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About Town
Ksv. and Mra. Kenneth Ia 

OuaUfaon will be aaalaUng on the 
young people’s cam{) staff at 
caiarlton. Mass., for the next two 
weeks. He will be at C a l v a r y  
Cbutel for the Sunday morning 
Sunday echool and worship seiw- 
lees. The evening service Sunday 
and the Wednesday prayer serv
ices will be conducted by the Rev. 
John Zanella

Reservations for the annual 
chicken barbecue to, be held to
morrow at 5:30 and 7 p.m. at the 
B u c k i n g h a m  Congregational 
Church in Glastonbury arc still 
available. Anyone wishing to at
tend may gyt in touch with Mrs. 
Alvah Russell on Mountain Rd. in 
<Ha«toabury.

Tbmnas D. Murphy, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. John W. Murphy. 69 Ed- 

. m und'St, is serving a.a a hospital 
apprentice In the U.S. Na\'y at 
the Naval 8*.ation. Newport, R  I.

The Rev. Law-rence F. Almond 
of South Methodist Church will be 
heard over radio station WlNF 
thla week In programs s^wnsored 
ty  the Manchester Ministerial 
Aaan. The broadcast will begin 
Su<!^ at 6:30 p.m. and dally at 
7:16 p.m.

The Friday night dance for 
children 12-years and imder will 
be held at Robertson Park, 7:30 to 
8:80, followed by the Teenage Rec
ord Hop until 10:30. These dances 
are under the supervision of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nell, staff mem
bers o f the Recreation Depart
ment.

Sunset OouncU, No. 45, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will hold one mMting 
a month during August and Sm - 
timber. The meeting will be hnd 
on the third Monday of the month.

Members of the Eighth District 
Fire Department who wish to par
ticipate In the parade In Farming- 
ton \vlll meet at the Are house to
morrow evening at 6 p.m. In uni
form.

New Yorker Calls 
For Square Dance
Dick Jone.<5 of Great Neck, h. I. 

wUl he guest caller at, the Man
chester Square Dance Club tomor
row night at 8 o’clock at the West 
Side tennis courts.

He is a physical education In
structor. and also a regular caller 
at Bay Path Barn and Square 
Dance Acres 1(1 Massachusetts. He 
calls for four clubs in the Long 
Island area.

TTie Manchester Square Dance 
Club of over 400 members is spon
sored by the Recreation Depart
ment. Earl Johnston is the regular  ̂
club caller. Dances are held on the 
first and third Saturday of the 
month, and spectators are wel
come.

In case of rain, the dance will be 
held at the West Bide Rec.

DONT Throw Them 
Away

Stin plenty of wear left In 
ahoea when brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
ZSOAK STREET 

Same Side as Watldns

Cla88 In Nature 
Ends at Museum

'The 3-week nature study course 
taught by Miss Barbara Neill at 
L#utz Jr. Museum terminated yes
terday with a visit to the Peabody 
Musetim at Yale University in New 
Haven. Ten students ranging in 
age from 8 to 12 years took part 
in the trip.
supervisors were Miss Neill ‘ and 
Henry J. Klein of 140 Campfield 
Rd.

The children viewed a dinosaur 
skeleton and other fossils.

STATE BARBER SHOP
OI>OSED FOB VACATION

AUGUST 1
RE-OPEN AUGUST 0 
ROBERT GENOVESI

MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG CLEANING GO.
15 HANNA WAY ST.
For those who care 

for their rugs.
TEL Ml 3-0012

PICK UP AND DEUVERT 
807. CASH AND CARRY

TENTS
IN STOCK

ALL YOUR CAMPING NEEDS
AIR MATTRESSES 
SLEEPING BAGS

From ^2.99
From ^ 6 . 9 9

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN ST.. AT DEPOT SQUARE 

Open Daily Till B • MIS-7IH • J. FARR, Prop.

«Bumper to Bumper** 
Crop of Trade-in Bargains I

k
1.i'- . «

*88 Chevrolet Bel $ 2 0 9 5
Air V-8 4-Door.
*88 OldunoUle Deluxe

^2495

’08 CadlUae il2 < 9 A G E  
4-Dodr Hardtop.

08 Holiday 
Sedan.
'88 .^Pontiac 
CUeftain 8 
Convertible.
'87 Cadillac 
08 Coupa.

*88 OldamobUe 
•qier EDoor.
'84 43icvrolet 
810 4>Door.

’.18 Dodge Custom 
Royal V-8 
Convertible. 41895

*1895
*2795

*895
*495

’08 Oldsmoblle S O I O C
88 Convertible. I T i l
’06 OldamobUe Super

*1095
'OS Plymouth 
Plaza 4-Door,
’08 Bulrk 
Super 4-D<Mr.

*595
*345

eU BOecoSW AtS fO k SAFCtY/
/■N O IN I /M A K IS  /T m n

/ m n u N S  viUcnicM svniM

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOR SALES

*TMliag and Bcrvtclag Oldsmeblle for Over 88 Veara**
’ r a y  DWYER. Uaed Oar Mgr.

•IS m u l l  CENTER BT. OPEN EVES. Ml. 8-8411^

A Judge of Good Looks
Two-vear-old Lisa Pompel of 190 School St. wasn't a  judge In the Doll Show at  ̂Charter Oak Park 
last night, but she still picked a winner. She apparently fell In love with that doll she Is touch
ing The doll, owned by Dawn Sher|7  Duquette, 6, of 310 Spruce St., was judged best baby doll 
in the show. Doll shows were held on all 11 supervised playgrounds last night. (Herald Photo 
by Satemls i. ________________________________ ______________ _

Officials File 
Work Reports

/T h e town. counsel’s workload, 
the tax collector’s need for busi
ness machines, and activities of 
the. registrars of voters over the 
past year, were subjects of an
nual reports submitted yesterday 
to General Manager Richard Mar
tin.

Atty. Philip Bayer, town coun
sel, said his office filed 51 legal 
'opinions last year, checked town 
documents, drafted ordinances and 
helped draft the new subdivision 
regulations, and worked on over 
125 claims and ca.ves against the 
town.

Most claims stemmed from side
walk and highway accidents. Also, 
there w ere. appeals from zoning 
and planning decisions, sewer as
sessments. and tax levies.

Bayer said he had no*^enumera- 
tlon, but many of “Ihe cases were 
settled.

The report from Collector qf 
Revenue Paul Cervinl restated a 
request oiler past years that, with 
town growth, the collector’s and 
assessor's offices * need special 
business machines to compile tax 
lists and bills. The machines could

•UrnlnaU the need fpr eeeaonal 
help, Cervinl maid.

07A% -
He added that almost 87% mU 

Hon In town revenue passed 
through hie office during the year 
ending last June 30.

He said 97.8 per cent of last 
year’s taxes have been collected. 
As to the remainder, 74 real estate 
liens have been filed and about 
870,000 of the amount is tied up 
In court appeals, he,'said.
■ Cervinl collects not only taxes 
but also sewer and water bills, as
sessments, cemetery bills, and all 
other towm revenue.

Registrars of Voters Donald 
Hemingway and Edward Moriarty 
reported they made 648 new voters 
last year, held two party enroll
ment sessions attended seminars, 
and prepareds the bieiuilal canvass 
Of town voters.

The tow n, overhauled six of Its 
vettng machines, and bought four 
new ones, to be used In the elec
tions next fall, they said.

L  T. WOOD 80.ICI rlANT
81 B1B8BLL 8T.

Cube*'Cru*hed‘Bloek$

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF

DR. SAMUEL STONE0
DENTIST 

378 MAIN ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

JULY 28 to Aug. 16

Town Tax Office 
Open Tomorrow
For the convenience of last- 

minute taxpayers, the office 
of Collector of Revenue Paul 
Cervini will be open from 9 
a.m. to noon tomorrow in the 
Municipal Building.

It will also be open during 
„ the regular hours of 9 to 5 

Monday.
AH tax bills of 850 or less, 

and one half the amount- of' 
any bills over 850, must be 
paid at the office or post
marked by 11:5® p.m. Monday 
to escape delinquency Interest 
charges based on the whole 
year's tax bill.

The Interest accumulates 
from the due date, July 1, at 
the rate of % of 1 per cent 
per month or fraction of a 
month.

Cervinl urges townspeople 
to get their ta^es iii so that 
the town can make extra 
money for public use by short 
term Investing.

Persolial Notices
Card of Thanks^—

We want to thank oup frlf*ndn. nelKh- bora and r#‘1atlvan for thi* many acta of kindnAan ahnwn to ua during nur recf'Ht aorenw in the loss of our loved one, Charlfw O. Brott.
Mra. Rva Scott and family.

aA ST lC  STOCKINGS 
TRUSSES — BELTS
ARTHUG ORUG

School Plans 
Ready Soon

Detailed plans and specifications 
of a 8400,000 school' and church 
for St. Bartholomew’s parish are 
scheduled for completion in Sep
tember.

The Rev. Philip Hussey, pastor, 
said Henry Sullivan of Poliak and 
Sullivan, New Haven, is working 
now on site plans.

The site ts a 7-acre tract on E. 
Middle Tpke. in, the Rockle'dge 
section. ^

The School will have eight 
grades of- 40 pupils each, for a 
total o f 320 pupils. When the 
school op4ns, In either, 1961 or 
1962, it will have just four of the 
eight grades. One grade will be 
added each' year thereafter until 
the eight are filled.

The faculty will be Sisters of 
the Congregation of Notre Dame, 
which has its motherhouse In Mon- 
real, Canada. This order of nuns 
Is now teaching In Waterbury'- 
Catholic High School. Stamford 
Catholic High, Notre Dame Acad
emy In Waterbury and St. John the 
Baptist in New Haven.

The church .part of the building

. THE OFFICE OF 
DR JEAN-LOUIS 

HEBERT

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM MON.,.AUG. 1 

TO TUES., AUG. 9

will be ready for use In 1961, said 
Father Hussey.
- It will seat 600 persons in per
manent pews, and will have a 
regular sanctuary, he said. The 
church will serve the parish for 
at least the next 10 years. At some 
future time, it will be converted 
to use as an auditorium for the 
school.

Part of the coat of construction 
and furnishing is being offset by a 
building fund started by the parish 
in 1959 to raise 8182,(100.

There are 430 families in the 
parish.

FdRRENT
8 and 16 mm. 'Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectorsr

WELDON DRUG CO.
001 Main St. , Tel. MI 8-8881

GAS HEATING 
P. STOLTZ 
CH 7-2651 
AD 2-S946

FREE ES'tlMATES

Uour^^

-/n^e ct out!
We Rent: Fibbr Sanders, Edgers, Hand Sanders, Wallpaper I 
Steamers, Wallpapering Equlpmenj^, Floor Polishers, Wet and | 
Dry Vacuum Cleaners and Ladders- ' . .

C.J. MORRISON
PAINT STORE

885 CENTEk STREET—TEL. MI 9-9718 
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Here at Potterton’s
Automatic 

Generous Frozen
UHuafpost

BILL'S LUNCH OPEN DAILY 
UNTIL AFTER MIDNIGHT
(2 A .M .) OPEN SUNDAYS 7 A.M. to 1 P.M.

OLD FASHIONED DONUTS................... Dm. 59c
m >Cd e  f r e s h  d a i l y

Night shirt workers, stop In, and pick 
up fresh donuts on your way home.

OUR SPECIALTY 
HOT OVEN 
GRINDERS

Refrigerator-Freezer 
14 cu. ft. *379®®

BILLS’S LUNCH ★  1081 MAIN. Cor. ELDRIDGE ST.

PHILLIPS OONSTROCTION GO.
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES!

GARAGES COTTAGES

It

2 CAR GARAGE*1285Including Footings 
and Foundation

20E24 COTTAGE

^ 9 9 5

Looks “built in” 
No ooilt on back 

No liini^ 
sticking out

Hugo 163-ib. 
“zero degree”  ̂

ffrofzof 
4j66 ou.fi

Don't W«it Until FoH To Fay 
Top Fricot For Yonr Goriiqo 

, . PUY NOW WHEN PRICES ARE RIGHT
j ConstmoUen Starta Immedlatoly, Or Eny On
PMUlpa Layaway Plan To Maintain Special Summer Prices

GARAGES —  No Monoy Down. 5 Yoon to Fay 
CO H AG ES —  No Monoy Down. 7-12 Yoon to Fay

Phillips Construction Co.
DISPLAY OPEN DAILY 9 to 8 

SATURDAY 9 to 6 SUNDAY 1 to 6
CALL COI.LECT VA 8-8861 '

8901 BERLIN 'TURNPIKE. BERLIN, CONN.

SEND FOR (FREE M OCH URf

NoYor before 
so big 
Novor

so many faatures 
At such 

a Low Price

Rofrigorator 
on top for your/ 

extra eonvanienoo

JW A

Pay Only ^ 4 '^ ^  P er Week
after, minimum ddwn payment

Tested, Instolled, Guaranteed and Serviced 
BY OUR OWN MECHANICS

.•••.•eeiee.aaStreet Addree# . . .

0 .1  or Town........ ........... ......................... ,  .Tel. If«. . ................
* M. R. Ne.1

■P ISO STRMT
Famous Fw Service Since 1931

EASY NO (LIMIT PAMCING COlU OP CHURCH ST.

A T6rag6 D 6ll7  N e t F rees  R m i 
Far tha Weak Eadad 1 

1 Jtaaalia. 1660

13,125
Mambar a( tka Aodli 
Banau af Gbealatten Moitefceefer— CUy of Village Charm

T h e  W d if lie r
at af V . 8.

Itar etewkMf kOe 
l y w B ^ ,  eaolar taalgkl,^ 
to 68. Sunday fialr. mUd,

(TEN PAGES—TV SECTTION)

Developing Farm Program

Nixon Aims to Build 
Support in Midwest

VOL. LXI^IX, NO. 256

Congo Asks 
UN Act Fast 
On Katanga

Leopoldville, The Congo,
July 80 (flP)— Congolese lead
ers sto<^ adamant today 
for immediate U.N. a c ^ n  
against secession of the Ka
tanga Province ddSpite .re
ported pleas for moderation 
by Secretary. General Dag 
Hammarskjold.

"Our poaltlon haa not changed.
Information Minister Anicet 

Kasbamura after Hammarskjold
met with the cabinet. with Nixon, th» R*. . .  •'‘MWluee, on the problems the Ke-

Asked whether the publicans face In the Midland area
General had made ^“ 7. which haa wandered away from its
proposals to deal with the cnsis, traditional Republicanism.

, Kasbamura replied ,"It Although the approximately 60
to him, but up to us to make pro p^nferees represented states from 
posals.”  Maine to California, Nixon was

Hammarskjold was rep orts  most concerned with compiling 
trying to convince The Congo’s grass roots opinion on what to do 
leaders that any rash act at this toward reclaiming politically the 
delicate stage would plunge the middle Uer of states, 
nation into disaster. i The Republican presidentigl nom-

"We must'act with wisdom and inee told zi news conference yester- 
avoid violence,” he was quoted as day he is planning a major farm

speech very early in the cam- 
i„>ni Palgn. He said he wants to develop 
" ' " • a  farm program that Republican 

candidates for the House and Sen
ate, as well aa he, c ^  run on suc
cessfully in November.

-------  . , . i  Sen. John F. Kennedy of “Massa-
a joint y.N.-Congolese chusetts, the Democratic, preslden'
que announced the creation o f a

By JACK BELL
Chicago, July 30 (JP)— V̂ied 

President Richard M. Nixon 
inoved today to forge new 
strength, into what some of 
his strategrists regard as his 
weakest campaign link— the 
agricultural Midwest.

Congress members, ■ governors, 
GOP convention delegates and plain 
farmers were summoned to confer 

the GOP presidential

saying.
The general Impression 

was that Hammarskjold and the 
Congolese leaders were still far 
apart In their views.

After a 3-hour cabinet meeting.

^tlal'nominee, has said he will lay 
an over-ali farm bill before tbV 
Senate when it resumes lU sessions 
Aug. 18.

Nixon has bounded himself not to 
sponsor any legislation that may 
be offered or plugged by Republi
cans In that session. He said that, 
if he did, "obviously everything 
that I suggest would Immediately 
come under discussion as ' being 
politically iriluenced.”

Nixon’s campaign managers 
concede the Vice President is at 
a disadvantage in an attempt to 
compete for use of the Senate aa 
a political sounding board with 
Kennedy or his running mate. -Sen- 
’ate Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson o f Texas.

Kennedy and Johnson have In
dicated they may moye in the 
forthcoming sessiop to beef up 
military appropriations. This 
would be aimed to support the 
Democratic contention that the 
Elsenhower administration has not 
been doing enough to keep ahead 
of the Russians. • .

This is a touchy point with the 
Republicans. President Elsenhow
er insists that defense spending 
la a a sufficient level. 'file Re-
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R oundup
Woman KUIed 
In Auto Crash

(Gontlnued on Page Three),

ministerial committee “to  exe
cute decisions of the tl.N. Security 
Council regarding the withdrawal 
o f Belgian troops from The Congo, 
including Katanga.

The commltt«« will consist of 
nix Congolese ministers, Including 
Premier Patrice Lumumba and 
Foreign Affairs Minister, Justin 
Bomboko.

"This committee will worit In

(OMiUnned on Page Tfwo)

Raul A s s e r t s  
Cuba W ill Let 
U.S. Hold Base

Johnson at Cape Cod

Kennedy Mapping 
Legislative Action

HyaMrin Port, Maaa.  ̂ Jnly 69 #Texas' newsmen and women flew

, New Cafiaan, July 30 (/P)— 
Two (»rs colli(led head-on on 
Route 123 last, night, leaving 
one dead and three injured.

Police IdenUfled the dead woman 
as Mrs. Ella Gllsou. about 50, Nar
cissus Rd., Lake Llncqlndale, West
chester County, N.Y. Injured was 
her husbamd, Jerom eS. Gilson, 88, 
driver of their erfr.

Police said Mrs. Gilson died of 
a broken neck and a fractured 
skull. Her husband was admitted 
to Norwalk Hospital with a pos
sible fracture of the skull and legs.

Police said the accident occur
red when a car driven by James A. 
Green, 34, o f 47 LqiWe St., South 
Norwalk, , entered the, opposing 
lane and struck the Gilson car.

Green.was charged with negli
gent homicide and held on 810,- 
000 bond. He suffered minor in- 
Juries.

Also admitted to Norwalk Hosrj 
pital was a passenger in the Green 
car, Waldson Lee, 31, o f 186 Main 

.Norwalk, with a dislocated 
shoulder.

Authorities said the Gilsons 
v/ere returning to Lake Lincolndale 
a f t e r s  visit to their daughter, 
Mrs. Joan Berlin of Norwalk.

Police’  said they also believed 
that Gilsons maintained a resideVice 
in The Bronx, at N.Y., 522 Plimp
ton Ave.

Brenda’s Winds Hnrl 
Heavy Rain on

Athens, Greece, July 30 VTi— 
Cuban Minister o f Armed Forces 
R auV O stro was quoted today as 
saying "W e are not going to touch 
the U.8. Naval Base at Guantan
amo Bay at all.”

The brother o f Prime Minister 
Fidel Castri) was interviewed by 
the. Ikiglish language Athens Dally 
Post during a stopover, at the 
Athens airport en route home from 
Cairo

(AV^Oea. Joka F. Kcanedy aad 
Lyndon B. Johnson, the Desao- 
omUo pretodeatlal and vice preo- 
Ideettol Bomtoaes, agreed today 
to pnna a  wide eoato assdtt- 
bUltoa dollar leglslattve pro
gram to the Ooagrees seeslna be- 
gtonlag Aug. 8 aad to appeal tor 
M-partfsaa support tor It  

‘TTio AmerioMweople wfll bo

enaotlag muck o f this legisla
tion,”  Kennedy told a newa eon- 
feeeooe la a  atatonoeat la eriiioh 
Johaoon also Jolaed. v

Hyannis P ort Mass.,. July 80 
(JO—Sm s. John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson, the Democratic 

fcw ft.. I pr«»l<lentlal and vice presidential
nominees, grappled today with a

Americans) sU y there. Far more _ ths
Important, than the American _
naval Base In tluantanamo Is our f  todrive and efforts In the economic legislative program drawn to
fields, and this economic and so- t .k s
elal reform which we are trying to
achieve now is uppermost In our Mou** *°"*** ’̂ s**r\ .^ !l»  I palgn year and Johnson is the Sen-

______  ate’s majority leader.
Raul was to arrive today In L Th*"Havana where there haa been in- however. They could face dissent 

creasing speculaUwi about his from some DemocraUc Congress 
brothers health. members on some of the Items, M d

A  top aide o f Fidel Castro in- Preeldent Elsenhower hasnt lost 
sisted In Havana yesterday that his p o w w r f the v e to _ ^ ^  
the prime minister is not seriously I Johnsofi, his staff, alld̂  about, 49 
111.

The aide, who declined to be 
Identified, said Castro is conva
lescing from a  minor operation at 
his home in suburban Oojimar. He 
did not say what the operation was 
for but denied that Raul was sum
moned home because of Fidel' 
health. He said the defense min
ister’s tour was completed.

The Communist-accented Ijatln 
American Youth O m gress mean-

a will o ’ the wisp course over the 
Cape Cod area iMt night before 
finding an opening In a heavy over
cast that let them land at Otis Air 
Force Base, about 29 miles from 
here.

Another Cape Cod arrival for a 
Saturday conference with Kennedy 
was Adlai Stevenson, the 1052 and 
1956 nominee, who fiew in ahead 

- *»^ ij>L .Jnhnson .w lt t o r ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^  
K e ^ 4 ^  us toW ^ ^ ^ ^ b le . He spenT tSTSlgH  1 1 ' ^  

SLuntner home of MY., and Mi*i. 
David K. E. Bruce, New Windeor, 
Md.

Stevenson said he had come to 
offer campaign help. Asked If 
there have been "strained rela
tions”  between him and Kennedy 
since the nomination, he said "not 
to my knowledge.”

Johnson’s Vlscoimt plane tried 
the airports here, at Otis, at Bos 
ton and then back to Otis before 
setting down a few minutes after 
9 p.m., EDT, two and a half hours 
late for the date wlUi the man he 
promptly hailed as "m y  friend and 
leaderJ’ Kennedy had beaten him 
In the national convention, then 
tabbed Johnson to be hto running 
mate.

Lights burned into the small 
hours at Kennedy’s home last 
night as he, Johnson and assorted 
staff aidea pored over bills to be

they could 
Democrmtic-

(Centtoned ea Page Two)

Rhee Foes Triumph 
■I III South Korea Vote

affille went Into its second aefslmi 
today under a cloak of official si- John M. Chiuig’a  Democrats, riding

Seoul, South Korea, July M (li—^from them 
‘ - would quit.

a wave of revulsion against the cor-

South
Some

vote

lence.
American and most Cuban newt,-, ___

men havb been barrOd from the1™rt 12-year nUe of Syngman 
conference. Rhee’a JCiberal party, won a de-

I cisive victory today In 
,  —— Korea’s first free elections.

Nikita m Futile|S«nr •™*̂*‘*
Climaxing five years of bitter, 

{often futile opposition to the irem- 
X'3k|P|jr.V/aaa. a v r  »-./aa ▼ ^ {h a n d ed  Rhee regime, the Demo- 

. *  _  .. crata seised control at the ruling
A  I  gtf aavei a  F I  K  ga h g a  I House ,of Representatives In still In. 
/ V i K C A A C B U  A complete buf concluMva counting

hff 9% mUUon bellota cast In Frl-
ftoris, July SO (JPt-Tbt ® ^ h  r * * X * w o n  toelr first

^  mandate to lead this Oommunlst-totine today M p lte  a peraonu j menaced nation In -ballt^M that.
* r I v a s  marred by post-elecUmiballot- 

N ^  M ir ^ c h e v  to P m ^ e n t k ^ x  burning, pitched battles be- 
Charles de Gaulle u U n g  him to {tween poUw and anti-Rhee stu-

that the candidate

Waitress Killed
Guilford, July 30 (4*)^A 64-year- 

old waitress was killed by a car 
early today as she was walking 
home from her job.

The victim was identified 
Mrsj Eleanor Warren, 54, of Bos
ton St.

Police said the driver was Bur
ton A. Mousch, 26.

Alcorn Optimistic
Windsor Locks, July 30 (/P) 

National Committeeman Meade 
Alcorit says the GOP ticket will 
carry .Coimecticut In the Novem
ber election.

Alcorn, of Suffleld, made the 
prediction at an Impromptu hews 
conference at Bradley Field here 
yeaterday upon his arrival in the 
state.

Hs and the rest of-the Connec
ticut delegation returned from the 
OOP national convention in Chi
cago on a chartered flight, pn 
board, in addition to the delegates, 
were members o f their famlllee 
and newsmen.

Betty Steed, 17-year-old bride from Mesqult, Tex., makes a fervent—and tearful—plea to Presi
dent Eleenhower today on the street In front o f the President’s hotel In Denver. (A P  Photofax).

New Atom  Smasher 
Sets Operation Mark

By ALTON BLAKEBLEE 
(AP Science Writer)

Upton, N. Y., July 39 (P) — 
(Soliath smites David in the world's 
most powerful atom-smasher 
whirling, alive today.

This Goliath hurls atomic mis
siles around a half-mile clrcW 309,- 
009 times In one second, at almost

Held as Fugitive
New Haven, July 30 tfip) —  A 

man suspected at being a fuglUve { th ^ jp e ^  of light, 
from a New Jersey mental hos- q.j,en the mUsllee smash the 
pital is being held in New Haven hearts of atoms lnf,o even
to await extradition to New Jer- tinier smithereens, 
sey. { 'niese curious smithereens, or

The FBI yesterday arrested Al- { pitj o f atomic nuclei, hold secrets 
vln Dean, 41, operator of a  local { of what the universe is made of. 
shoe shine parlor hero for the { Scientists already . have detected 
past half year. . ’  {32 different particles from the

James F. McMahon, apecial hearts of atoms. They sometimes 
agent in charge of the-FBI office call them the "nuclear zoo.” 
here,- said Dean had escaped from But science simply doesn’t know 
the Ancora State Hospital In An- { yet why all of them are there, and 
corn, N. J., Jan. 1. He was being { what they mean. The particles ap- 
confined in connection with a 18-{pear or are created if the nucleus

of an atom la hit hard enough 
The new machine, the altemat-

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires .

spare the Algvriaa’s life.
Abdenmmahne Lakllfi, 86, v(as 

tmeutod before dawn at a prison 
in Lyom  after a brief Moslem 
prayer.

was eondenuMd .a  
PFeneh military court for le a d l^  

commando unit which aSttaoked

dents, and demonstratioai against 
vote counting irregularitiee in favor 
o< winning Democrats.

Eight instances v of violence 
clouded the otherwlie peaceful vot- 
-tagJTrlt^Yjjiyght. And today a com
pany'of troopa niad'fdlto'cairea bur 
at Taejon, 100 milea south of

a poUce a t a ^  In I^ona la  Sep- gooul. to quell lO.OOff demonstfa- 
tamber WM, wounding aevei^ {tors  who tried to break Into the 
p a w n s  wUhgiumre.  ̂ l|.i^ i,»jj charging a fraudulent

A  g i o ^  o f STUum w r i t ^  '*h*|Tote count to favor a Demohrstic
ahidiBg Francois Maiu^, Georges I candidate.Anuiud, Jean-Paul Sartre and 
Simone de Beauvoir saint petitions 
yesterday to Khruahehav, Presi- 
dent Elsenhower, Quean Elizabeth, 
India’s  Prime IHnister Nehru and 
President Sekou Toure' o f  Guinea, 
akklng tbent to intervene oq be
half o f  the Algerian.

During the night, Khrudicbev' 
sent the following message to  De 
Gaulle:

."Aooofding to reporta racelvad 
by me, an Algerian has baan con- 
damned by a F r«ich  court to auf- 
far the death penalty, tha axacti- 
tion o f which, according to the 
sama raporta, is plaanod to taka 
plaea at dawn today, July 80.

In Kosong, south of Masan, hun
dreds of demonstratbrs who last 
night stormed a counting atation 
protesting the early succeaa of a 
former Liberal, invaded a j»lica  
station today Injuring at least three 
policemen, and wrecked part o f  the 
Post Office building.

About SO policemen were In
jured, two seriously, in fights with 
mobs who burned bsUot boxes and 
kidnaped campalgnara at Sam 
Cbong Po, 300 miles south o f Seoul 
New voting was prdered in five 
polling places wheto the ballot 
boxes were burned. ’

Mora than 300 student demon' 
strators abducted supporters  at a
tonner h —  ‘ .....................
elalmed to

still Incomplete returns Indicated 
the Democrats had captured . at 
least 146 seats of the 233-seat low
er house.

The Liberals vdio dominated the 
old legislature by 80 -voters were 
almost completely turned out of 
the new sssembly. By mid-after
noon only one, former Assembly
man Qhun Hyimg-aan, had won 
electiofi under the' Liberal Banner, 
defeating a Democrat at Inje 
by a narrow margin.

Several other fom^er Liberals 
ippeared likely, however, to vrin 
seats as Independents.

The Democrats closest rivals 
were the independents who were 
on the way to victory in 60 con
tests. Many pf them, however, are 
pro-Democratic and will probably 
vote with them.

Final results of the lower house 
races art expected Sunday while 
the outcome o f voting for the neW- 
ly-cr«atcd, less important 68-«eat 
upper house is not likely to be 
kiiown-until early next week.

The Democratic sweep put 69- 
year-old Chang, a former ambas
sador to Washington snd vice- 
oreeident tmder Rhee for nearly 
four'yaars, within'reach of the 
prime minister's job. But - there 
were signs the, party might split 
wide* open with 62-year-old Yoon 
Bo-song, leader o f the more con
servative old line faction seeking 
to wrest the premiership from him.

In handing the Democrats their 
first taste o f power, the South 
Koreans demonstrated they, still 
lean to political caoservatism ahd 
are unwilling to entriut their 
future to the new p o ^ a r  Social- 
Ista who have promised a planned 
economy.

The electoretc obviously Regard
ed the Democrats aslogte^sueces- 
sora to tha libarals they had op- 
peaed almogt up to-the eva o f tha 
April student rsroluttcn. It over- 
.m a w  K sm  epd forced alaetlon « f  
'the M ir  ^

year term on a charge o f rape.
McMahon eaid/Dean was Uving 

in New Haven imder the name of 
Cleveland Moye.

He wa« arraigned in Hartford 
last night before U.S. DisMct Court 
Judgo J .' Joseph Smith, 'who- set 
bond at 810,000. Unable to poet this.
Dean was remanded to the New 
Haven County Jail.

Dean was sentenced on .the rape, 
charge In Camden, N., J.,' April 3,
1900. Authorities eald he told them
he had not escaped from v i« f
mental InstitoUon, but merely 
walked away from a work detail.

Dean lived and worked in New 
-Haven In 1953.

Government troops killed five 
I Communist rebels and sank, two 
Bed Junka In three sldrmlshea over

Union Veteran Dies
New Milford, July 30 (ffi—WUliam 

M. Welsh, 84, a veteran of the 
trade union movement, died yes 
terday at his home in the Lanea- 
-villa section of New Milford after a { tured

Nom, prbsB reporis say yesterday.
Carole Tregoff sobs in Los 

Angeles court aa her former hus
band tells how he tried In vain to 
persuade her to break o ff her af
fair 'with Dr. R. Bernard Finch. . 
Prisoner in Butler, Mo., Scott 
Hanks, seizes sheriff’s wife snd 
daughter last night and flees with 
them in sherifra car. But is cap- 

hour and half later and

'I’lng gradient synchrotron at 
Brooltoaven National Laboratory, 
can produce all of them.

Most Importantly. It can pro
duce hundreds, thousands, or mil 
lions of them. Thla means get 
ting enough to study them close
ly, and thus help puzzle out their 
relationships and meanings.

Scientists cannot predict that 
anything useful will ever come 
from this mammothly expensive 
search. It is a quest for pure 
knowledge, but might bring tre
mendous pay-offs.

Coating $31. millions to build, 
the 4,000-ton steel Brookhaven 
machine will hurl protons—the 
hearts of hydrogen atoms—at en
ergies up to 32 billion electron 
volts (BEV) Into targets o f vari
ous atoms.

This is triple the energy of Rus
sia’s  .10 BEV machine at Dubna, 
near Moscow. It will also top 
the 28 BEV energy o f an acceler
ator, similar to this one here, but 
slightly smaller, now operating 
for the European Organization for 
Nuclear Research in Switzerland.

Eight years o f fantastically 
complex design, construction (ac
tually starting late in 1955), ad
justing and testing bore happy 
fruit at last for a team of scien 
tists headed by Dr. Leland J. Ha
worth. director of the ■ laboratory, 
and^J^. G. K.JGreenJ cHalrthan of 
the accelerator' development de
partment.

*I1te principle seems simple 
enough: ,  j

Bunches o f protons (10 billion 
per bunch) are speeded up .to

Ike Plays  
Dan Cupid 

-XEof- Bride-

long illness. women nre found unhnimed.
I^eliffi retired aa firs! vice presi-{ *Former Turkish premier Hasan 

dent of the International Union of Saks dice o f cancer at his home in 
Operating Engineers Feb. 6 1969. Istanbul. . . Pretty, red-haired 

Among the projecta he Worked on achool teacher la found ahoY to 
during his long career 'w ere the { death yeeterdhy lii lovers' lane

---------  { just o ff Taconic State Parkway In
(Oenttaned on Page Three) Westchester County, N.‘ Y . , .  . For

second time in as many days Ne- 
. r i .  z If*®** ■®‘* white persons clash atROKs Battle, - Smkfe™,;

North Korean Ship ‘S? S
..  ---------- Jamaica, Queens.
Seoul, South K6res, July 30 (4V - Hyman Karp o f Fall River,

Tha Smith Korean Navv VoDorted Mas#., la one o f four men who eurt Ttos South Korean Navy reported ^^^dered yesterday In N. Y, Federal
sinking a North ^ortW i'gunboat to tiegln aerving prison aen-
in a running gun battle today— { tencea for Interstate transportation 
the first confirmed sinking of a o f stolen women’e clothing.. ,  Fed- 
Communist naval craft since the oral (judge in Norfolk, Va., puts at 
1952 armistice ending the Korean least a temporary quietus on 
War. {N avy’s plans to dtsohorge as

Four South Korean aailora wera suitable”  enlisted man v/hose auto 
injured aboard their destroyer e i- { mobile collided with that \Ot an 
cort. Tha Navy said the action 
lasted five minutes and was car-1 
‘riled out at a. range of 5,000 yards.

Three survlvon were picked up I 
from the battered North Korean

admiral.
East Germany’s top farm au

thority sppealB for s p ^ y  harvest, 
wtth mlHlmnro losses, to guaran 
tee country's food supplier.. .  Fire

186,000 miles per second, by riv
ing them electrical kicks aa they 
curve around Inside a vacuum 
tube about the size of a man’s 
arm. \

Specl&Ily designed magnets — 
240 of them — around the tube 
keep the beam of,protons curving, 
and centered In the tube, and do

(Oonrinoed on Page Three)

Denver, July 80 (gv-Alrm an- 
Norman ^teed and his pretty, 17- 
year-old wife can live together In 
their newly rented apartment— 
thanks to President Elsenhower.

It wasn’t easy, even for Mr, Bi 
aenhower. Ho couldn’t understand 

word Betty 81****> •obblng un
controllably, was trying to tell him, 

As he stepped from the Brown 
Palace Hotel, she rushed up to him 
and burst into tears.

The President, startled, listened 
for a time and patted the young 
wife on the ahoulder. He directed 
Secret Service agents to find out 
what was troubling her.

What Betty wanted was her 
husband, who recently was trans
ferred to nearby Lowry Air Force 
Base for basic training. Under 
regulations, trainees are restricted 
to the base.and their wives are re
quired to live elsewhere.

Alone In a strange city, Mrs. 
Steed explained her story to the 
Secret Service agents and, then at 
Eisenhower’s request, to his Air 
Force aide, Col. William G. Drap- 
erJ With Draper, she went to of
ficials at liowry Air Base.

Last night. Airman Steed was 
granted permission to live off the 
base for the duration of his stay
here. ..............

O f hlB-«dianUy happy wife o f 
18 months, the 20-year-old Dallas, 
Tex., youth said:,

"She told me that she talked to 
the President, but I didn’t believe 
her.”

Betty Steed just hugged her hus
band and cried.
, Forecast of heavy storms In the 

l^ew England-AUantio Coast area 
has put off Eisenhower’s departure 
for his Newport, R. I., vacation re
treat until tomorrow.

The President and Mrs. Eisen
hower had planned to leave by jet 
plane for Newport this morning.

(OoatlnsM oo Page Two)

Center Due 
To Hit Area 
After Noon
By THE ASSOCIATia) F B B M

Tropical gtorm Brenda cen
tered over the Chesapeeka 
Bay today, as stfiong wkidK 
and heavy rains lashed most 
of the East Coast.

Gale warnings were displayed 
from Hatteraa, N. C^ to Eaatport. 
Maine, and on Chesapesdeo and 
Delaware Bays. Warnings were 
lowered south of Hatteraa but 
small craft were advised to   ̂re
main in port.

Moving northpaaterward at the 
rate of 30 miles an hour the otonn 
center was expected in southwest
ern Connecticut in the early after
noon.

The Weather Bureau warned 
that seas will be rough and tldea 
from two to four feet above nor
mal along the coast from Nevr . 
Jersey to southern New England.

Hea'vy rains and stiff 'w inds. 
slapiied at Connecticut today with 
the approach of Brenda.

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Windsor Locks said the current 
pace and direction of the storm 
wofuld bring Its center Into south
western (Connecticut by early 
afternoon.

The weatherman forecast In
creasing winds, ■with gusts up ta  
so and 60 miles an hour, and fiaalt 
flooding In smaller streams aad 
brooks.

But no flooding was expected on 
rivers or larger streams jn > ths 
rtate.

The revised forecast for Hart
ford, Springfield and all vanes o f 
OonneoUcut except southern:

Rain diminishing, not so warm 
thkr-eftemdoa. I M r -n s s r  TO. A  
few showers during toniffhd. L o w , 
60 to 68. Sunday, partly sunny

The Great Issues

gunboat off the east coast o f Korea ( fighters In northwestern United 
four miles from Kojin and 12 miles | States concentfStS on three re
south of the truce xone dividing { mainlng out-of-control fires In 
North and South Korea. ' | hopes o f SfSding weSfa worst fire

Ninety minutes sfter the action, j oamreok In 80 years. , 
the South Korean Navy aal() three { PoUce in Burlington, N. C. hold 
Communist torpedo boats appeared | five Negroes on charges they plot- 
on uffiat the South Koreans called | tod together to saw o ft fiogen  and 
a  retoUatory mission. Thsrt were | thos ooOoet Insuraaoe for their In-
no subsequent reports from 
•oens.

Tha Navy told aewaraen 
thrsoij Iforth Koreans

the

the

am Warn

Juriee and unemployment. . . . 
m ush  Prime Mlniater Harold 
MficssfiDag iriU oeoaa to Bopa« Oer- 

had .hoonj many, Aug. 10 fosAoDu with Waet 
German OianaeHor Xeiuad Ada- 
Bonar. tt la fiSMUBead.

The battlelines are drawn on candidates and is
sues.

But before the heavy tiring starts', it seems a good 
time for a close look at the opposing chieftains and 
their positions in Ave principal areas where the elec
toral struggle will be fought.

Five Associated Press Washington reporters, spe
cialists in their respective Aelds, have done just that 
in a series of articles showing how Vice President 
Nixon and Senator Kennedy shape up on those ma
jor issues: Foreign policy, domestic economy, civil 
rights, farm program and labor.

Each article gives you the picture on the candi
dates’ background, record, pledges and attitvides in 
its respective tiel(K Aa a whole, the series presents 
a revealing analysis op the eve of battle of the op- 
ikments’ strategic dispositions, key strengths and

The first article,* on foreign policy, is by Ernest 
B. Vaccaro. It will be followed on lo u r  succeeding 
days by Sterling Green on domedtic economy, James 
Marlow on civil rights, Ovid Manin 
and Norman Walker on labor, ^

The series starts Monday in H ie

jlEoentnft

(Ooatinaed on Pago Thzaa)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

POUO KHJJl STATE BOY 
Provtdflnoe, BJ., Jidy 80 (*>— 

Chariea V. Oiapln Hoapttal la- 
ported toflay too death of a 
North Stonlngton, Ooaa., boy 
on July 18 hod been dtagnooed 
aa due to polio and toot mio6 ^  
Connecticut boy was admitted 
with toe dlaeoae. There were 
no new Rhode Island ctnes The , 
state has counted 74 oases and 
four deaths since June S. The 
Oonnectlcat deato waa toot of 
Andrew Oomer, 4^1, who died 
within an hour of entering tka 
hospital. Be had iNdbor polio. 
Stricken with toe ponlytle 
form of toe disease waa a 6- 
yeor-old East KllUngly, Oono. 
boy who had not had any Salk 
shots.

TYPHOON NEARS FORMOSA 
Tokyo, July SO (P)—Typhoon 

Shlri^ la heading toward For
mosa with maximum TS-mOonn- 
hoor winds, too UJS. Air Fproa 
reported here today. In a 6 pxn, 
weather buUetin, It said Shtriey 
was located 290 mUes east- 
southeast of the city of Tainan. 
Formoaa, and was moving In a 
northwesterly dlrectloo at about 
14 mUes-an-hour. Thla waa e«- 
pected to hiring ttie iyphdbn 186 
miles north of Tainan by tmnor- 
row ,||nombig.

SPAIN SHUNS ISRAEL 
' Anunan. Jordan, July.'80 (47—• 
The ‘Spanhii Embaaay here m- 
ststed today Spate will not reo- 
ogrize Israel. In an official state
ment, toe Embassy denied kyal 
prees reports toying theJordon 
Government had received 
formation that an exchange of 
dlplonwtio representation at em- 
bassy levri between Spain and 

- Israel wae Inimlnent. The Stnto 
meat said this news was "eo o f 
pletely incorrect.”

DANTON WALKER ILL 
Hyannis, Maaa., July M  

The name of Danton WMkar. 
Broadway cdlumnlat for . OM 
Now York Dally News, raaialn- 
ed on too danger list today, aft 
Cape Cod Hosfdtal. He waa ad
mitted yesterday after suffer- 
Ing a heart attack. O o r n r d  
OueUette,. a^aatalstrattw 
tor of too hdipltal. said W a M  

plaood teanjxygea tent.

REDS TtOASI* LCMMIB^
. Moaeew, July 86 W  
Soviet nmn. h MM  M  
roaatedettn. Job# Ft 
Sea. lyn dooJ K ^^ ^

tamed Ilsii
Lodge. Thfti

J

on ai^culture
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li-.IJ  • at Cape Cod

0n n ed y M apping 
L egisla tive A ction

COMrtkBMd frani F a (« Om )
t -

cooridwed in the Caagnut aeaeion 
opentniT A u(. 8. Kennedy te break
ing eamj> here to fly back to 
Watfilngtoa dn Aug. 7.

Infomtiante e^d the two were 
atudytng m ptt»CT^un which might 
have to be bpbtailed if they h(f.>e 
to -Wind up the Congress session 
before the Labor Day target date, 
Sept. 5.

, Kennedy plana to fly to Hawaii 
.late in August for the formal 
etart o f his campaign tours, but 

.Johnson is to kick off formally 
with a speech in Nashville, Tenn., 

.tonight.
In seeking the nomination Ken* 

.nedy pledged that he would seek 
an emetgency farm bin o f some 

-adrt in this short sessioft
The other points include:
His propoi^ for a huge Im- 

‘ mediate Increase in spending for 
defense, as a “jarripg*’ answer to 
insults from Soviet P r e m i e r  
Nikita 8. Khrushchev.

A  hotly disputed program of 
medical care for the aged; rival 
Senate-House federal school con
struction aid bills; a showdown on 
House-voted cuts, in the admin' 
is ^ t lo n ’s  M biliion foreign aid 
program; costly housing legisla
tion; a plan to boost the minimum 

..wage from a dollar to I1.3S an 
hoar -r- all these are under scruU- 
ny too.

What headway they might have 
made was their own secret until 
the two standard bearers conduct 
a news conference at |Cenned3r’s 
home.

In Washington yesterday, Chair
man Harold D. Cooley (D-NC)

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
JOHN B. SHEA 
CHIROPODIST 

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 80 to AUG. 16

called a meeting of his H o u s e  
Agriculture committee for Aug. 
12 to appraise prospects for emer
gency farm legislation. Cooley 
said it might not be feasible to 
tackle farm . al(^  with so . little 
working tlmoMWt. The House 
doesn’t reconvene until Aug. 16, a 
week later than the Senate.

Ekiroute edst, Johnson stopped 
In Kansas O ty for lunch with for
mer President Harry B. Truman. 
The Senator said he got some ad
vice in a 46-mlnute session on 
'what to do and what not to do”  

as a vice presidential candidate.
Truman, who stayed away from 

the Los Angeles convention, say
ing he would not be a  party to a 
pre-arranged affair, was asked 
what he thought o f the ticket that 
emerged.

‘There’s nu question about it,”  
he said, “ the Kennedy-Johnson 
ticket will win.”  He added he would 
campaign for the ticket and "do 
all I  can to help.”  But when a  re
porter asked if this meant he had 
changed his mind about Kennedy, 
he replied "nothing, has changed 
my mind.”

As fm- Ttumih’a the
Republican convention, "It was 
the worst convention ever held 
and the worst ticket in history,” 
the former lYeiddant saiA

Pcdlce, rather than campaign 
publicity meii. gav« the first word 
that the Johnson plane was hunt
ing for a  landing pace  that wasn’t 
socked in by overcasts.

“ We had some difficulty with the 
weather,”  JPmson said mildly af
ter they finally set down. Compan
ions aboard the plane called it an 
underttatemant, bqt said there had 
been no excitement aboard concern
ing their landing problems.

Jpmson tdd an im prom ]^  news 
conference at the Otis Base he and 
Kennedy would stump from "end 
to end of America, dramatically 
and effectively.”

"It 's  going to be a Democratic 
landsUde in November,”  be pre- 
dlcteA

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M>~̂  

SUNDAY. 8 A i4,-8 f.M . 
PINE PHARMACY

B64 OBWTEB 8T.

Ike Plays 
Dan Cupid 
For Bride

(OenOmw^ from Page Om )

They decided on a 24-hour delay 
last night after the 'President’s 
pilot. Col. William O. Draper, re
ported the unfavorable weather 
forecast for Newport arid the 
New England East Coast general- 
ly-

The President and the First 
Lady came to Denver Wednesday 
for a visit with Mrs. Eiserdiower’s 
serlotuly ill mother, Mrs. John S. 
Doud. ’They left Newport Tuesday 
and the President that evening ad
dressed the Republican national 
convention in Chicago.'

The Eisenhower’s plan to remain 
in Newport until a day or so be
fore the Senau reconvenes Aug. 8. 
The Rouse will be back at work 
Aug. 16.

Boon after the lawmakers re
turn—perhaps even before the 
House reopens shop—the President 
plans to prod for action on stalled 
portlcms of his legislative pro
gram. The appeal will go to a Ben- 
ate presided over by Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, the Re
publican presidential nominee.

And on the D em ocr :^  side of 
the aisle wlir be Ben. John F. Ken
nedy, the party’s presidential can
didate, and his running mate. 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson.

Eisenhower also plans to out
line to Congress his goodwill aid 
program for Latin American na
tions.

Testerday he picked Thomas C  
Mann to replace Roy R. Rubottom 
as assistant secretary o f state of 
Latin American affairs. Both men 
aro career diplomats. Mann has 
been serving as assistant jw cre- 
tary for economic affairs. Rubot
tom becomes ambassador to A r
gentina. ,

Elsenhower approved a itate- 
ment saying the shift reflects nO 
change ,ln U.S. policy toward 
south-of-the-border countries. And 
the White House ' denied reports 
that the President has been dis
satisfied with Rubottom’s lum 
dUng o f inter-American affairs.

The statement also reaffirmed 
the policy o f the United States and 
the other American republics to 
repell any outside intervention in 
the western hemisphere.

Eisenhower slipped away yes
terday for some trout fishing in 
Buffalo Creek at Pine, Colo., about 
60 miles southwest o f Denver. It’s 
a well stocked stream on the propr

erty o f an old friend, Bal Swan 
and Bhsenhower caught six trout 
la 26 miautso o f flsUng. •

It was the first fishing the Pres
ident bad done in Colorado since 
his heart attack here nearly five 
years ago. His doctors have in
dicated they prefer ha n fn tn  
from too much physical exertion 
in this altitude. Denver is a mile 
high and Pine more than '8,000 
feet.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Elsenhow 
er had no plans to fish when he 
left Denver yesterday' morning, 
but couldn’t resist when he saw 
another old fMenA Aksel Nielsen, 
hauling in trout.

Someone slipped away to the 
general store, bought the Presi
dent. a 6-day license for $3.60, and 
a f w  minutes later he was trying 
his luck—which was good. He 
fished from the bank and didn’t 
get into the stream.

■........... ■■■ y"i ■

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stamford—^Richard Leo. Simon, 

61, co-founder o f the New York 
puUishlng firm of Simon A  Schus
ter, died yesterday o f a heart at
tack. He was one of the first to 
revolutionize bookselling by em
ploying modem' methodiB o f pro
moting, advertising and merchan
dizing. -

Belmont, Calif. — Welker Coch
ran, 68, six times the world 3- 
cushion billiard d u u n p l^  died 
Thursday, apparently of %  heart 
attack. Hig’^ a t c t o  with Willie 
Hoppe featured the game for more 
than a decade.

New York—Harris T. Dodge, 62, 
senior 'vice president in charge of 
the world-wide sales organization 
o f Texaco, Inc., died yesterday at 
hU Manhattan home. During his 
40 years with Texaco he held ex''̂  
ecutive positions in Europe, Asia 
and the United States.

New Milford—William M. Welsh, 
84, retired vice president of the 
International Union of Operating 
Engineers, died yesterday after a 
long illness. He was a veteran o f 
67 years In the trade union move
ment.

Port Chester, N. Y.—Samuel A. 
Telsey, 70. an attorney, banker and 
from 1047 to 1058 president o f the 
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant 
Aid Society, Jewish resettlement 
organization, died yesterday.

491,452 Wells Dry
New York —  Of the 1,817,006 

wells drilled by the United States 
petroleum industry through 1060, 
there were 1,160,166 oil wells, 120,- 
617 gas wells, 401,462 dry holes, 
and 86,061 service wells — drilled 
to inject substances to force oil 
out of producing wells.

Congo Asks 
UN Act Fast 
On Katanga

COontimied trisio Pag• Om )

close collaboration with the United 
Nations Secretary General to exe
cute integrally the two resolutions 
of the U.N. Security CouncH; par
ticularly concerning the problem 
of the Katanga.”  the communique 
said.

Kashamura told the newsmen 
his government wants “ immediate 
action”  to  secure The Congo unity 
and obtain evacuation o f Belgian 
troops.

Katanga’s Premier Moise Tshom- 
be announced his province’s seces
sion after violence swept the new
born Congo Republic. Continuation 
of the. Katanga’s  autonomy could 
spell doom of the economic life of 
the rest of The Congo.

Kashamura said the Congolese 
government will, insist that the 
UN. Security OOuncll resohittott 
calling for evacuation of Belgian 
troops from ’The Congo is carried 
out "right away.”
. Almost at the same time, a U N . 

spokesman announced that Bel
gium had agreed to take immedi
ate steps to evacuate 1,600 soldiers 
from The Congo to Belglmn. ’This 
is the first evacuation o f Belgian 
troops sUice the trouble started.

Previously, Belgian units were 
being withdrawn from points oc
cupied by U N . troops to the Bel
gian bases o f Kltona and Kamina 
and other points in the Katanga 
province.

The spokesman said he under
stood 1,500 soldiers would be 
drawn from Kltona and Kamina.

There was no suggestion that 
any troops would be withdrawn 
from Katanga except those taken 
from the Kamina base in that 
province.

The spokesman said Hammar- 
skjold’s talks yesterday with the 
cabinet were “very open, very 
frank and 'very complete.”

The question o f Katanga was 
"Discussed in the general context” 
o f Congo problems.

He added he didn’t think any 
agreement had been reached but 
that the object o f the talks wras 
not agreement but an exchange of 
views.

The qwkesman said that as far 
as he knew Hammarskjold had no 
intention o f stopping at Elisabeth- 
vllle on his trip to South Africa 
AUg. 2. He will return to Leopold
ville Aug. 7.

on
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Potterton’s
Washer Value!
ttlkiui£poo€

O A -81-M

Our

S ta r ts

A t

i 7r
-BOTTOM low pma FOR AN

•  Rtfular Wash Tims
4 to 16 minutes.

•  Fast Adlon
Surgilator moves at regular 
stroke for normal washing.

•  SlioiiWa8hTlm8
—:to 4 minutM for delicate 
things. " — -̂----------------

Ulhiiif|N>o€
2-SPEED 2-CYCU WASHERl

.95

ŜtowAation̂
for gentle washing o f fragile 
fftbries.

•  Di8|i8R88r Filter
Blends detergent, filters lint 
automatically.-

•  Water Temps lioutral
S combinationa-of water heat 
control, cold if  desired ,

•  Full Sfia Tab
1(T lb. capacity, double enamel 
finish.

R A Y A SIJnU A SS2A 2 PERWlBK
AFTER M D n m n i DOWN PAYBIENT

T e s t e d , I n s t a lle d , G u a r a n t e e d , S e r v ic e d  
B y  O u r  O w i f  M e c h a n ic s

Prices as low-Service that’s better
' s

M A Y  m trV COIL QU CHURCH ST.

Nikita in Futile 
Appeal to Save 
Algerian Rebel

(Oontinned from Page One)

p r e p a r e  g r o u n d  * 
f o r  y o u r  g u e s s

1 ^  Alfred ShciBWOld
Your s-hUlty to guess at bridge 

depends pertly on your experi
ence. A  beginner guesses right 
about half the time; w  
player, shout two-thirds of the 
Ume; an expert, close to nine Umes 
out of ten. You can see one of tne 
ressons In this hand.

West leads a trump against tM 
contract o f four spades. South 
notices that the contract will de
pend on losing only one heart trick. 
V how  khoufd. South w ess ^  
hearts? Should he play Weel for 
the queen or for the ace of hearts? 

Two Methods
There are two general methods 

of playing the hearts: ’The early 
and the late.

Agajnst the right sort of timid 
opponent, draw two rounds of 
trumps and then lead a heart from 
your hEnd. You can*t Miy *‘H6r<l*8 
a singleton, follows. Take it while 
you can." That ’ w ould. be un
ethical. But you try to look like 
the sort of player who would try 
to sneak a singleton through West. 
(If you can’t look sneaky, you’ll 
never bq a great bridge player!)

I f  West is the timid sort, he will 
hastily playtho ace of hearts. And 
if he falls to play the ace, you 
must finesse dummy’s Jack on the 
theory that West doesn’t have the 
ace.

If West is a hard-bitten cam
paigner, or if you cannot manage 
to look sneaky, try the late heart 
play. Find out as much as you can 
before you must make your guess.

D r a w ^ o  rounds of trumps and 
lead a diamond to dumniy’s queen. 
When this holds  ̂ you know West 
has the ace. Switch at once to the 
king of clubs to find out who has 
the ace o f clubs. When you dis
cover that West has both aces, 
you assume thqt he does not have 
the third ace as well. The chances 
are that he would find an opening

West dealer ^  
Nortli^kmth vohwwWs 

NOKIH 
; A  K  Q  7 3

r s  2
10 
Q

EAST 
A  4
V  A  10 7
♦  9 7 6 3
♦  J S 5 4 3

WEST
U Q 9 8 f  
4 A 8 5 -  
A  A  10 7 2

SOUTH 
A  A  I  10 9 8 2

: 4 3 
K 1 2 
4  9 6

West Nbclli M  8e<Mli 
Past 1 NT Past 4 4  
AU Pen

Opeoiiig lead —  46

bid of some sort If he had three
aces.

Either method ,'wlll work—If you 
know ■ how to Judge y ou r  follow 
creature.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (18 

to 18 points), and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades—4; 
Hearts—A  10 7: Diamonds—9 7 
6 3; a u bs—J 8 6 4 3. What do you 
say?

Answer: Pass. I f  you hid two 
clubs, partner wlU rebld; your re
sponse Is the Stayman Convention. 
You would haye to get to throe 
clubs to get out o f notrump, and 
you cannot be sure that three 
clubs would be a better contract 
than one notrump.
(Copyright I960, Oenenl Features 

Oorp.)

Pool Price Takes Dip
Los Angeies—The average eoll- 

ing price of a residential swim
ming pool today is $4,160, a slight 
drop from a year ago. About 86,- 
000 pools—of all types— are ex
pected to be built in the United 
States this year. ''

Iroquois Had Farms
Ottawa — The Iroquois Indians 

were the only aboriginal race in 
Canada that developed agodoulture 
before the coming of the- '8 hlte 
man. The other 'tribes were pri
marily hunters and fishermen.

Ends Tonight!
lE C al

"Without going into the essence 
of the motives which guided the 
court in passing the death sen
tence, And guided exclusively by 
feeUnga o f humanity, I  appeal to 
you Mr. President to use yopr. 
authority... to prevent... the 
execration of the sentence.

"I  am confident that such an 
highly human act on your 
part would be auly appreciated 
throughout the world.”

r * ^ o r  a  Good Time, It’s
Ode Grill - 30 Oak St.
No Cover # No Minimum 

Mike Stanko Presents 
“ THE KENTUCKIANS”  

With RICK N  BOD 
DINE AND DANCE 

Every Thura., Fri. and Sat.' 
e  AIR-CONDinONEO e.

SMORGASBORD
EVERY SUNDAY NOON to 7 PJM.

*1 .2 5ALL YOU
CAN E A T ............ ......... ONLY

82 VARIETIES' OF DEUCIOUS FOOD! 
BOTTLE OF BEER SOo; RYE HI-BALL, 

MANHATTAN or MABUNI 85o

NEW BOULEVARD DINER
AIR-OONDinONED

478 Oonneetlcnt Boulevard, East Hartford—BU 9-9881

S T A T E B
ENDS TONIGHT-

IRZMICK 
2:504 rSOrlt 4:404:2#

nvy.. MON.. TUBS.MlohMl Todd’a"AtMUid The World In M Dsya" BEQVIAB PBICEB

MANSFIBLDtf^
l2.wiuiMANTica::)ll9j 

iVotp/ Through Tues.I
No One Admitted 

Aftec "Psycho”  Starts, 9:46

phis "Islands Of The Sea”  
In Color!—Cartoons!
. C Q ip : EAWLYf

EASTW OOD• |.>M HtWTrOMMm a..!!, m j (*.. t-i j w
Two Terriflo Features! 

Cary Grant—^Tony Curtis

” O iiparatldi
In Onl4 —'S

Fottieoot"
:2*-2:6S

Also: Lana Turner, John Gavin, 
, Sandra Dee—In

1 2 'imltariwi of U ft"
U  Color—1:15-7:45

STARTS SUNDAY 
TWO* BIG HITS!

Ends Tonight
“GOLDEN

FLEECING”
WUdCoiiM<lyFaf€4

SOMERS STOCK 
TH EATRE

Route 20, Somers, Coira. 
Reservations: R I 9-4482

Next Week—Tuee. thru Sat.
"DARK AT THE TOP 
OF THE STAIRS"

by William Inge

.EAST HARTFORD
FAMILX

COLOR
Frank Oina

8IMATBA LOLKABBIOIDA 
"N B V E B . BO FBW”  

"TKIXOW8TONB KEU .T”
Bandar >

“ DAVID A BETB8HBBA”  
“ HAN ON A  STBINQ”

^NB S0| t ,
COLORS^

"TO

"B AT RACE”—^Debbie Reynolds, Tony Curtis 
"BIG NIGHT” —Randy Sparks

FKATUBE 2:20-6:46-9:00—LAST COMPLETE SHOW AT 7:80

SUNDAY and M O N D A Y -4 DAYS 
"PA Y  OB DIE”  at 2:00-6:80-9:00—"HYPNO’n C  BYE”  4:00-7:88
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ON THE SAME PROGRAM
THE NEW AUDIENCE PAR’nOIPATlON TH RH X! 

------  HYPNOMAOIC ------

"T H E HYPNOTIC E Y E ”  Starring BERGERAC

BOLTON NOTCH
R ou tes 6 a ttd 4 4 4  v

ENOS TONIGHT
4AMSS A-MICUSXRab

T H E  B R ID G E S  
A T T O K O - R I
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FLOOR SHOW TONIGHT!
COME IN AND

ENJOY DINNER
STAY FOR

DANCING and 
FLOOR SHOW

CALL M/t-8878 i t »  RSaKRTAXIONS

WALNUT RESTAURANT
' \ . t W A t i r o » i

* r
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Brenda’s Winds Hurl 
Heavy Rain on State

(Ceuttansd from Page One)

Sfid sdmewhat cool. High In the 
upper 70s. Northeast to east winds 
with some gusts to 60 m.p.h. shift
ing to northwest 10 to 20 m.p.h. 
this afternoon.

Southern Connecticut — Rain 
diminiahing and not so warm this 
afternoon. High near 70. A. few 
showers during tonight and mild. 
Low 60 to 65. Sunday pestly sun
ny and somewhat cool. High in 
the upper 70is. Northeast to east 
wins'with gusts to 60 m.p.h. shift
ing to northwest 10 to 20 m.p.h. 
this aftefnOon. Tides -will run 2 
to 4 feet above normal this morn
ing diminishing this afternoon.

The bad weather forced postpone
ment of the Little Le Mane sports' 
cair auto race scheduled for today 
at the Lime Rock track.

At Niantic, Coast Guard crews 
and volunteers were struggling this 
morning to save a fleet of more 
than 75 racing yachts from dam
age as Brenda struck the Eastern 
lim g Island Sound area.

Howard R. Carlson, chairman of 
the Niantic Bay Yacht Club, said 
that more than 76 yachts of all 
■izes. gathered here for the annual 
regatta, are In peril from winds 
gwUng iip to more than 40 m.p.h. 
M d from flooding tides.

Carlson, said the yachts are be- 
in? hauled out of the water as 
fast as possible, but that it may 
be impo.ssible to get them all but 
before the brunt of the Storm hits.

Tlpi regatta, was scheduled to 
enter the second day of corbpeti- 
tkm this morning; but no racing 
was possible.

Brenda left at least two ships 
in trouble,, o ff the southeastern 
coast. Meanwhile a pea-souper fog 
caused a ferrji steamship to run 
aground off Nantucket Island, 
Mass. Coas't Guard craft stood by 
waiting for the fog to 'lift  so the 
vessel could land its 125 stranded
passengers. _

’The tropical storm on the East 
Ctoast received some competition 
from a squall line in the middle 
west.

During the night, the squall line 
te the west moved out ahead of a 
cold front hitting central Wisconein 
and bringing numerous reports of 
high winds, hall, heavy rains and 
severe lightning as it moved along 
eoutheastward.

In a suburban area west of Chi
cago 'Wind gusts were reported up 
te 70 miles per hour. Earlier, Okla
homa City, Okla., reported heavy 
rsUns and winds up to 99 miles an 
hour. ^

Brenda brought 1.4 inches of rain 
hi' a 6-hour period to Norfolk, 
while Richmond, Va., meaSlired 1.6 

‘  ̂ inches of rain.
’The 251-foot freighter Vermont 

ran aground southwest of Charles
ton during a heavy rain squall. The 
salvage ship“Blg Wig, with five men 

. aboat'd, was driven ashore near the 
Virginia-North Carolina border.

Tampa, Fla., was deluged by 
18.92 inches of rain while Charles
ton soaked in 6.13 inches.

A t midnight last night, the 
V7eather Bureau figured Brenda 
centered near Edenton, N.C., head
ing north northeast af 30 m.p.h. 
with squalls up to 60 m.p.h. .

It predicted local flnods from 
. Brenda’s downpour up to 100 miles 
Inland as the turbulence swept 
into southeastern New York and 
■outhem New England today.

“ Ships in the path of this storm 
should exercise caution,”  It added.

____The Vermont, troyelhig norOi
along the Intercoastal waterway;* 
ran aground at high tide. Tides 
were running on to three feet 
above normal. Efforts to free the 
vessel at highwater failed.

’The Big Wig, a con'verted land
ing craft, was reported tn danger 
of breaking up near False Cape, 
Va., where waves ran 10 to 12 feet 
high.

A Coast Jauard cutter, the 
Cherokee, reached the beached 
ship last night and reported that 
only one of the craft’s crew of 
five was still aboard.

A t Norfolk, a Coast G_u a r d 
■pokeeman said it was ‘ass'urned” 
that the foUr had waded ashore or 
were removed from the

'■y

Jay Tc Wlnburn Photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Burges Watkins of New York City 
to John ‘ McNeil Wilkie, also of 
New Ybrk a ty , is announced by 
her parents, Mrs. Cheney Watkins 
and Harry Ashton Watkins of that 
city. Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Dorothea Jones lyUkie of NeW 
York City and John Wilkie of 
Katonsdi, N .Y.

Miss Watkins attended Brearley 
School and was graduated from 
Garrison Forest School. She also 
studied at L ’Academie Julian in 
Paris. She is a granddaughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Churchill Watkins of Short Hills, 
N. J., and of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cheney of Manchester.

Mr. Wilkie was a 1956 graduate 
of Brooks School and a 1960 gradu
ate of Harvard College. At 
Harvard, he was a member of tjie 
"Delphic Club” ' and the "Hasty 
Pudding Club:”  He is a grandson 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Woodruff Jones of Philadelphia 
and of the late Mr. and Mrs, John 
Lincoln Wilkie of New York City,

by a Coast Guard amphibious 
DUKW, also dispatched to the 
scene.

Meanwhile the Cherokee was 
standing by and planned to ihake 
an effort to refloat the big wig at 
daylight. The salvage ship ran 
ashore in pounding surf about a 
mile from the Virginia-North 
Carolina border. Several earlier 
reecue attempts had failed.

Another cutter, the Raritan 
from Norfolk, was forced to turn 
back by the heavy seas.

Area Scouts
4

Bretik Camp 
At Jamboree

Manchester Boy Scouts have 
broken C4unp at tha I960 National 
Jamboree at Colorado Springt, 
Colo., and are now on their way 
home.

The 10 scouts and their leader 
Joined 71 other area scouts'to make 
up Troop 63, Region 1,- Section 28, 
at the Jamboree. ^

Richard J. McNally, scribr. In a 
second letter, describes sdVne of the 
actiWties in which the scouts en
gaged during th^ early part of the 
week. Upon return, he wlH l*'l 
the Jamboree-ending events, #nd 
the scout's experlencea.

A distinguished guest, the son of 
Lord Baden-Powell of Great Britain 
who founded scouting, spoke, at the 
Monday night council campfires. 
The master of ceremonies was a 
colonel from neMbv Ent Air Force 
Base, hoihe of North American Air 
Defense Command (NORAD), Air
men from the base demonstrated 
special drills.

Start Two Clubs
For entertainmerft, the famed 

Sons of the Pioneers, 'with Patrick 
Brady, sang many songs, with the 
scouts ’Joining them.

Scout John Mortimer started a 
club called the Bonehead Club. The 
scout pulling the biggest boner of 
the day had . to wear a chicken 
bone, tied to a piece of rawhide, 
around his neck th« next day, or 
until a “ successor”  was chosen.

Another club was known as the 
Jones Award. It was named after 
Daniel Jones. cook-of-the-day. 
Jones had opened a can of atew, but 
couldn't get the contents out of the 
can. Finally he poked the top with 
his fingers, and: stew squished all 
over the kitchen and on everyone 
within reach. Jones was awarded 
a scouring pad which contained a 
charcoal bricket, to wear dally.

On 'Tuesday, the scouts took 
part in field day exhibitions. Cur
tis Mellon made a small hand-driv
en machine at home for the Jam
boree. With it. the scouU exhibit-, 
ed rope making.

For lurtch on Tuesday, Howard 
Orr,. Arthur Sikes and Roger 
Stiles visited an Arizona Troop, 
and the Arizona Troop sent some 
o f its scouts to dine with the 
Manchester scouts.

McNally reports that sobie of 
the boys have minor cases of 
sunburn, but all are having a fine 
time. The seouts saw President 
Eisenhower, when the Preeldent 
visited the Jamboree on Thursday. 
His final account should tell about 
that meeting.

Sjets ion
Zolumhia

Trustees Rename 
Marita Merrick

Vernon Ambulance Delivered
Chairman Donald Loverin, Erwin C. Tuxbury and John McKeown. Commissioners of the Vernon Fire 
District Join Lt. George Blythe of Fire Co. 2, DobsonvUle, In examination o f the 1056 model ambu- 
laiice delivered to the District last night. The ambulance, which provides 2*-h®ur free service for 
District residents, cost $5,600 and will bs paid for when District Uxes are collected tn September. 
(Herald Photo by Ofiara).

Developing Farm Program

Nixon Aims to 
Support in Midwest

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page On")

Forgery Charged 
To Hartford M an

Bernard J. Flke, 36, of Hart
ford, was arrested yesterday and 
charged with obtaining money by 
false pretenses.

He was picked up in Hartford 
and turned over to Manchester po
lice. Police say he cashed a num
ber of checks between December 
1959 and January 1960 without 
funds to cover them.

In some instances, according to 
police, his pattern was to buy a 
small item and cash a check for a 
larger amoiuit, getting the cash 
in change, other times he simply 
cashed the checks.
_'ITiej)ffen8es were committed In 

.A.DMrnber of local stdrea.
Flke is bring held in custody for 

appearance ' in court Monday in 
lieu of $1,000 bond.

Fike’s wife, Doris, o f French Rd., 
Bolton, was convicted of six counts 
of obtaining money undA falee 
pretenses on June 1. She was given 
a 30-day suspended sentence and 
placed on probation for six months.

Police say both committed the 
offenses at the same time.

Named Them
Christopher Columbus set out to 

seek India and thought he had 
reached it when he found America, 
so he called the natives of the New 

vessel World Indians.

Alabama Bottle Evangelist 
Casts Sea-Going Scriptures

By JACK STHAAIAN
Piedmont, Ala. (JP) — Though 

Bome might cast bread upon the 
waters, the Rev. Jewel Pierce be
lieves In t'oering in a bottle now 
and then,

“The bottle and 'water preach
er”  o f Piedmont is knowm in at 
least 29 states and eight foreign 
countries.--H i»'" reputation. ■ has 
■pread bjL,A unlqufi_desice._AUiii;a8 
he eeldom leaves this iwrth Ala
bama community.

Hia contact with the world te 
by means of bits ‘ o f  scripture 
whioh he seals ki bottles and drops 
Into the Cooea River.

And thus, his messages are 
•ent down the Coosa, into the 
Alabama River, into the Mobile 
River, drifting out into Mobile Bay 
and thence into the Gulf o f Mexi- 
•o where they sometimes a:;* 
caught up by the Gulf Streaiti and 
•wept to far off places.

Although. Pierce is not an or- 
lained minister, he enjoys the title 
because o f his work as Sunday 
school evangelist at the Congre
gational Methodist Ctuiroh in 
nedmont.

A s an evangelist o  ̂ sorts, he 
sas carried his misalonai^ word 
far and wide. He estimates he has 
let 27,800 scripture measagee 
idrlft in 20 years. And he has 
received 5,640 replies.

Piercs got ths idea as he ilrossed 
4 s  Coosa River once, and pon- 
fers^ how he might ca#t bread 
ipon the water so that eomeone 
night bb helped. The b o t t l e s  
llashfid Into bis iqind and be has 
Men coilacting tbam an4 stuffing 
(hem with scrtpturss aver sines.

Me estimates that he has spent 
ihout $780 fqr cock and litsraturs 
04 Sos pawaga Otsmps to nplp

his^ to  answers he. receives from 
messages.

Pierce says he gets an oc
casional small contribution, but 
most of his expenses have been 
paid from his own small Income.
I The' largest -item, the bottles, he 
gets free. He visits the Piedmont 
city dump regularly and anywhere 

-else he can find bottles. He pre
fers whisky bottles because . he 
believes they were used. fo r , the
wrong 'purpose in ,the first place.

Obituary
Mr*. Thomas F. Whalen

Mrs. Mary Mahoney Whalen of 
423 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
the mother of Robert W. Whalen 
of Manchester, died this morning 
st the Crestfleld Convalescent 
Home after a long illness. The 
widow of Thomas F. Whalen, she 
was 68.

She also leaves two other sons, 
four brothers, three sisters, and 
nine grandcbildreii.

The funeral will be held. Tuesday 
morning'kt 8:15 at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. A 
solemn high Mass of requiem will 
follow at St. Rose Church at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be in St. Mary’a 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow and. Monday from 
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

(Continued from Page One)

Funerals
Mrs, Sarah Foy PIttringer 

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
Foy Pittsinger, a patient at Creat- 
field Convalescent Home who died 
while walking.on Park St. Tues
day, -were held yesterday after
noon at 1:30 at the Holmes Fun
eral Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Lawrence F. Almond, pastor of 
South Methodist Church, officiat
ed. BuridI was in East Cemetery.

Bolton Man Hurt, 
Felled bŷ  Dog

Joseph Firiier, 67, of 'Vernon 
Rd., ^ Iton , is recuperating at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
from a broken right kneecap and 
a broken left wrist. -

He suffered the injuries early 
yeeterday mornig near hia home 
when a small dog which ran to 
greet him scooted between his 
legs. After he fell and suffered 
the two fractures, he did not ifn- 
mediatriy realize how badly he 
was hurt.

It''was not untit the-afternoon 
that the pain became so bad he 
went to the hospital.

Roofing Is Important Key 
To Exterior House 0>lors

Home ovfners are becoming In-^/rom thousands o f ceramic gran-
creasingly courageous about using 
color on the exterior o f t h e i r  
homes, says Howard Ketcham, a 
leading home color zWHet- But he 
warns them to aeason their cour
age with common sense for last
ing satisfactioiu

Ketcham explains that the roof, 
especially, should be chosen with 
care because It will last for years. 
Exterior paint colors, on the other 
hand, can be changed whenever 
the house is repainted. Thus, the 
color scheme can be ritered suc- 
ceesfuUy only if the roof harmor 

irizes with a variety of color com
binations.

Kstcham, wh'o has color styled 
everything from eupermarkets to 
fountain pens, recommends using 
asjphalt shingtes In oolor blends to- 
achlsve the .greaUst color flexibll' 
Ity. Although the color blends ap- 
pkav-to be a .soUd color, their mul
tiple colors make them adaptable 
to nuLny daeogating variations, 

Cefior la idpbalt eamse

ules embedded in the asphalt sur
face of each shingle. These not 
only provide color, but give the 
roofing material its durability, 
since the granules.- literally give 
each asphalt ahingle a coat of dock.

This coating hot only shrugs off 
the wearing effects o f rain, melting 
snow and ice, but blocks ra ys . of 
the sun, keeping them from dry
ing out the waterproofing oils in 
the asphalt itself.

An example of a coler-blend 
'iuphalt shingle roof, Ketchum 
points out, is one in which, red, 
gray, and yellow g'ranuies are 
blended.. Obviously, this combina
tion provides almost an unending 
choice o f paint colors for the homa 
owner when it's time to repaint.

Especially popular Are asphalt 
shingles in blended pastel colors. 
Thea# —  because they are light In 
color — help reflect heat for cool
er eununera. Light color on the 
roof Also helps to add an Illusion of 
height ‘And aiie to a BinAU, low 
io sm , . J,

publican platform put through by 
Nixon and Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller o f New York called for ac
celeration of expenditures.

Kennedy .also has promised to 
be active In other areas as that 
may affect the election outcome.

The Democratic nominee will be 
leading the fight for a wage-hour 
bill. He will be in the thick of 
things when the Senate acts on a 
medical aid to the elderly.

Beyond that, as top commander 
in a party-controlled Congress, 
Kennedy -will make his weight felt 
in the final shaping of school con
struction and housing legislation.

Kennedy’s possibilities for 
writing a record on wbiqfi -to run 
in the canfpaign are altnoet un
limited.

But as the Republican nominee, 
Nixon is tied to his chair as Vice 
President and presiding officer of 
the Senate. He can’t' take any part 
irt the. debate, except for the pos
sibility that some parliamentary 
point o f order may come on which 
he can rule. He' can’t vote, unless 
the vote on some proposal results 
In a tie.

Nixon commands no effective 
party force in either House. Re
publicans are outnumbered more 
than two to one in the Senate. 
The/.ratio of-Democratic members 
in the House Is roughly threejto- 
two.

In these circumstances the Re
publicans . must get Democratic 
votes to put across any proposal 
they offer. In the shank end of an 
election year Congress, this sort 
of help is going to be more diffi
cult to entice than it has been 
pfeviously.

Denied a voice of his own in 
Congress, or the kind of effective 
party support he needs to write 
any record of GOP accomplish
ment, Nixon is going to have to 
take advantage of every other 
avenue of publicity he can find.

One of these will, be periodic 
news conferences. The Vice Pres
ident has shunned these In Wash
ington for the last 714 years on 
the grounds that he ought not to 
compete .with President Eisen
hower in enunciating party pplicy.

But all o'f this has changed now 
that he ha^ his party’s top nomi
nation and is officially Its leader. 
Aa Eisenhower himself has said, 
Nixon is free "to' speak ■ his own 
opinions.

Whether it is generally recog
nized or not, the Chicago conven
tion’s action last Wednesday in 
homlnating him for president gave 
Nixon the top command. of his 
party an^ ,̂. relegated Preeldent 
Elsenhower to an elder-statesman 
status.

Nixon plans some intensive cam 
paigning in August before he be
gins the round-the-ciock activity 
of 'the general election driVe he 
has said will be the most intensive 
that any presidential candidate 
ever put o'n. He will stick to Klq 
Senate chores but make weekend 
campaign forays.

Although dates are not definite, 
he plans as an exaniple, to take in 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
convention in Detroit In the last 
week in August,

Around thu will be biiilt a week 
end of campaigning in vital Michi 
gan and surrounding states which 
he has listed as among the key 
areas in the election battle.

Nixon’s running mate, Ambassa
dor Henry Cabot Lodge, will be out 
of poIitlcAl action for' most of 
August: ’They agreed that Lodge 
should not make any political 
speeches while he remains on his 
Job to present the U.S. disarms' 
ment case to the United Nations.

"I don’t think it would be ap
propriate for the U.S. representa' 
tive at the United Nations to make 
political speeches,” Lodge said. 
"When the time comes to make 
political speeches, then I won’t be 
the U.S. spokesman at ths U.N.” 

First, however, he will be this 
country’s spokesman St a U.S.- 
called meetibg of the U.N. Disar 
moment Commission sometime 
next month. Lodge said he didn't 
know whether he would atay 
throughout the disarmament nego* 
UAtlons, but believed the commie- 
■Ion esMion would not extend be
yond Avgust anyway.

Yesterday, at hie first news cqp 
ference since hie unanimous noml 
BAtiflB'Hww4$jf «»*|**, JLodg* had

friendly words for the Democratic 
preeidential nominee, Kennedy.

Lodge noted, for one thing, thait 
he and Kennedy are distantly re
lated by marriage.

Kennedy took Lodge’s seat away 
from him in 1952 in the latter’s 
bid for re-election to the Senate. 
For thi.'?. Lodge said, he owed 
Kennedy " b gratitude.”

He said Kennedy’s senatorial 
victory ’ ’made it possible for me 
to have this very tremendous ex
perience at the u ;n .”

It Also was this role at the U.N. 
— whese Lodge became known to 
millions of American television 
'Viewers aa the man who talked 
back to the Ruseians—that played 
a major part In his selection as 
the GOP vice presidential nom
inee.

Iy)dge conceded that Kennedy Is 
pojiular in their home state of 
Massachusetts, but added that the 
senatorial election of 1052 and the 
presidential election of 1960 arc 
two different things. .

He said he and Nixon will pre
sent the Republican case every 
where in the country, taking no 
state for granted And implying 
that none would be conceded.

Lodge said he had no idea who 
would succeed him at the U.N.

Panama Canal and Grand Central 
Terminal in New Ybrk City.

Welsh began his activities as 
a unionist in 1902 when he Joined 
the International Brotherhood of 
Steam Shovel and Drcdgemen in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. He was elected 
general president of the union 13 
years later.

In 1918 the union merged with 
the Associated Union of Steam 
Shovel and Dredgemen. Welsh 
was elected general president of 
the new organization, which was 
renamed International Bro-ther- 
hood of Steam Shovel and Dredge- 
men.

In 1927, Welsh was named vice 
president of the Operating Engi
neers. From 1946 until retirement, 
he was eastern director of the 
union, assigned • to the Boston 
area.

Welsh Is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Raymond Dugan, 
Mrs. H u^rt Garvey and Miss 
Margaret WeUsh, all of New Mil
ford. Funeral services will be held 
here Monday.

Boy Breaks Digit 
As Bike Hits Car

William G. Cote, 9. o f 13 Kerry 
St., sufferied a broken middle fin
ger on his left hand yesterday af
ternoon when a bicycle he was 
riding struck a car driven by Al
fred L. Hodge, 44, of 856 Tolland 
Tpke.

Cote was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by ambulance 
for treatment, and was admitted. 
Hospital sources list his condi
tion as good.

Police say Cote was coming out 
of Kerry St. on to Union St., and 
struck the righti' Aide of Hodge’s, 
car which was going north on 
Unioq. ■

The tricycle, 'which bad cost 
$63 when new. received an . esti
mated $25 damage, while Hodge’s 
car received a dent that will cost 
$100 to be ■ fixed.

There was no arrest.'-----------

Cyclist Critical, 
Hospital Reports

Hartford Hospital .authorities to
day list the condition of Eugene 
Cullen of East Hartford as criti
cal.

He waa taken there 'Thursday af' 
ternoon following a motorcycle- 
truck accident at Glenwood and 
School Sts.

Cullen, suffering from severe 
head injuries, waa at first listed as 
being in serious biit not critical 
condition. . r :

Meanwhile, police investig|$tion 
has revealed that the motorcycle 
had been taken without the owners 
permission from Tohy’a Esso Servi 
center, st 729 Main St., and was 
not registered.

Police investigation continues.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours: Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 
p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

Patients Today: 158 ,
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A ’T: 

Janies Bohenko, East Hartford; 
Stanley Nowak, 707 Hartford Rd.f 
Paul Preuss, 78 David Ave., Rock
ville; Alexander Pringle, Sims
bury; William Cote. 13 Keeney St.; 
Donald Murray, South Windsor; 
Robert Allen, 5 Dailey Circle, 
Rockville: Mrs. Ebba Glenney, 36B 
St. James St.; Maryann Herrmann, 
South Coventry; Ronald LaPointe, 
126 N. School St.; Arthur Bjork, 
206 Woodbridge St.; Mis. Helen 
Blckmore, 172 Maple St.; Francis 
Green, 231 School St.; I>trs. Flor
ence Miller. Brookfield Rd., Bolton; 
Joseph Fisher, Vernop Rd., Bolton; 
Randall Sears, Storrs.

ADMITTED TODAY; F r a n k  
Whalen, Rocky Hill 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Donald E. Rivers, 24 
Dailey Circle, Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fon- 
tanella, 62 Elm Hill Rd., Talcott- 
vllle; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ron-y 
aid Gacht, 442 W. Middle Tpke.

BIRraS TODAY: A- daughter to 
Mr. And Mrs. Jolyi Paul, 24 Cooper 
Hill St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Parmaklan, 7* Cottage St.

DISCHARGED Y E S  TERDAY: 
Daniel Sharkey," Hartford; Mrs. 
Elizabeth MacLagan, Stafford 
Springs.

Mrs. Marita Merrick of Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway, Democratic 
town chairman and state central 
commltteewoman. waa reelected 
secretary of the Board of Trustee-s 
Of the Child Study and Treatment 
Home In Hamden .this week. Mrs. 
Merrick was appointed to the 
Board by Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff 
several years ago.

Honor Roll Released 
• A final honor roll for the IP.IP- 
60 school year released by H. Ches
ter Nelson, principal of Windham 
High School yesterday, names 32 
local young people whose averages 
for all marking periods and exami
nations quallfty them for this list.

Eight are on the "A ” r'sil, or 
attained an average of 90 per .cent 
or better in all subjects carried, 
including four full credit subjects. 
These are; Brian Slnder, senior; 
Steven and Katherine Fletcher, 
juniors: Forest Haun, Jeffrey 
Wehner, Joan Forryan and Betty 
iJean Hempel, sophomores; and Gal 
Carpenter, freshman.

The othere, oh the ”B” roll with 
at least an 80 per cent average, 
are: Alfred Black, Charles Forbes, 
Michael Sledjeskl, John Whea
ton. Marilyn Baker, Sandra 
Gardner, Virginia Garrison, Norma 
Ives and Carolyn Payne, seniors; 
Allen- Blum; John Forryan, Carol 
Hatchett and Joan Hills, seniors; 
Richard Levasque, Alan Sindpi-, 
Eileen Alexander, Marvin Britt, 
Joyce Eldridge, Marie Haddad and 
Kristine' Olsen, sophomores; Rob
ert Hatchett, Thomas Roberts, 
Anne Gurnack and Patricia Mur
phy, freshmen.

Yankees Win
The Yankees defeated the Cardi

nals Thursday night in a Little 
League game« Calvin Chowanec 
and John James comprised the win
ning battery; the Cardinals had 
John Knapp and Scott Dunnack 
pitching and Danny Clarke; catch
ing. Umpires were Vincent Sled
jeskl Jr. and John Card Sr.

Erect Fire Siren
A  bell type 10-horsepower siren 

has been erected on top of the fire
house. This has been purchased by 
Columbia Volunteer Firemen to re
place a 3-hqrsepower siren which 
has been In use 13 years, ever since 
the firemen built their home In 
1947. That piece of equipment was 
never sufficient to alert the en
tire town, and firemen on the out
skirts sometimes didn’t hear the 
calls. As a result about five aux
iliary sirens were placed about the 
town at strategic points. Whether 
or not these will still be needed 
with the larger siren in use, re
mains to be seen. Further wiring 
must be done on the new,one be
fore it can be tried but.

Notes
The Rev., and Mrs. G e o r g e  

Withey of Meriden are spending 
the summer at their home In Lake- 
view Park, recently vacated by the 
Patrick Mulhern family, who have 
moved to Manchester. Guests at 
the Wlthey’s will be Captain 
George Withey and his wofe Nrfi- 
cy, who were formerly residents 
here living in that same house. He 
was transferred to Syracuse where 
he studied at the university. More 
recently he hks been stationed in 
Washington, D.C. and is reported 
to be going to Kansas when they 
leave here. Thelr'three children are 
already with their grandparents, 
and the mother and father will ar
rive today,.....

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Rob
inson of Sleepy Hollow, have re
turned home from Richmond. Va. 
vhert they took her mother, Mrs. 
Erie Krause, who will visit her 
other daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Malcolm Glenn.

(Couttaiued

this by etraiig 
magnetic field. ,

In one second's tlnM, UWh 
of protons has .circled tlw  
300,000 times, and*. ec<4 
weighs 30 times more 
siarted. .

TTien the bunches o f 
are directed out to smash 
atomic targets, and ersStS^' t  ^   ̂
curious n u c le i debris. Special <le» 
vices and nfiagnets permit pliysl» 
cists to draw out streams o ?  irtov 
ticular particles to- strike Other 
targets, or learn their propsrUea 
by what they do when they: hit 
photographic film or fly through 
bubble chambers, or banka o f 
flashing counters.

Expi^mentai work is saheduled 
to start this fall, with scientists 
from various universities and the 
staff here ultimately running the 
machine on three daily 8-hour 
shifts, five days a week.

Introduced It
First railway car slesigned ex 

cluslvcly for th* preparation and 
serving of meals was Introduced In 
the United States by George Pull 
man In. 1368.

RockvilleA ernon

Board Tied;”  
Lewis Stays

Rcnwick Lewis, principal of the 
Northeast School, will retain hie 
contTRcl as a .result of a tie vote 
by the Board of Education on 
whether or not he should be dis
missed.

The Board met yesterday after'- 
noon at the office of School SupL- 
Raymond Ramsdell to review the^ 
transcript of a 2-sesaion publlo 
hearing on July 14 and 19. The 
hearing had been held under the 
provision of tenure lawe entitling; 
Lewis to r  hearing after receiving 
notice the Board Intended to term-* 
inate his contract.

The principal had been chargedl. 
with unethical behavior and con-_ 
duct unbecoming a school prin
cipal. The avowed purpose o f the 
hearing was to determfnd' whether 
or not Lewis' conduct was grouAda' 
for dismissal.

Voting to retain Lewis at yes
terday’s deliberations were Boartf 
members William R. Hahn, Mni<: 
Elizabeth Spurllng, William K, 
Stiles Jr. and Atty. Harvey A» 
Yonce.

Board menibers who voted to 
terminate his contract were Mrt. 
Alice Hammer, Edward Masker 
and Charles O’Flinn. Board Chair
man Winfred Kloter cast his vote 
for termination to create a tie.

O’Flinn presented a statement 
outlining the reasons for voting to 
terminate Lewis’ contract and in
vited other Board members to sign 
it. All three who opposed retain
ing the principal's, services Joned 
O’Flinn In signing the lengthy 
document.

Board member Atty. Robert 
Kahan has not taken part in the 
Board's deliberations regarding 
ing the principal’s services Joined 
set he would have to represent 
the town should any legal action 
be instituted.

Lewis was represented in the 
hearings by Atty. tieo B. Flaherty 
Jr.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorreepondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone A C a d e m y 
8-8435.

__Howard-Warnock, 60. -̂of no cer
tain address, was arrested yester
day afternoon and was charged 
with Intoxication. He is being held 
in lieu of a $25 ^pnd for court ap
pearance on Monday.

Joseph F. LaForge, 50, of 28 W. 
Gardner St., was arrested bn a 
warrant issued by the Suffield 
Town Court, charging him with 
reckless driving and evading re
sponsibility..

W ater Needs Forecast
Washington — A GovernmeitlL 

study group estimates that if in
dustry continues its present rate 
of ^ ow th , the use of water for 
production and ■ other factory 
needs will increase to about 100 
billion gallons a day by 1980. “n ie  
biggest users are the chemical, 
steel, and paper industries.

REDS SAY U.S. FOR W AR 
London.July (/P)— A mem

ber of tile House of Lords who 
returned from Moscow today 
said many Russians are oon- 
lineed America means to stsut 
a war. He Is Lord Bessboroagk> 
one of sn 8-member Parliamen
tary delegation which traveled' 
about the Soiiet Union for two 
weeks. ’The Russian one meets 
casually in the streets believes . 
the .-American people are friend
ly, hut he accuses the Penta
gon of making war threnta,”  
l>ord Bessborough Said. '

FEDDERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
LOW PRE-TAX PRICES

Potterton's
180 Center St.—Cor. o f Choreh

DEUCIOUS
About Town

The executive board and mem
bers o f the Ladles of St. James will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W) Center St„ to pay 
final reapecta to James Francis 
Palton, whose wife aijd daughter 
are membere of the organization.

Doge Aid Fieh Harveet
Cuxhaven, Germany—Doga are' 

a big help to the fishermen of. 
Cuxhaven, where the Elbe Rlvdr 
flows into the North Sea. Tha 
fishermen trap their catches In 
baeketa on the beach; flalt riding 
the tide are atranded in them 
when the water recadea. Twice a 
day the fieherman hameea their 
dogs to wooden iledgea and har- 
« w t  tha hdakaU s i& e t .

PEACHY SUNDAE
PEACHES AND CREAM AT THEIR BEST!

' Plump slices of tree-ripened freeh froien' peaches with 
Fresh Peach Ice Cream, covered with whipped cream and 
topped ■with a cherry. Enjoy V  Shady Glen Peach Sundae 
over the weekend!

‘You Can The Quality” 
Routes 6 A 44A

f - ;
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M o d : R m n d  One
One of the lew pleaaant, J>ut 

aUn abaorhtiiK aapecta of the pfea- 
Identlal campaign already under 
any arill be th^ felnU and thrusta 
by arhleh the taro oppoelng princi
pal candidatee try to draw aach 
ether off balance, each In the hope 
that the other arlU come up try- 
*n* to throw mud.

The first round In thie unMVory 
endeavor has now been cloecd, 
with the acceptance epeechee of 
the two candidatee.

The firet round haa to be ecored 
aa foUoara.

Senator Kennedy, in hla ac- 
oeptAnce epeech, rlaked two dirty 
right hand leedi. Apparently he 
celculatad that, coming into the 
national arena fairly clean, with 
no previouB record aa a amoar art- 
lat, he could make two low per- 
eonal attache on Nixon without 
deetroying hia own reputation per 
manently. And apparently he 
hoped that tha ehock of theae two 
low blowa would ao provoke Nixon 
that ba would loae hla head, and 
ooma raging out of hla comer and 
thua reeatabllah himaelf, before the 
national audience, aa the rough 
fighter he la popularly auppoa^ to 
have been. If Kennedy, In other 
worda, could evoke the "old Nix
on,” he might have half hla cam- 
palgD'a-' paychoibgical wbrk done 
for him, by thia firat daring gam 
ble. Kennedy would then retire to 
Bi f̂ilgh level atance, and let Nixon 
apatter himaelf, as any thrower of 
mud ahvaye does.

Vice President Nixon, when It 
eame hls turn to deliver his ac
ceptance ipeecH, apparently real- 
laed exactly what It was' Ken- 
nedy bad been trying to do. Ac
cordingly, he evaded the trap, kept 
hls temper, and dleiberately aimed 
hia own counter-attack ao that It 
Was not quite as low, or quite as 
poraonal, aa Kennedy’s original re
marks about Nixon.

lh a  net result was. that. In the 
first round, Kennedy, making hla 
perhape calculated gamble that he 
could entice hie rival off balance, 
wound up as at least tamporary 
champion o f tha low blow. The 
things ha said stood as crude eX' 
ceaaea In campaign behavior: Nix- 
an, the one-time hatchet nian, 
stood aa the more reetralned and 
civilized of the two. /

We feel impelled to keep the 
score in .this side of the prealden- 
tlAl contest, but we have little 
taste for It. Let ua hope.that young 
man from Maaaachusetta chooses 
to gamble, In the future, on hls 
Obvious capacity to ba a gentle
man, and that tha Vice IVesIdent, 
for hia part, continues Co remsm- 
bar that the war of personal as 
aault Is tha one political war It 
always pays to loae.

Careor in A Capsule
,  Poriner Governor Thomas Dew 
ay, in one brief half hour before 
the Repnblican National Conven 
tion the other night, gave whet 
amounted to a capsule reenact 
ment of hls own political career.

He was intelUgent, forceful, 
Aemlnant, impressive and effectiva 
—up to a  point Beyond that point 
ba playad into tha bands of his pb 
Utkal anemy,
. There has stidom been a more 
beautiful, artful, salf-poaaessed. 
naatorful display of tha talsnt of 
poHtieal orator and proascutor 
cembtaad than in tha opening o f 
tba Dewey spoeeli. With that beau 
tiful, almost above-human self as 
suiaaea of«bls, Dewey, toyed with 
hie quarry, picking him up gently 
aad Insertiag the fln t neadlsa 
such a gay and infectious smile 
that o w  could imagine even Ken 
Bedy himaalf wondering why he 
tart^ed agd erfaged. Still progreac- 
big wUh^jitp^ falcnal gentleaeea.

ever bite, Dewey w w t
a* fbem c b M J a  the Xennady

to ano^ier^ ,wiUl one to^an 
;^ .:lb fab  was going to

t l * ’M n p w  poUUcal at-

ttvarad Its victim up to' a national 
Budlenea drawn and quartsrad ao 
nicely end neatly that all political 
Ufa and hope had departad from 
I t  and all without a  falaa alice, or 
any apatter-of blood.

It was with such artistry, with 
auch contained and restrained abil
ity  to play the role of hatchet man, 
that Thomaa E. Dewey twice ap
proached tha presidency. Had he 
ever been able to leave o ff hia 
proBScutlons at some artistic point, 
short of the boomerang effect, 
leaving hls victime. inert while he 
himaelf went on to hia own positive 
propositions, he might have become 
President.

So, the other night, pursuing the 
theme of Kennedy's possible Im
maturity, Dewey seansed .In full 
poeaesalon . o f the persuasion ob
jective of hla political speech, and 
then, aa of old, reached too far.

He singled out, for hie supposed 
clinching of his case against Kien- 
nedy, two instances in which Ken
nedy happened to have displayed 
courageous maturity, Dewey, the 
prosecutor, advertised to the coun
try the two Items in the Kennedy 
record which have stood out as 
rather lonely samples of that young 
man’s potential grasp of great Is
sues. One Instance Dewey singled 
out was the Kennedy speech on the 
Algerian question three years ago, 
which did throw our State Depart
ment Into a dither, and which Ken
nedy did reaffirm after It had cre
sted much controversy. It was a 
powerful speech, which dared re- 
.mind_ America of where it stood 
oh the IsaUe of freedom of peoples, 
and which dared Indicate to France 
itself the kind of policy which. If 
Dewey had cared to follow up the 
theme, President de OauIIe has' 
been making a thrilling effort to 
carry out with regard to Algeria

For hia lecond annihilation point 
against Kennedy, former Governor 
Dewey accused Kennedy of having 
said “ that President Elsenhower 
should have apologized to Mr. 
Khrushchev" over the U-2 incident. 
Kennedy did say that the Presi
dent, once he had assumed respon
sibility for the incident, should also 
have expressed some voluntary 
kind of regret for it, before 
Khrushchev had formulated hls 
own demand for an apology. Some 
such course by the President was 
In order at that stage, and was. In 
ftet, the only course by which, 
once having assumed personal re
sponsibility for the U-2 flight, he 
oculd have freed Khrushchev from 
the necessity to take the policy line 
he subsequently did take. Later, It 
became Intolerable for President 
Elsenhower, on demand from 
Khrushchev, to Issue an apology. 
First, however, by-taking reaponai- 
blllty for the flight, by aaaertlng 
jour sovereign right to make It over 
the territory of .another power, and 
by seeming, to proclaim our right 
to continue euch flirhts, the Presi 
dent had closed all alteniatives for 
Khrushchev. And it was In this in
terval that many Americana, not 
Senator Kennedy alone, could feel 
that Only some soft, decent word 
from Elsenhower could prevent the 
great international break-up which 
wM In the ctfftng, and which did 
come, and which haa since 
smudged our relationship with the 
rest of the - world and turned 
even our own political conventions 
topsy-turvy, so that even the par
ty of Elaenhower la not sure 
whether It is still running on a 
platform of peai«. and prosperity.

So It was that, at the conclusion 
of the speech the other night, the 
poised, articulate, masterful prose
cutor who began with hia quarry 
beautifully in hand, and with hls 
audience in convention and across 
the country delighted in hls skill, 
had become, once more, the abme- 
what superficial manikin too shal
low and too lacking In real pulae 
to dial persuasively wlthJargc is
sues. It was a narrow aacape'Tor 
the quarry, provided by the hunter.

will leave revealed tlu  outline o f 
the garden you remembered from 
the earlier part o f tha i^ m e r ,  and 
a tow more daya of aaikault on. the 
leaaer #eeds will glv# you back the 
spindly rows and tha stuntod 
growths you left behind you at the 
time o f your departure. By this 
time, you are wedded to it for the 
renudnder o f the summer, with nd 
more free choices. You had your 
chance, when you could see noth
ing but pigweed.

Second Chance
If, along toward the fullness of 

summer, you have begun to note 
a certain uniatlsfactory ratio be
tween the effort required of'your 
home garden and the producei ob
tained from It, and'therefore begin 
questioning the wladom of that de
cision you made when you firat saw 
tha aeed catalogues last winter, we 
have discovered a procedure which 
guariuttces you a second choice.

Leave the sccm for two weeka.
When you return, you will be 

confronted with full, new and com
pletely free choice aa to 'whether 
or not you will have a garden this 
ysar.

If your new declelain is not to 
have a garden, after all, simply 
turn your back and walk away. 
Your decision la fulflllad, without 
mors ado.

Or If you discover that a gardefi 
is, afUr all, sasentla) to your sum
mer sebame of things  ̂ no mattar 
how long the labor and how aparse 
the yield, you will find that long 
labor and sparse yield right there 
Waiting for you.

It la bast to begin by some wall- 
ImplsitaanUd assault on. the pig
weed which, you will discover, soon 
achieves a dominant and uilbeliav- 
ably atrong poaltion in a desextod 
gardsn, baiag tha bast unwatetaad 
plant that grows. Its root ayatom, 
you will dlaoovar, dtflaa and alowa 
i&wn anything abort o f a machan- 
iasd ditab diggar.

A  t f if  « r  bw» irtNi iMa

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H . O .

J The deterioration of once 
mighty public and party figuree,- 
like the off-agaln-on-iLgaln -Tru
man, the desperately wistful Adlai, 
and the queen of Impositions, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, was one of the 
subsidiary themes this country 
cousin, or any other correspondenU 
had to noUce at the Los Angeles 
convention.

There was another subsidiary 
theme, which may not'remain sub
sidiary, and .Which eventually 
could prove major.

This was the emergence of the 
convention’s own appraisal of the 
man it nominated. No one haa yet 
found all the worda for It; the 
delegates themaelvea were seek
ing, the words for the beginning of 
their real thinking and feeling 
about the Individual human be
ing Involved.
. One key to their thinking and 

feeling involves their pre-nomina- 
tlon attitude toward Senator Ken 
nedy. There were more votes for 
Kennedy than there were people 
for Kennedy. You Identified Ken
nedy supporters by their insignia, 
n o t^ y  their emotions. Supporters 
of other candidates wore. In addi
tion to their insignia, their hearts 
on their sleeve. 'There was, how. 
ever, no love affair with Kennedy. 
The atmosphere given off by the 
candidacy waa not iemotion, but 
cool. Intent, and buainesalike.

In the moment when they. got 
Kennedy, the delegatee encoun
tered a temporary surge of emo. 
tlon, the emotion of admiration for 
a skilled end complete vlctoo' in 
which they shared. But when, that 
same evening, their choice ap
peared before them In person.
their possible hysteria^as easily 

helped Chercontrolled. He helped them do it.
Nor was the expected emotional 

lift forthcoming two evenings 
later. In the staging of the formal 
acceptance speech. The nr^rlnee 
was about his business; he gave 
off glints, not sparks; he provoked 
thoughts, but not flames. He ap
pealed for help, but seemed to 
need none.

Watching hinj wearing hls nom
ination, this . country cousin 
thought over again many efforts 
to penetrate to the identity of the 
one chieftain, strategist and cap
tain who had been engineering the 
whole Kennedy campaign. These 
efforts had always Invariably 
come up against one answer. Ken
nedy himself was the captain.'

Watching the nominee, one 
thought, too, o f the comparison 
some of hls supporters have not 
been averse Co launching in his 
behalf. H.e Is going to become, 
they like to say, a second Frank
lin D. Roosevelt Perhaps he Is 
going to become something like 
that, full-fledged. But what the 
delegates saw waa not yet the 
magnetism, the Infectious atmos
phere which drew people toward 
Roosevelt, as Roosevelt used his 
magnetism to capture them. So 
tor, there seemed mainly the pur
poseful flash of eye that used to 
be faen in Roosevelt os he under
took some conscious use or exer- 
clee of- power.

Later on, there may be that boy
ish grin, which can be Infectious. 
But what the delegates saw and 
felt waa mainly a decision power, 
a striking power, the cold glint 
of potential steel.

Instead of the wild emotional 
enthusiasm and the heart accept
ance typical of the ritual, what 
Some of the delegates experienced 
was perhaps, a touch of fear of 
the weapon they themselves had 
selected for the coming election 

fa i l le  and, beyond that, the com
ing national test. But those who 
felt this fear also, almost im
mediately, had a .second thought, 
Perhaps this was the kind of 
weapon which ought, to be fash
ioned for leadership. One can be 
uneuy about a weapon aiid atlll 
undertake tha major experiment 
of using It. ' ,

Tha delegates, to use the word 
some of them produced In the be. 
ginning of their reaction to their 
nominee, found Kennedy "cold.” 
Aa they used the word, 'they were 
half uneasy, half admiring, half 
afraid of the way he seemed to 
reach for power, half grateful he 
did not shrink from it. These are 
tha beginnings of appraisal; for 
tha full ravelaUon of axaetty whkt 
kind of ifian It nominated the 
convention will wait with aa much 
curiosity.aa the rest of the coun
try. But perhaps the beginnings of 
appralaal, In the first meetings be
tween convention and nominee, are 
also close to what the final aum- 
matlon may be.

A  T hon ffht fo r  T oday
'■pansorad by the Maaeliastar 

Oooaoll o f Ghorehaa ^

When Helen Keller, the deaf, 
dumb and blind genius, was a 
baby, her mother used to bend 
over her as aha lay iii the cradle 
and drop her hot tears down upon 
her, And she would say; "Oh. 
Helen, how your mother loves you! 
And how sha longs to tell you of 
her love! But aha canhot make 
you understand. Your ayes are 
cloeed and your aara ara atopped.”  

Our God aaya: “All day long I
etand with outatretohed arma to a 
diaobed:ileot and galnaaytng peo
ple. Yhu have eyaa and see not; 
aara and haar n ot”

■ubmlttod by Itogar

Churches
Oemmunlty Baptlat Church 

585 B. Center gt. at the Green 
goha R. Neuhert, Mfadater

M om iM  Worship. 
V. rtojrd I. La-

8:30 a. m.,
Sermon by tha R e v .------------
Bombard, paator of Central Bap- 
tfat Church, Norwich. Sunday 
church echool for children, Cradle 
Roll through Grade 4, la held in 
adjoining building during worship 
service.

Vernon Metoodist Church 
warren E. Covell, Minister

8:30 a.m„ Worehlp service and 
nursery care for email children. 
Sermon by Mr. Emil Kroymann, 
laynuui from the Rockville Meth
odist Church, "That House Not 
Made With Hands.”

Jehovah’s Witoeiwes 
Kingdom Hall 
781 Main St.

3 p.m., Public talk, "W hy Are 
There So Many Religions?”

4:15 p.m., Watchtower study 
article, "Showing Kindness to All 
Men." ILuke 6:3S, 36; 2 Corinth
ians 6:3-6.)

Wednesoay 8 p.m.. Public talks 
followed by group studies in the 
Bible aid, "Yqur Will Be Done On 
Earth,” at all eCrvlce center loca
tions: 287 Oakland St.; 20 Marble 
St., 18 Chambers St., and 41 Ed
mund St.

Friday at the Kingdom HalU 
7:30 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry 
School, consisting of an instruc
tion talk and four student- talks.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting. 
(1 Peter 3:13, 15).

'  Church of the Naaarene 
236 5Ialn St.

O. E. Wlnalow, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School. Class- 
ea for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Meseage by the paator. Theme:
"Tried and True.” 

10:445 a.m.. Children’s Church 
and Nursery.
• 6 p.m.. Youth Service.

7 p.m., Evangelietio Service. 
Meseage by the pastor. Theme: 
"Afterwards.”

7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Prayer 
and Praise service. '

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

Rev. Laurence J. Vincent,, 
Associate Minister

9:15 a.m,, Church Service, "The 
Inner Call o f God.” Nursery for 
young children In Kindergarten 
Room, Pariah House.

Calvary Chapel 
(AssemMlee of God)

22 .Vemon..^8t.
Kenneth L. Otartafson, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School, class
es for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship.
7 p.m,, Evangelistic Service, 

the Rev. John Zanella will be 
guest speaker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 
Service.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

10:30 a. m,. Breaking bf bread. 
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p. m.. Gospel preaching. 
Tuesday, 8 p. m.. ' Combined 

prayer and Bible reading.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Street

meeting, weather permitting.

Covenant Congregational Church 
(Evangelical Covenant)

48 Spruce St.
The Rev. K. Ejnar Raak, Pastor

9:30, Morning Worship. The 
Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, associate
minister o f South Methodist 
Church, guest preacher

Talcottvllle Oongrhgational 
Church

Robert K. Shimoda, Minister

9:45, a.m.. Nursery opens.
10 a.m.. Morning woiahl’p serv

ice. Sermon: "The Lesson In the 
Lakes." Greeters are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Palmer.

First C3iurch of Christ Sclmtlst 
Masonic Temple- -

11 a m., Sunday aervlce, Sunday 
school, and nursery,,;

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading room hours at 749 Main 

St:. Tuesday. Fridays Saturday 11 
a.m. lo 4 p.m.; Thursday, 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

"Love" will be the subject 'o f 
the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text is from Ro-

Sans (13:10). Selections from the 
Ible include the following: (I 
John: 12, 16) Correlative passages 

from "Science and Health with 
Key to Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, Include the following; (P; 
319: 27 -I) next page.

South Methodist Church 
Lawreace F. Almond 
Fercy M. Spurrier 

Minlatera

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. The Rev. Mr. Almond will 
complete hla sermon series o f "The 
Lord’s Prayer” with "The Prayer 
of the Re-born." Baby Nursery In 
T ow er, and Church School for 
Nursery^ And Kindergarten at 
Suaannah. .^taley hall.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Theodore Chandler, Pnetor.

, 10 a. m., Morqing worship. Guest 
minister Donald Gall, student at
Hartford Seminary Foundation.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran ^ u rch  
(Mloaouri Synod)

Cooper nnd High Sts.
The Rev. Paul C. Prokopy, Paator

8 a.m., Gotteadlenst.
8 a.m.. Divine .Worship.

Bt, John's Bpianapal Ohareh 
8 hJllnH«i? Ava,,
‘ R o c l^ ^

8 A « . ,  Roly Oommunion.a-OA .  _  ------■—
^ ■ o ta a cm g B f

St. James’ RAX Ohnich 
Rev. John E. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. James T. (yCoanell ■ 
Rev. Joeeph H. McCann

Sunday Masaea at 8, 7, 8, 8, 
10:15 and 11:30 am .

St. Bridget’s R. O. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Paator 

Rev. Stanley £ . HutUlo 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey. 

Assistaata

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10, 11; 
in the Chapel at 9 and 10 a.m.

Church of the Aasnmption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Josepiv Farrell, Paator 
Rev. Fraada T. Butler, Asalatont

Sunday Masaea at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Church St., Vernon . 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

S t Francis of Aaslai Church 
South Windsor 

Rev. .lames F. Glynn, Pastor 
Rev, Raymond B. Yoekauskas, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:10, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

S t  Maurice R. C . diurch 
Bolton Center

Rev. Remard McOhirk, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30 and 10 am.

S t Bartholomew’s 'Church 
_,^uckley Sdiool Auditorium 

Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Maasea at 8, 9:15 and 
10:30 a.m.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main S t

Major and Mrs. E. Walter Isunie, 
Officers In Charge

9;30 a. m. Sunday School for all 
ages.

10:45 a. m.. Morning Service. 
Music by Citadel Band. Sermon hy 
Major Lamie, "Grace Abundant.”  

2 p. m.. Hospital -visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Doris Howard.

7 p. iii.. Evening service in Cen
ter Park. Music by Citadel Band. 
Sermon ‘>y M ajor LAmie, "Up and 
Out"

S t  Mary!s Episcopal Church 
Church and Pork Sts. 

The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
Rector

The Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., 
. Assistant .

7 :30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Morning Prayer with 

summer choir. Summer sermon by 
the Rector. After instruction by 
the assistant, the children will he 
released to volunteer l e a d e r s .  
Nursery will be in operation In the 
Old Rectory.

7 p.m., Evening Prayer In the 
Memorial Chapel of the Nativity.

Dally: 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer In 
the Nativity Chapel.

Wednesday: 10 a.m., Holy Com
munion in the Nativity Chapel.

Iknonuel > Lutheran Chureh 
C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Roger Mackey, Intern

9 a.m., Divine worship. Nur
sery for young children. Solo by 
Robert Allison: "Because o f Thy 
Great Bounty!" Sermon by Roger 
Mackey, "How .Can One Feed 
Theae M en?”

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Winter and Garden Sts.:<
The Rev. Paul O. Kaiser, Paator

8 a! m., The Service.
10:30 a.m.. The Service. Church 

school with nursery for small chil
dren. , Roger Mackey of Eman
uel Lutheran Church is guest 
pastor.

North Meihodlst Church 
.300 Parker St,

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett Minister.

9 a. m.. Family Worship. Guest 
preacher; The, Rev. James M. 
Gage, former pastor of North 
Church. Church-hour care of j>re- 
schoorchlTdreh....................

S t  George’s Eplacopol Church 
' Bolton

Rev. Donald W. Greene 
Diocesan Missionary 

Vicar

10 a.m., Morning .prayer 'end 
sermon.

S t  John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 
28 Galway S t  

Rev; Walter Hyszko, Pastor

8:30 a.m.. Mass.
10:30 a.m., High Mass.

Word’* Source
Colonel Martinet waa a French 

army inspector noted for the 
atrictneaa of his discipline. Today, 
a "martinet” Is a rather fussy 
discipllnariait

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving »nrmoj7  of our son and 
broihrr, tronard Ororg* Hewitt, who passed away July 30. 1935,
Time may heal the broken-hearted 
Years msy mske the wound Isss sore;But It rsnntU (III the longing 
For the loved one gone before.
Who 1^11 ssy the grief ts lessened 
TOough the smile msy hide the teara
Memories keep the'wMpi*^slhl'opi^^^ 
Despite the passing of the years.

Mother, Dad, sister and brothers.

TBrO M lLU pN

raESORirnoNs
BAFBLT OOMPOimDED

ARTHUR DRUi

Bolton
Swim Classes* 

At Lake End 
For Season

Park CommiaaiwifT Fred Gaal 
has c a n c a i a d  town-sponsoroA 
swimming lessons at Iklton Lake 
for the season. Three weeka re
mained in the schedule. Gaal skid 
an attempt would be made lator, 
to test students for achievement 
and advancement.

The swimming program was can
celed on advice ot the University 
of Connecticut Pathology Depart
ment and Aaaletant Health Ottleer 
Dr. Allan A. Leventhal. The re
sults of a second test of water at 
the beach where the lesione are 
given showed lio change in bac
teria content, officials said. ,

Both tests, one made several 
weeks ago by the State Health De
partment, and a second taken 
Wednest^ay, show a high bac
teriologies count, according to the 
UConn report Differential media 
cultures' are now being taken to 
determine the source of Um  trou
ble.

Officials pointed out that the 
high count has been found only 
In this area, and that the reeulta 
do not necessarily apply to the 
lake In general. A  similar teat 
taken at Keeney Dr. a few weeks 
ago showed a remarkably low 
bacteria, count heSth officials 
said.

Rockville-Vernon

District Names 
Mrs. Loverin

Mi'S. Florence Loverin, town tax 
collector, has been named tax col
lector for the Vernon Fire District.

The District Commissioners took 
the action last night after con
sulting Atty. Robert King, Dis
trict counsel, who pointed out that 
the act under which the District Is 
constituted provides that the town 
tax collector shall collect district 
taxes and turn them over to the 
Diatrict treasutor.

Mrs. Loverin le the wife of Don
ald D. Loverin; chairman of the 
Fire D i s t r i c t  Commisiionere. 
Chairman Loverin disqualified him
self in the deliberations on the ap
pointment. -  '

Francie S. Rupprecht, who was 
town tax collector at the time, was 
the District’s first tax collector. He 
declined to serve any longer two 
years ago. He was succeeded by 
Frederic S. Paisley who resigned 
last week.

ROKs Battle, Sink 
North Korean Ship

(Conttnued from Page One)

taken to Seoul under guard. The 
South Koreans- claim the Com
munist ship was in South Korean 
waters and opened fire first.

Kojin Is about 100 miles north
east of Seoul.

There have been engagements 
before between the two fprees but 
never amy confirmed sinkings.

Taipei, Formosa, July 30 (P)— 
The Chinese Nationalist Navy can 
expect timely support from the 
U.S. 7th fleet in case of, a large- 
scale surpriee naval attack by the 
Chinese ' Communists, the top 
American naval adviser in For
mosa asserted today.

Capt. Donald G. Irvine, chief of 
the Na-vy section of the tJ.S. Mili
tary Aislatance Advisory Group, 
also told the English-language 
China Post, an Independent daily: 
"The overall strength of the free 
world’s naval forces in the Pacific 
Is much superior to the Commu; 
nlst bloc’s, and the Reds would be 
given a bloody nose .in the event 
of a showdown.”

Irvine described the Chineee 
Nationalist Navy as the largest 
navy belonging to any non-Com- 
munlet Asian country and aald It 
would do Its job “ when the time 
comes.” .

He refused to say A eth er  plans 
Already existed fo r  -the -Unlted 
States to provide the Nationalist 
Navy with eubmarines.

But he did say: "Plan for pro
viding the Chinese (Nationaliit) 
Navy with all types o f ships. In
cluding eubmarines, are under 
constant dlscueelon.”

The Natlpnalist Ngvy and Air 
'Force, he asserted, could meet any 
undersea challenge that might 
come from the Chineee Commu
nist*. '*

— -------------- -̂--- Lji
Herring Meal Odorleu
Bergen, Norway—A  method of 

producing herring meal with no 
taste or odor has been perfected 
by the Norwegian Fishery Direc
torate’s ocean research Institute 
In Bergen. One part o f the meal 
le intended to be mixed ^ t h  10 
parti o f flour for baking bread aiid 
rolls.

FtfSH
RAUIO BATTERIES 

Pott«rton's ^
ISO Oentor St>-Ger. e f Ohareh

ROYAL lOE CREAM o a  
88 Warren St,—MI 8-88M

’ “FLAVOR of the MONTH"
PKACT lOE CREAM 

^Tuty pleeeo of Inaeloaâ  
peaolM* blended Into e 

aaay vanilla. Wha0a4
tmnil R et

^■enrnet Bnyal lOn Ok
ler’a nm% nr ai __
■L la pliiti aad half gal.

•Wonders of the Univen

N e w  T h e o i y  A id s  S tu d y  
O f  L u n a r  A t m o s p h e r e

By DR. I. M. LEV RT. M REaTOR 
The Feto Ptanetarium 

Of The FraahUn Inetltoto
Scientists are exploring the poe- 

BibiUty that, fast-moving hydrogen 
winds from the sun are bldwlng 
the lunar atmosphere into spa'ce.

Actually, the moon haa very lit
tle or no atmosphere. A  small body, 
it is only one'fourth the diameter 
of the earth. And If you put the 
earth on a pan of a pair o f celes
tial scales, you would have, to put 
81 moons on the other pan just to 
balance It  This combination re
sults in a gravitational pull o f the 
moon so low that if the moon ever 
had an atmpephere, and we believe 
it did at one Ume, that atmosphere 
has long since escaped into, inter
planetary space. Scientists Indi
cate that If you could put an at
mosphere around the moon today. 
In a few thousand years It too 
would escape. Thua, the moon 
could not have an atmosphere of 
nitrogen or oxygen like the earth.
■ However, it is believed that the 
decay of radioactive potaasium-40 
gives'rise to the heavy gas argon. 
Also, ' the radioactive decay of 
uriuiium gives rise to krypton and 
xenon. These ere heavy enough to 
femain trapped bn the surface by 
the gravitational pull of the moon, 
In addition to these, etill other 
gases are emitted from sublunar 
pockets through the medium of 
volcanoea

In November 1958, the Ruestan 
astronomer Kozyrev detected car
bon gases issuing from a peak In 
the crater Alphonsus.'as had been 
noted In the past W  the American 
astronomer Dr. Dinsmore Alter. 
By photographing suspected areas 
In Infrared and ultraviolet. Prof. 
Koeyrev provided undeniable proof 
by taking spectrograms of the “ ex
cited” eacaping gas.

Solar Wind
in gas emission of this type. In 

addition to molecular carbon, we 
should expect to find water vapor, 
carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide. 
The lack of gases may mean that a 
"solar wind” is blowing them 
away.

Scientists have verified the solar 
wind from the behavior of eeveral 
of our satellites. Theft studies 
have tovealed details of this 
stream of solar particles.

Scientists have found that the 
magnetic field of the earth haa 
been warped or deformed by the 
'solar wind. The magnetic field ap
pears to be, like a tear-ahaped ob
ject with the earth in the tot paurt" 
of the teardrop.

The edge of thia maghetic field 
facing the sun is about 20,000 
miles from the earth’s surface. 
Thia field then flares until, when 
it puses the earth, it is about 
44i(H)0 miles , from' the surface. 
Finally, the distance to the ex
treme tip of the teaTdrop la about 
68,000 miles. The edges of this 
magnetic field are poorly defined 
and are considered to be quite 
turbulent. Thus, the presence of 
this solar wind Is appidrent from 
its effect^ on the magnetic field of 
'the earth.

It la believed that both hydro
gen nuclei or protons and, elec
trons, about 3,000 to the cubic 
inch, are itreaming past the earth 
with speeds of about 306 miles a 
second. When the eun is disturbed, 
the number of particles increase 
rapidly to about 3,000,000 particles 
to the cubic Inch and the velocity 
is etepped up to about 1,000 miles

Buy a bottle 
If n  tabicto

It rtfulsr price 
and get ■ bottle ef 18 FREEI

»*” 4.79SValnm
S ov*  

.40
11 VNaUw, M HfeMnli M M  TMt 
Use the frec trial slze-lf not sot- 
itfitd ntum lario sin tmoptnod 
for Bwnty biek.
epMC m-scc iHr qmn 4 mcui. sum  pttNAMtm oimst

'.T OUR ORliG STORt

NNE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET 

MI 8-8814

a second. Thus, aaany parUclea 
are available to interact with tha 
lunar atmoophera to croato OMUip* 
mechanism* for i t  Th# effect oi 
Uiia wind on the lunar atm os^era 
must be severe.

Low Density
The beat deterpnlnations ot 

density o f the lunar atmoophera 
given by radio-studiea Indicate it 
is about a ten million millionth 
that o f the earth. If the activity 
on the moon is vdiat we suspect 
it to be, then thie denalty la quit* 
low, for the atmosphere le con- 
tlnuaUy being replaced by eub- 
lunar soureea and from the break
down of radioactive elements. The 
only way in which the low density 
can be reconciled with this re
plenishing activity is for the solar 
wind to literally blow away th* 
lunar atmosphere.

Scientlets are ao eure ot this 
mechanism that they estimate that 
the solar winds have reduced the 
lunar atmosphere by a factor ot 
about a billion!

How does the solar wind rid th* 
moon of its atmosphere? The an
swer ts that a celestial game of 
billiards takes place on the moon. 
The particles coming from the eun . 
collide with its target ball. When 
this happens, there is what the 
scientist calls an ' elastic collision 
in which the energy o f the aiming 
ball is divided between Itself and 
the target. I f the target ball la 
given enough energy (speed), it can 
get up to the IH  miles per sec
ond, which is escape velocity for 
the moon, and move off Into space. 
This Is the mechanism by which 
the moon is losing the atmosphere 
it once had and is acquiring con
stantly.

Here Is another fascinating 
theory the scientist has' conjured 
up at his earth-bound desk. Getting 
to the moon will provide an excit
ing expsrlnece for these scientlsta 
and give them an opportunity to 
check their theories with* observa
tions.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.)

800 TEARS

PRESCRIPTION
EXPERIENCE

ARTHUR DRU8

Notice
We will be closed all next 
week for vacation. Re-open
ing, Monday, August 8. “

PARK HILL
FLOWER SHOP

8 East Center Street

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. SAMUEL STONE 
DENTIST 

378 MAIN ST.
• WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 28 to Aug. iHi

CALL 
BILL TUNSKY 

MOW 
Ml 9-9095
SALE on

•  STOWM DOORS

•  S T O R M  W m i K > W S

•  A W N I N O S

•  W o u s i c s

Replace broken win
dows before you 
sell! See ug for all 
quality glass work 
. . .  AJ J). Sarric^~- 
insnraacc work dona 
on your automobile. 
Glaas and scrocning 
for :rour storm win
dows Tab oBcIo- 
snrss in stock; In 
btMinoss ton  yoa rs .
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- A USINESS [ IRECTORY
MANOHESTER

E E A F O O U
Choice Variety

Quality 
^eaiood

f

43 OAK ST.
TEL. M l 8-8837

Complete,

HEATING
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS
CALL US FOB FREE 

ESTIMATES

FOGARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JEODO HIGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICUT COKE, 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

319 Broad S t^T eL  MI 9-4588

Gall Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS. 

REPLACEMENT 
ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFBIGERATIOH CO.

250 TOLLAND 5T. 
EAST HARTFORD 

Btl 9.6333
Power and Hand Toole 

Painting and'Decorating Toole 
Garden and Land Toole 
Baby, Houeehold, Party 

and Banquet Neede 
Invalid Needs

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir . Mattreeeee,.. StovM^ 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. 31AIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 PM . 
J. FARR—Ml 3-7111

for
picnic and 
borbocut 

. SMpplies

shop th*

FAIRWAY
Main Street, Manchester 

Open llrare. and Fri. Till f  e

V . -

Thf Now, Beautiful

r e s t a u r a n t
ROUTE 8-44A—BOLTON

OPEN SUNDAYS
oLnnoh and Dinnar 

Served Daily . 
e Lounge Entertainment 

Nightly
• Weddtnga o Banquets 
e Portteo—Pliona Ml S-284S

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

GOLD BEER, 
LIQUORS, WINES
, FREE DiUVERY  

Ml f-5S07

V IC H rS
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL BT.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

i tq  b r o a d

Always A t Your Service For 
o 31ACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
o EQUIPBIENT 
o PARTS (new and reboOt) 
a ACCESSORIES 
o SUPPLIES 
* Du Pont Paint, SuppUee 

Open Saturdaye UntU 5 P JC.

K n a f f  St
FOOD MARKET
640 E. m i d d l e  TPKE. 

PHONE Ml 9-2295
Open Monday Thru Saturday 

7 AJM. to 9 P  JML. 
SUNDAYS, 7 A.5L to 8 PJH.

Specializing in the > finest 
cold cuts and meats 

in town.

U Suburbia 
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE OF 
^ m U R  HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

i ia t ir l ir B t r r

Special!
ORDER NOW!

PERSONALIZED 
GREETING CARDS

10% DISCOUNT
UNTIL SEPT. 1 
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDG.

87 ErCenter St.— BH 3-1088 
PARKING IN BEAR

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOB: 
o' Aluminum Roll Up Awnings 
o Venetian Blinds 
• Storm Doors 
0 Combination WIndowa
Manchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone Ml .9-3091 

Establiehed 1949

WRECKER
SERVICE

DtKOifldDIRUXREFilWiHIK

184 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WIST 
MANCHESTER

MSUY MUU
Phone M aachutw

n o ^ io k  IMItehel 3-7043

flelcherBlassCg
ia 6 % m T M ip p n T m M w m  U fe fe s f e fe  

 ̂ T I L . M l . ^ - 7 0 7 9

J C «N ’S BARBER SHOP 
SSO Green R4.

BUSMELt/B BARBER SHOP 
Cor. Oak aad Mpraoa Sts.

Bones Are StorekooBea

723 MAUrSt., MANCBESTEB
BUY THE PAINT THATTO WORTH THJE WeRk

MANOHESTER BARBER 
SHOP

ItttH atoS t.

STATE BARBER SHOP 
19 BlaoU St.

any home.
For the beat in canyos awnings,

Ym  Mflw the job. . .  wi btve jintlhe rM  Da tail 
- ........... ------------- '^aqM iilHiiPtiflt foe it. .  • in colon le laebli kq^bb,! H m t 
qiiHllM ki colof ? . . .  what to na?. . .  hew to RitT 
CAU IS for eipfft help oo yew oaxt paialiii j

White Glass AID Station
Have you noticed the AID Serv

ice emblem on display at the JA. 
White,Glaae Cd., 31 Biieell SI.? 
Joeeph' White and Archie Laro- 
chell^ proprietors o f the etore, 
are particularly proud of thie em
blem for only dealers who give 
you the finest service and highest 
quality workmanship are allowed 
to display it. Thie it the'official 
emblem of the Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Co., and it means that the 
White Glass Co. la its Autoglaas 
Installation Dealer. You can 
have auto glam inatalled, knowing 
that only the beet quality glow  is 
used. Work Is done so efficient
ly here that you wonder how they 
can manage to do auch a wonder
ful job ao swiftly. The answer 
la easy, only skilled men are em
ployed, and eachf man la trained 
and thoroughly experienced in 
modem autoglass installation lech- 
ntquee and methods. If you need 
glass in your car, take it to the 
J. A. 'White Glass Co., your AID 
store, where you 'will Ito certain 
of utter oatisfaction.
Lovely furniture merite protection, 

and there is nothing that will af
ford better protection than glass. 
If you have ever spilled perfume on 
a vanity or found water spots on a 
treasured table, you will appreci
ate the protection. glass gives. 
None of the beauty of the polished 
wood is lost when you use glass, for 
it shines through, its color and 
grain undiminished. Spills will no 
longer be a menace, for a wipe of 
a cloth will take care of them. 
Its use is limitless, for any table, 
coffee table, cocktail table, desks, 
dressers, vanities — in fact, use 
It wherever you want to protect the 
surface. No longer need you worry 
about cigarette Mims, liquor spills, 
and it even protects against rough 
edges or spots on dishes and vases. 
If you will call the White Glass Co. 
at MI 9-7.332 they will gladly an
swer any questolns or give you ad
ditional information.

Insurance companies authorize 
work to lie done at,the White Gloss 
Co., and this means they have met 
the rigid standard set by these in
surance companies. -Only com
panies that come up to thie stand
ard receive such authorization, so 
you are eiire of a fine job when the 
work Is done here. The firm re
cently enlarged Its quarters and 
also had to hlre-additlimal help ,to.

auto glass In showroom condition 
for the life of your car. The etore 
is open six daya a week from 8 a.m; 
to 5 p.m. Remember, it is White 
Glass Co. for the best in glass and 
service..

Health Plan Complex
Washington—The federal em

ployes’ health-benefits program^ 
which began July 1 to provide pro
tection to 1,800,000 federal em
ployes and their 2,200,000 depend
ents, it the largest and most com
plex , voluntary health insurance 
program in the world. The Govern
ment and the employe will share 
the cost of the program,' which may 
be had in any of 38 plans.

Fogariys Has Air Conditioners
Why swelter through a hot 9  

summer when you can enjoy air 
conditioning? Fogarty Bro*., 319 
Broad St., are equipped to com
pletely air condition homee, officee 
and stores. They also have Ty* 
phoon vrindow air conditioners. If 
you have a 'warm air furnace, it 
la posaible to use the same ducta; 
in the case o f steam, separate 
ducts must be run. In either 
case, once you have the work done 
you can really enjoy life. Your 
home Will be cleaner, you will feel 
better and eo will your family. 
The cost o f this is less than you 
might imagine, and if you like call 
MI-9-4539 and Fogarty Bros. wUL
be happy to give you an estimate.

If. you do not feel that you want 
to have your entire home air con- 
tioned at this time, a couple of 
Typhoon window air conditioners 
will keep your home unbelievably 
comfortable and cool. Make thie 
a 'happy summer; get out o f the 
heat arid Into cool comfort with 
an air conditioner.

Were you pleased with your 
heating unit last winter? D ld m

heat well? Were your fuel bills 
too high ? If you were not entirely 
satlefled, now is the time to con
sider Installing a Custom Mark H 
oU furance. The flahie starts clean, 
and the secret is that the burner 
genbratea its own combustion air 
supply continuously and precisely. 
This is essential for efficient, 
smokelees burning of fuel and. With 
it, no chimney draft is necessary. 
No matter how cold it gets, or 
what direction the wind, your 
burner has permanently adjusted, 
positive air supply which gives 
you the seme automotic controlled 
firing lued in modern industrial

Head For Pretty 
Compliments

OUR SKILLED BEAUTICIANS WILL 
STYLE YOUR HAIR IN A  MOST 

BECOMING FASHION FOR SUMMER

,0W  Sfewg
99 BAST CENTER ST.99 BAST CENTER ST. 

TEL. an 8-8009

'o  ...

meet the demand for their servicea 
Bad weather does not hamper work 
on cars for this is all done under 
cover. Remember the J. A. White 
Glass Co. if you need work done 
on your car.

Glass ventilators are ideal for 
any room, keeping out the rain yet 
allowing the light to come through. 
The 'White GUee Co. will cuetom 
tailor theee ventilators for you, 
and sudden storms will not 1m  a 
problem. ,

A glaae shower stall or tub. en
closure will not only improve the 
look! o f your bathroom but 'will 
keep It neat ae well. If you wish, 
you may take your own pneaeure- 
.ments and do the work or It will 
be installed for you.

'The proper use o f mirrors do so 
much to add to tha beauty and 
spaciousniMs of a room, A  small 
room takes on an airy, open ap
pearance, and mirrors are juat as 
functional, as they are decorative. 
The J. W. White Olase Co. wUl 
gladly advise you on the proper 
placing of mirrors to achieve this 
effect.

Why not ask fo r  the leaflet oh 
the care and protection o f your 
auto glaas at the J. A. White Glasa 
Co. ? It is free, and it will giVe you 
a list o f things to do to keep your

and commercial power and heating 
plants. This eliminates smoke and 
soot, whirii is nothing but unbum- 
ed fuel and unbumed fuel can 
and will cost you many dollara In 
heating bills. Another saving In 
the Mark II la the toet that the 
reason for moet oil burner aervlce 
calle Is soot and carbonizsd oil 
nozzles end ignition systems. This 
combustion control stops this from 
forming, and thua you save money 
on aervlce calls. You will find It 
more efficient and economical than 
other oil furnaces. Do stop In at 
Fogarty Bros, arid find out more 
about this fine Custom Mark II oil 
furance. It will pay you to look In
to this money saving furnace now, 
and this la .the time of year to 
change furnaces.

Do you have all the hot water 
you can use at a low price? Moet 
homea run into the problem of no 
hot water or else the price of 
heating It U too high. This will 
not be the case If you have the

Manchester Awning Has Multi-port
Juat about the nicest thing fora -

any family would be the addition 
ot a new H /D  Multi-port to thelij 
home.

These are sold at Manchester 
Awnlrig Co., 196 W. Center St. and 
the only way to really know hoW 
much one could add to your home 
would be to drive down there and 
see It yourself. ITiera Is always 
ample parking, and the new H /D  
Multi-port Haa so many uses. Yqu 
can use It for a patio, carport, 
utility shelter; it can be used 
free-standing or attached to the 
house. T7)is alumirium shelter 
comes at a remarkably low price, 
completely packaged for do-lt- 
■yourself installation or, for a 
sligtat extra toe, Manchester Awn
ing Co. will etoct It for you. ;

To use It as a carport, it may be 
free-standing or attached to the 
house, It is a full 10 by 20 feet for 
plenty, o f space all around. The 
weathertlght root is made of In- 
terlodcing j>zne]s Of a special 
aluminum alloy with a-r 2-coat, 
baked. enamel finish. It won’t 
hUstor, ■ corrode or change color. 
Thq complete understructure' la 
galvanised steel, bonderlzed and 
painted to reaist corrosion and 
mat.

Used as a patio roof. It helps' 
you turn a aun-place Into 8 fun- 
plac* for ths entire ..family. It 
gives you a cool, shaded area.
protoote patio furniture and gives 
you 30p square feet of outdoor 
living, inexpensively. I f  desired, tt

PUT YOUR HERU IN OUR MANUS
FOR THE BEST Of BAEBBBINO I e B ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING MXatBERS OF THE MANOBBSIEB 

OOlfNECinOUT MASTEB BAEBEEr ASSOCIATION
AMERICAN BARBER SHOP 

U 7 Mata S t

DANTBTU8ARBER SHOE 
897B R Center S t

PAGANTS BARBER SHOP 
88>4 Oosper S t

PARRAOE BARBER SHOP 
Msnflnatei Parkada 

Lower Level
e a g l e  b a e b b r  Sh o p

u r n  Oca ter S t PABKWAY BARBER SHOP 
887 Ctator S t

can be screened in for extra com
fort.

Do you need extra space? Put 
up an H /D  Multi-port to hold your 
tools, bikes and gardening equip
ment. Put it up for ■your car aHT 
turn your garage Into a family 
playroom! For those who own 
boats. It makes a wonderful boat- 
port, too.

For pure enjoyment and comfort, 
Adrian St. Pierre, owner of Man- 
cheeter Awning Co., e u g g e e t s  
Felxaluip roll-up aluminum awn
ings, the awnings that give you 
shade when you want It and light 
when you want It! RoU them up. 
roll them down, you never have to 
take them down, never have stor
age or deterioration problems, and 
Feixalum’a. 18 basic dors mean 
you can design striped or panel 
effeete to suit your home. They 
provide home comfort, beauty and 
protection all year round. You may 
use them on regidar windows, case
ment windows—even the wldeet 
opening ones, for patloe or car
ports and for doors. Do go to Man
chester Awning Co. for only by 
looking at the samples can you 
fully appreciate their heauty.:and 
the wonderful freedom from regu-

l:0u Big Sbow 7-:3U Polish Nattoaal"Bom«'- t;Q0 Big Show 12:00 N«ws. '

lar twice-a-year put up and take 
down problemg. All you dp to clean 
them le^to wash them with a gar
den hose.

This is a good time o f year to 
give coneideraton to Installing 
combination storm and screen win
dows, and you would be wise to in
vestigate the advantages that 
American Triple-Guide offers you.
This Is a lifetime Investment, and 
you are eure o f getting the utmost 
for your dollar with these win
dows. Why not eliminate the old 
fashioned storm - windows and 
screens with their yearly ebange- 
overs, storage problems, repairs, 
etc? The American aluminum .
window is self a to r to g r 'fm S r  ' t 'S
winter storm protection and sum- 
mer ecicMn ventllatln all in one 
unit. It wil five  yoii years of home 
comfort, plus a substantial saving
on your fuel biUa ysar after yestr, 

'with an American Town A
Country Aluminum comhinatlon 
door, you get more comfort in your 
home and more value for your 
money, and they are so good look
ing they are a  distinct addition t l

complete unit powered by oil and 
separate from your boiler which 
will provide all the hot water you 
can use for an unbelievably low 
price. Just aak Fogarty Bros, 
about thia unit; they will be glad 
to explain all about It. The unit 
heats four times faster than any 
other type, and will deliver 3,000 
gallons of hot water for less than 
34.60 a month! Juat think of the 
joy  of all the hot water you can 
us*v,at euch a low coat. ’The unit 
is a Very compact one nnd will fit 
Into a small apace without any 
effort. Once It la inatalled, your 
worries over hot water will be 
over, and never again will you 
hear someone calling, "there Isn’t a 
bit o f hot water!”

Besides fuel oil, Fogarty Bro*. 
carries Jeddo Highland Coal, the 
Aristocrat o f Anthracite, a coal 
that gives you so much more heat 
per ton than others. All sixes are 
carried here; coke Is also sold at
Fogarty  B r o s ._____________

For comfort, summer' and wln- 
ter; let Fogarty Broa. install air 
conditioning and d" new Custom 
Mark II oil furnace and see how 
much pleasanter your home will be.

Radio Today
TTDRO-Uao

l:W.N«ws
l:il> Art JohmoD
4:0U Bishop's Comar

7:06 Art Johnson 
■ :p0 Mualc n il On*1:00 New*. Sian Offllsn Oft 

W170—1089
1:00 New*
1:15 Your Home Decorator
1:|U Saturday .Hatlne* 
1:66-----Detroit at Boston
6:S0 News. Weather .
6:40 Konitor
6:30 Strictly Sports
4:46 Monitor 8:00 Monitor 

lOiSO OroM. Old-Opry
Monitor

____ Grand, O—
12i06-Slarllsht Seranjtds-
13:80 SporU Final 13:66 New*. 'Sign Oft 

W B AY -9M

Sign Off 
TrpOP-1419

1:00 Newa Lou Terry 3:00 Conn, Ballroom 
■ :UU News Weather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Boy Somers 
'1:80 News. Weather 
t:0U Ray Somers 

U:W News *
11:10 Bar Somers..
1:00 Pel ttayce*

WINP—1239
______iw ^ e .
4:46 Mr. fix-lt
--------  Ught-UBAJP

oMi News
Mews

aks SlT*-uS.
vanug DevoUona . N e-

Morine Corps.7:10 '
Showcase.

S;S0 Mutual Sports ,
6:16 Showcae* and Mew*

U:06 Muslo ieyoBd th* Stars. News 
13:06 News Boundup 
U tU  SlgB Oft

GLASS
* For Ante Windohlelda
* Fer Store Fronts and 

aU eizes of windows
a For Teblo Tops

Open 8 Daye a Week 
8 AAL to 8 PJM.

J, A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BlezeU S t—TeL Ml 9-7822

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
Of All Ktada

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

**One Call Does It All” 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING-
Branehez A t:

801 HARTFORD RU.
^  209 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY pLlEANERS
Mata Plant: 44 Harrieon S t  

Phono 5Q 9-7783

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Maple S t .^ 1 9-8879
, REP AIRS ON—

GRILLS, ELECTBIO mOSB, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING 5IACHINES

All work guaranteod

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTT51ATES

,  RT. 80— WAPPING, CONN. 
a t  THE DUCO SION 

TEL. MI 4-1223

nON WILLIS 
GARA6E

18 Main St., Tel. MI 9-45310
Spociolizing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO,

Opppri to J^t_C em etory

Qualify Mamoriob
Over SO Yeart Experienea

CoH M l 9-5807

A. AlMETTl, Prop. , 
Harrieon S t, Manchester

TOURAINE
PAINT5

For Bdist Results

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street '

Tel. Ml 9-0300
------- ------------

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
fifonoheotor'e Oldest 

With Finest FaoUlttez

LIQUORS
WINES-BEER

BEER IN BABBElJi 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

a DEUVEBY SERVICE a

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

Harry Prosanelcy, Perinltteo 
868 CENTER ST. 

Maneheetor—5 0  9-0166

AND M UphoIstd^
ShoiM

“ Over 48 Years Cxperienoe”
RE-UPHOLSTERING

* Modem Fnraltnre
and Antiques 

* Stora Stools nnd Booths
* Onatora Furniture 

Slip Covers nnd Draperies
Made to Order

Uompleto Salectton of Materials, 
FREE ESTIMATEB 

XOS N. Main S t , Manchester 
5 0  9-8S24

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
158 W BUddla Turnpike 

Phone Ml 9-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVlOU
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 PJM. to 10:30 P.M. 
____ CLOSED-HONOAYS

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
479 DDddlo Tpke. B. 

ManohMtor

4

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, 

L. C. SMITHS, Etc.
W* Handl* Stationery Along 

With Offloe htaehin* SuppUee 
Your MaU List As Doslrod

A. J. BERUBE, Prop. 
BO 9-S477—M l S-«S4S

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE MY
HIGHEST FRIGES

OSTRINSKY
Dealere la  Waste Matoriaki 

781 PARKER ST.
Tat l a  8-8788 ar ID  8-8878

“■''6 '

Mt»

For Rags, Paper, Metab- 
and Scrap Iron

CALL OR DELIVER TO
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WOMEN AHOUMDU REPUnoiON 
By W  MAIR,. kiKE that ON

THETfiOriJO
(afiMTHANfilN'

A GUY/
MveosH.'

WHY, T H E ®  WOMT 
NOBOPY HAVE AW- 
THING TPO WITH 
ME NCA^UKE 

AS NOT

BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

•h%»

'oflTTnsREsr
S NOTHING  
J W R O N G  
WITH YOUR  
UMPiRlNGr, 

POR.

BUT MR. OOTTS 
MAKES A  BETTER 

BACKSTOP/

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

J U D D  S A X O N BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

JOHNSON-1 DON'T KNOW WHV J 
HAVE HNS FteilN*... Btn’ ANE 
YOU, UH, NUNNN6 AWAY ENOW 
ANYTHIN#?' --------^OF COURSE

NOT, MR.CAUAN/ WHAT
makes )Ou think TWATT

DUNNO...X5U ACCEPTED THIS MEXICO 
DEAL SO FAST... DIDN'T « 0  SEE yOUR 
FAMILy...OH,WELL, YOUR PLANE 

LEAVES IN 20  MINUTES.

I  HAVE TO
Run now. ,, 

<OOP LUCK/ J

NO USE CHASING AROUND 
iTRYlMOEOFINOSOMeONe I  
------ kNOW«. I t L  JUST WAIT ,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

* '7 »v  m duaM iM vc07>fgas 
suMouNO/fHs rA H tctn tsA n  
naaftPvo/^f-t^As ̂ oK ium  
mwSTS, 7Hty A n , WrrHouT_^ 

WAcgflnoN,imny,cMAtitA^ rJo#*’ 
m AM O  P 

vtusH rm Uy, w  
■ - OflBAMK/

MiboRHOOPLE
* ■

COfti^dLy&THl* LSAN^ i  
m O P /^ t  6PLASHU0GG \
AMD t^RoPLOPPlMOSOP
TMBse iMiMntwŝ vJouL'D

UMMEtMBTKB MiOSr •
ftOICAL VOfil /-mhDWW
r r .W H s R E W A s x ?

]

CARNIVAL

, 13 AVI MS

BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

"Bfovtr Stati"
Antwar. to Pravlout niBlo

A IS D IS  sn u J ir
tCapHal at 
Oragqa 

•  ThtOngoB
---- UlU
eOeial-ao«r«L 

llBibUM  
ISAutuma

4 0n^c letl 
•  lUwMten

lett«

chant
6 Machinery

7ShDrt«iapped  ̂
labrle '

8 Undertake
»BeflttInEn 

ISWentl^ rhymeeter
ISBodelinaact 
17 Conte in 
ItShoeboncan 
aooldEU
25 Parent 
aiAmonf 
24 Particular

philoaopby
26 liah aaucn 
27Pevlnf

material 
26 Royal Rrltiih 

Artiata (ab.) 
26 Bitter vetch 
10 Ever (contr.) 
31 Entree^ 
22AU 
36Verw 
37 Deity 
28 Apple eentv 
40Pnaaeativn 

pronoun 
41Soablr4« 
iSlYampoaie 

(ab.)
44Beniac 
46LnnaU 
48 Vitality 
48Flaeld 
BO Cubic mater 
OlQaevaa

DOWW 
lyino vapor 
ISphtrwoC 

aetloo

SHORT RIBS

26 Encouraio 27 Color
10 excluded 38 Yields^ 30Worma
12 Diapatchen 31 Puissant 41Britik
13 Raced 32 Tenant under. 43 Soothsayer
18ScotUihcap leaie 49 Arrival (ab.)
01 Venerate 33 Eternity 47BonneviIla 
33 Visigoth kinc 34 Decayed andMcBaiy
25 Ancient Irish 35 Short trip dame —— ia

capital 36 Tubes thii state
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

t - * a _ A MSM, as*. »■■*«.»>«

«i don't em  fflM It eat or Ihft Kvorid at ehapohB>In8̂  
|jni Mttle him being out cd this bouse at 12:30r^

LITTLE SPORTS

MOVI
ViATCHJ

FOf?MUU VJILUTORM ME 
iMtG A  HU66 tlA N T  R\&Vn 

a 'iWR EVeSJ

AUdH
THIS'U,
rttovf
-THAT

I'M'-WE
W<T

ViflAKb
inJ

Sovz
WN6D0MJ

2-ja cm.
BY ROUSON

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
-n«ywiR6\ avr(ouiP»i<T wF 
tmus HtCEt ARRANGE 1D 6IT 
TO INVITE tli A SUPPEN ORIENT 
TOCRUISr /MESSA4E...THAT 
wnU-nlEM /OURHOUSE WAS 
ON THEIR J 8URNBP DOWN . 
aOAT. ̂ Ji^SOMETHlNSr

MICKEY FINN
M»W»afb« 6;a^w, tea

whyP thT^
POLICE CHIEF 

HAS BEEN

HASN'T HE ?i

BY LANK LEONARD'
SURE! BUT PHIL 
HAD A  BAD DREAUM 
ABOUT THEM l a s t  
NIGHT— SO  HE'S 
AFRAID THERES 
MORE TROUBLE I

HA! HIA1 AND 
HIS BAD DREAVMS/ 
ME JUST WANTED 
AN EXCUSE TO 

BUTT IN A G A IN -

MR. ABERNATHY
'P liM  VERY HUNGRY 

PIERRE-WNT 
OiNNERREACYYBT?;

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY W il s o n  sc r u g g s

PC. Hia, vouVt K  soRcy you « t this ttap/ 1 
ra  ooiNa aftk wcuw^jNg nsxt tuas you
$»us wcU

GD/

d/A# dMOW/ roacera
WC/4N/W4 
/Ro o m

<J8 1*

r»«/e 1 
faa/fAOrkwtffttr i
’ <’4 aat /itO

Coe*. ̂  )»••«'*» Cnf̂
TU _____ ■7-30

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

' V

N am  e m m  tm«  g ir u g  .
T-S*

Bvm roro c o n n ., k a t u r d a y , jItly  so, i960
II. 11

I 1

r-*. ' -
•' •, 1 ( : ' . ' i

O.B.Pet.
.578 •
.574 
.536 3 
.527 4 
.505 6 
.473 9 
.413 15 
.380 17

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVAELI

iVV. MISSED A HOLE.- 
•ONE 9K SIX INCHES 
ON THIS HOLE 
. tASTWOTC.

VOUEXPBCTAAETO 
BBUEVEM SUH ir 
A  GOUFeALU 
OVER 4 0 0  
VARDSSW HY 
VOUCANYCVEN 
MCTHe 
(SReeN/

OOLf
CRJ>LU

T..

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
I  LEFT HBRi td TUBN ITJW ONCE. 

GOT A UFT. AMD WOUMD UP DM A 
eiAHTEBtlMG TOURl APTBR THAT.! 
F0RS0T..HEy THI* IMT... I^ « 0 N I!

60NI|4 BUT Mio Y  8C«DBe. TH;
5mAU A \ GtM IM MV 

PRieeURIZBD MITflOUfPIT KNEW
THBYRB I55UC0 TO 
ANV FLVER WHO 
MEEDS ONE I

iS t f

IT'S DEFBCDUEl 
Ĥ w.TH' IAS 
is FULL OP

^ baweeq̂ ^

. I f
VC

MUST'VE BEEN 
AM OUTSIDER Wl 
DIDN'T KNOW OP 
(TiS OEFBCTl

, SURE..AIOW|eeCALLM.TH‘OM.'y 
TIME THS BAS WAS OUT OP AAV 

/SISHTi ON that DRIVE, was WHEN 
VILUE AMD 1 LEFT THE CAR IRlVD. 
NEAR A PIER WHERE AN DID 

^  ' WAS CARTIMS SEAWEED!

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

A M B M O AN  . ULAQUB 
Friday's IbMflts 

Cleveland 3, Baltimore 1. 
Kanaaa C ity 5, Naw York 2. 
WaahlnRton 7, Chicafo 5.
Beaton 1, Detroit 0.

W. L.
Now Y o r k ........52 38
Chleayo ............64 40
Baltimore ........ 52 45
Cleveland ^ .. . . .  .48 43 

, Waahingtqn . .  .46 46
Detroit ........... 43. .48
Boston . . . . . . . . 3 8  54
Kanaaa City ...35  56 

Today's Oamea 
Kanaaa C ity (Hall 6-7) at New 

. York (Terry  4-5), 2 p.m.
Chicago (Score 2-4) at Waah- 

Ington (Ramos 6-11), 1:30 p.m.
Detroit (La ry  9-9) at Boston 

(Sullivan 3 -U ),. 2 p.m.
Cleveland (Grant 6-5) at Bal

timore (Estrada 10-5), 2:05 p.m. 
Sunday's Games

Chicago at Waahlngton (2),
1 p.m.

aeveland at Baltimore, 2:06 
p.m.

Kansas a t y  at New York (2),
2 p.m,

Detroit at Boston (2 ), 1:30 p.m.
Monday's Games 

Cleveland at Washington. 8:05 
Chicago at Baltimore, 8:05 p.m. 
Detroit at New  York, 8 p.m. 
Kansas City at Boston, 8:15

N A T IO N A I. IB A G U E  
Friday's Besolte

Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 0.
Ixw Anjgeles 7, Milwaukee 8.
San Francisco 2, Cincinnati 1.
Bt. Louis 8, PhlladelphU 0.

W. L. Pet. C.B. 
Pittaburgh . . . .5 7  37 .606 —  
MUwaukee . . . .5 3  39 .576 2 
Los Angelea . .  .51 41 .564 5
S t  L o u ia ..........50 44 .532 7
San Francisco .48 43 .527 7%
ClncinnaU ........ 42 52 .447 15
Philadelphia ...38  56 .404 19 '
Chicago ............33 60 .355 28H

TodaFa Games
Pittaburi^ (Frland lJl-6) at CU- 

sago (Hobbis 9-13), 2:80 p.m.
Milwaukee (Burdette 10-6) at 

Los Ajogoles (Bhufax 3-8) 11 p.m.
Ciuclnnatl (McLish 3-6) at San 

Francisco (O ’Dell 5-8), 4:80 p.m.
Philadelphia (Short 4-7) a t S t  

Louis (Jackson 12-8), 2:80 p.m. 
SondaFa Games

Pittsburgh a t Chicago, 2:80 p>m.
Fhlltdalphia at B t  Louis (2 ), 2
Milwaukee a t Los Angeles, 6 p.m.
CSnclnnatl at San Francisco, 

4:80 pjn.
MondaFs Gamm

No Oamea Scheduled.

Tibbetts Wins 
N ew  England 
G o l f  C r o w n

New York, July 30 (/P)— The twenty ninth of July wgs just 
another day in the baseball season to the averagd major 
iMguer. but to sluggEr Ted Williams and pitchEr Jim Bun- 
ning it was sort of an anniversary. .

I t  was on July 29, 1955 that#*
Williams met Bunning for the 
first time. B u n n i n g ,  a young 
rookie only in hla second week 
with the Detront Tigers, was slat
ed to pitch against the Ited Box 
in Fenway Park in Boston.

A  long time Williams admirer— 
from a distance —  Bunning, be
fore the game, sought an introduc
tion to the great slugger. Less 
than an hour after their friendly 
chat, Ted teed o ff on a Bunning 
faat ball and hammered it into 
the right field bleachers for A 
home run.

Three years later on July 29, 
the Tigers and Red Sox were at 
it  again in Boston. Bunning was 
the pitcher and the bases were fiUl 
of Red Sox in the third inning.
Willianui smashed hia 17th grand- 
slam homer, equaling Babe Ruth’s 
total. Ted finished with two home 
runs and seven runs batted in.

Slight Undentatemeat
JLdy 29, ,1960... Last nl|3it.

Again WiUiama faced Bunning in 
the third inning o f a scoreless 
game with runnen on first and 
third and two ou t This time Tad 
bashed a single to score Don Bud- 
din with the only run o f the game 
in Beaton’s 1-0 victory over the 
Tigers.

A fter their first aueting five 
years ago, WiUiama said: "Thla 
Idd Bunting, Bunion, or whateyw 
tads name, ia going to be a. hU- 
luva pitcher some day. But I  think 
I  can hit him.”

A n  understatement, i f  aver 
there was one. Ted, through the 
past five  yean, has thrived on 
Bunning. In  1957, fo r instance, he 
slugged the tall righthander for 
three home runs.

This year, WUlIams’ batting 
average against Buiming is a  
ctUossal .700. Since Jim fanned him 
in their first meeting back la  May,
Ted has ripped him fo r  two hom
ers, a double and four singles.
He’e  also drawn four walks and 
driven in four runs.

Ted has another raaaon fo r  re
membering July 29. I t  was on 
that data —  July 29, 1958 —  that 
he received hia discharge from  the 
U.S. Marines after a second serv
ice hitch.

West Hartford, Jully SO 
—^Warren Tibbetts of Mih*- 
chester, Nf H,, is tbe fiew 
amateur golf champion of 
New England.

In a sec-saw title match played 
at the Wampanoag Country Club 
yesterday, Tibbetts beat D i c k  
Siderowf o f  Newington, the Con
necticut amateur titllat, 2 and one, 
in a 36-hole final.

Siderowf eliminated the 1959 
New  England champion, Don 
Hoenig Of Wethersfield, in the 
semi-finals Thursday.

The last Granite State golfer to 
win the regional crown was A rt 
Butler In 1956.

Tibbetts was behind untU the 81st 
hole when Siderowf* had two sue- 
cesstve bogles. The match ended on 
the S5th hole.

Earlier In the play, it  was 
Siderowf who appeared headed fo r 
victory. He took the lead 'on the 
par five fifth  hole with a birdie. 
Tibbetts recouped briefly by eve
ning the score on the next: hole. A t  
the end o f the morhing round, how
ever, Siderowf was leading 1-up.

Sidwowf iimreased his miuriln 
to  2-up on the 19th hole a fter lunch. 
However, he three-putted on the 
20th hole and Tibbetts evened the 
count on the 23rd with a isevep iron 
shot that le ft him only three feet 
tram ^ e  hole. He sa ift the putt.

Siderowf showed another brief 
flourish on the 334-yard 25th hole 
with a birdie three, inehidlug a  
putt three feet from the green.

Tibbetts was the only New  
Hampshire man among the quali
fiers. In  his home state, he and 
his daughter currently hold the 
father-daughter title.

The six New  England sU te i sent 
118-golfers to this annusi event. 
This was cut to  82 at the end o f 36 
holes o f qualifying play Monday 
and Tuesday.

Women Pay Off ior Olympics 
So Deserve More Attention

Los Angeles (N E A ) —  The^ 
Amateur Athletic ..Union hasn’t 
hoard tha last Of Olga CoAnoUy 
and her blast at oonditlons exist
ing during the National Track 
and Field (Jhamptonshlps for wom
an in Corpus Christl, Texas.

Husband Hal Connolly declaras 
that Olga has plenty o f support 
and w ill lodgo an official com
plaint.

"Don't let ’em tell you Olga 
WEB misinformed,” the husky 
hammer thrower said. "The girls 
took a number o f pictures to prove 
their point. These vdll be placed in 
evidence.

"The food was so bad that the 
father o f one o f the glris, a  doc
tor, refused to allow his daughter 
to  eat i t  The donnitories ' were 
overcrowded. The girls had to dig 
their own broad Jump pit. Olga 
and Earlene Brown had to throw 
the discus o ff grass as no official 
concrete circles had been . in
stalled."

JlEW LONDo
W A T F R ^ O R D

SPEED BOWi
Hartford Boad, Route 85 
Cosn. Ttavplke^Bklt 77

Stock CcN’Rcwiiig '

WED. NIGHTS
AN D

SAT. NIGHTS
8 BAOBS—2 FEATURES 
ProjpEm Btarls B:8E PJR.

SATUM>AY M Gffr

*3000
OUABiiU«TEBD FUB8E 
Am wiiit o f  Onsraateed

I B v iry  W eekl

COMIHG
A U 9 . 3 r r f . W f O .

..V:
^  b m  i t  f i i y

AUNEWISeOFWDS
IPLDB st o c k  CAS 
RACmO PjROGKAM: 
iPragnsi BMMs s6 lA #

AU Yikis Tkifll Bvwts 
■ PrtssEI

I t  is high time this countiY 
paid more official attention to the 
needs ahd build-up of women 
athletes. Whether some like it  or 
not, vromen are in the Olympic 
Games. A s  long as they are there 
they compete on the world scene 
fo r medals and for unofficial team 
points. :

The open hostility and mid- 
Vhstoriaa apathy extended by 
some coaches and w riters ' to
ward women i athletes do little 
to increase ou^ national standard 
or status as! compared to the 
USSR, A u s tr i^ ,  Great Britain, 
France, Holland and Poland.

Even "Track and Field News,' 
which has done more for this 
sport than any other medium, re
fuses ^ta report the ladles’ meets 
—  a disservice to the sport it  is 
trying to build. Its explanation

lack o f interest.
Dr. Don Potts, ace American 

track and field historian. ssTdlie 
would give up keeping the records 
i f  he had to devpte any o f hia 
efforts to women.

"America Uhfair to the Fair 
Sex" was the. title o f sn article 
in London’s World Sports.

The author, Neil Allen con: 
eludes: "M y  feeling is very much 
the same as the heartcry o f Ameri
can .SOOrmeters champion Graca 
Butcher: “Honeetly, :  could Just 
sit down and cry. ■ l^ re  are a  fCsf 
o f us girls who ate trying to do 
the impossible job o f putting the 
U SA  .on the map in women’s ath^ 
leUcs." I

BMOag — Ted WUUams, Red 
Sox —  The 41-yaaiHtld ahigger 
ringlod hi the only nm so Beotoa’s 
Bill Menbeequette wee~a T-e htiri- 
Ing duri from Detroit’s Jim Ban- 
stag,

Pltehtag—Vlaegor Bead Misell, 
Pirates The tall aenllqiaw hurled 
a two-hit. riintoat over the Oubs 
for hia aUta vletery Mm o  he waa 
traded te PttMmrgfa by St. Lenis 
eariler this segeen.

Kelley Seeks New 
Mark in 10 Mile

----------  /
Waltham, Mass., July 30 (P) —  

Olympic-bound Johnny Kelley will 
seek to better bis oWn Am eri
can record for 10 miles Aug. 10 in 
s  track meet testing the new cork 
rubber running track at Brandels 
Uhlversltv.

Kelley is the Groton, Conn., 
school teacher who two days later 
w ill leave fo r Romo And Olympic 
Games. Rated thei best long dis
tance runner in this country, 
Kelley will seek to top hU mark 
o f 60 minutes, 60 seconds fo r 10 
miles, then continue on to try  to 
set a-mark o f better than 11 miles 
within one hour.

Jimmy Green o f Saugus, a  sec
ond slterhste in the Olympics; A1 
Confskme o f  Wakefield and John 
DlCommandria o f Watertown also 
are listed to compete.

SAFE ON STEAL->4San Francisco Giimts’ Eecond baseman Don Blaaingame slidefi in
to second on a steal as Cincinnati second bsseman Ed Kasco stretches for wild" 
throw from catcher Dutch Dotterer during first game at Candlestick Park last night. 
Blaaingame went on to third. Dotterer was charged for an error. The Giants won, 2-1. 
(Ap  Photofax)

—  - — -   - - ....... ......... -  ----------------------- *- ■■■■ ---------— -- - -  ---------^ ^ ------1— 1— rr— r—T-T—
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Pirates and Braves Better Watch O ut!!

Radio, TV Sporte
Todsy—
ItSe^-JasIdo Bports, OhsM M l

SO.
1:40—Pro-OaiM Show, Ohsa- 

iiel 8. A
1:45—On Deck OIrele, Ohan- 

nels 22, SO.
l d » —Yankees ve. Kansai 

aty, OhsiiiHl 8; WKNB 840.
S p.m.—Red Sox vs. Detroit, 

Oksanel S; w n o  1080.
2 p.m.—Jadlsns vs. Baltl- 

_ more, CEiasnela 22. 80.
' 4:20 —  Pest-Game Shew, 
Ouuuiel 8.

4:80 — ' R a c i n g ,  Brooklyn 
Haadloap, Oiaanel 18.

4tS0--dlporto on Parade, 
Gbannel SO.

SUiO—Raetag from Mon-
month, Ohannel 22.

7 pan. —  OampFs Corner, 
OhSiUNl 8.

7 pan.—Bowling Stars, Chan
nel 80.

Sunday—
1 p.m.—Home Run Derby. 
l:Se—Red Sox va Detroit,

Ohennel 8; W n o  1080.
1:40—Bed Barbers’ Pre-

Game Show, Oiannel B.
IdtS—Taaheea vs. Kaneaa 

aty , Otaumel 8; WKNB 840.
2 pan.—tadiaBB vs. Balti

more, Oheanels 22, 80.
4:15—Tide Week In Sports, 

Channel 8.
4:20—Syd Jaffee’s Show,

Channel 8.
8 pan.—BeeebaD’s Mata St, 

Channel SO.

I n d i a n s  Get  
‘ B i g  N e w k ’ 
From Redlegs

Dodgers Sniff Series Cash
New York, July 30 </P)—’-Watch out Pittsburgh and Mil

waukee—the Dodgers are sniffing that World Series money 
agsin. An(l at the rate the Dodgers have been movifi'g another 
pennant flag could fly at the Los Angeles Coliseum in October,

Paced by Stan Williams, tholr^ , . ~ I
new mound ace, the Dodgers last 
night turned back Milwaukee, 7-3, 
to climb within two games o f the 
second place Braves. I t  was their 
16th victo iy  in the last 20 games.

Los Angelea remained fl^e games 
in back of the league leading 
Pirates who shut out Chicago, 4-0, 
to widen their margin over the 
Braves to three games. St. Louis’ 
fourth place Cards remained two 
games in back o f the Dodgers with 
a  3-0 victory over Philadelphia. 
Ban Francisco’s fifth place Giants, 
a  half game in back o f the (Jards, 
nipped Cincinnati, 2-1.

IKNDOEBS 7. BRAVES 8— A  
crowd o f 56,648 Coliacum clients 
saw WiUiinui apace 10 MUwaukee 
hits for his fifth straight victory 
and his 11th against only two deU 
feats. WiUlams was backed by an^ 
11-hit attack agaiiwt nemesis Bob 
Buhl and three relievers that in
cluded three safeties apiece by 
Norm Larker and Joe ngnatano. 
L a r k e r  drove in three runs. 
Pignatano, udiose hits Included a 
homer, hatted in two.

•  *  •  '

CHANTS S. BEDS 1—The 
/Slants managed only four hits 
but took advantage o f three Reds’ 
mlacues to score a pair o f im- 
earned runs o ff starter and loser 
Jay Hook. Mike McCormick 
gainod his lOlh , victory in 16 de- 
clalons. He gave up eight hits. 
Stu MUler and Johnny Antonelli, 
who reUevsd in the eighth When 
the Reds scored their Tiinr~OECh 
gave up a  hit.

The eighth was an odd Inning. 
Eddie Kasko and Vada Pinson 
were on second and third w ith 
one out foUowing singles and an 
infield grounder. W ally  Post beat 
out an infield single to deep short, 
but the runners remained glued 
to the bkses. As a result only one 
run scored as Gus Bell filed deep 
to W illie Mays and Dutch Dot* 
terer filed ou t

'•  • •• i ■
'CAROS 8, PH O E  8—Ernie

BrogUo hurled a  fiv^ h it shutout 
and struck out 12 PhUUes fo r his 
11th triumph. The Cardinal soph
omore has lost five. Third base' 
man Kenny Boyer drota in all 
three Redbirds’ runs w ith a  single 
and double. Johnny Buihardt lost 
his eighth against four victories.

Sport Schedule

P IR ATB S  4, OCRS 8—Vinegar 
Bend Mlaell, traded eexller this 
season by St. Louis to Pittsburgh, 
pitched a  two-hitter to  extend the 
Cubs' losing streak to eight. Don 
Hoak b a tM  across three Pirate 
.runs, two on a  fifth  inning homer 
o ff loser Jim Brewer. The third 
bsseman also sparkled in the field, 
mhkihg three fine stops and 
throws to take hits away from 
Ron Santo, Ernie Banka and 
;Frank Thomas.

Patriots V S . Bullis Open 
Gridiron Exhibitions

Buffslo, N. Y., July 30 (/P)— The'flaighng American F  
ball League ventures into the playing, turf t^ight ihd fans 
are waiting to see if the steps are Arm or wobbly. In one of 
football’s earliest openings, the Buffslo Bills will tangle with 
the Boston Patriots do. inausurate» ...................— ................... . —

THUMP — Akhodgh 
feu, « ff  in .bstting a liit, 
bMefasll msn stw con
sider Bob Skmner of the 
Pittshtf^ P in  tea the 
n o s tv ,A H S B ir fs b la  
liiBrf l i t e  fe ^  
tioasl Lssfus.

the ISSO exhibiUon calendar,
In past years, the OClias* All- 

Star game In Chicago signaled 
Hu Stm of activity, hut the new 
league ia onxiona to show Its 
wares and poesihly. boost tk^et 
skies. The rival NSiL opens tts ex- 
hiWUon sesson. Wednsedsy at 
'Toronto where the Plttahurgh 
Steelen meet the Yhronto Argo
nauts. 1111 first NFL axhtbltten-In 
the Udttod StatM Is next SMur- 
dsy at Seattla bstwoen San Froa- 
ciseo and Dallas.
. The bills sjps the pre seasen 
favorite in the oigbt-tsam. AfXi, 
but tbeFU be giving awqy profis- 
skmel game experience to rfw vls- 
ttora.

Buffalo’s hopea root with thras 
standout quarteibachs,
Richie Lucas, Pena Stats star; 
Toauny O’Connell of .OIsvoIamI 
Blown.‘fame, and Bob Bispliead. 
who played for Duke Universitr 
and the Hamilton Tiger-Cate/W 
the Canadian League. J

SaoHla^Uada Bqlltes
Coach Bî etta tUmeoy Ipa 

noaad- Brohesd,M a< loog-throwiimi 
IpENr Sad a peuaMog manor, 4 » 
nsnwE the starting baekdeld tsiit 
will include halfbacks Art' SmBR 
of Cortland (N.T.) (Hato and

at Fullhodi.

Ed Songin, a  graduate o f Bos
ton OoUege, w ill direct the Pa
triots’ T-formation. Songin wUl 
have, among' others, Ron Burton 
o f NorUiwestern and Oer Scbw4das 
o f Syrnense’s ISM  National col 
Mgiate ehampkmx, to handle the 
bw-oarrylng (/bores. ■

Upwards o f 20,000 fans, includ
ing Commissioner Joe Foas, are 
expected at Buffalo’s W ar .Me
morial Stadium to  watch the 
hihlUon.

Sixth OntaH itter

Behind Bob Oagnbu's (ms-hit 
pttchiag, Don Bmiis Oarage blank
ed the Edgewood Restaurant o f 
Hartford, 4-0, last night a t Rob-' 
erthon Park, Ho lost his no-hit in 
the seventh on an infield singlo. 
I t  was Gagnon’s sixth oas-hlttsr o f 
the season. Toesday  the Oarage- 
nun play the HOMfecd All-Btars 
la  Hartford a t Colt Park  starting 
a t SU15.
Don WUUs ........ IM  .020 x—4-841
■dfowood .........OOfr 000 0>4>-14

Qagnea and Anderson:
Morns (5 ) and TOdoM.

Bane ~  B e iA
ospsr ,

m iu a  1
He> p oit f wita, tala.

hotwasa Hoses
OeBf., a

Sonday, July SI 
Moriarty’a at Meriden, 7:80.

Monday, Aug. 1 
Finest vs. i^>lioa 6:15, Charter 

Oak.
Nike vs. Methodists, 6:16, Nebo.

Tueaday, Adg. 2 
Mai vs. Gus's, 6:16, Charter Oak, 
SL Mary’s vs. Liberty, 6:16, 

Nebo.
Wedneeday, Aug. S 

Teachers v a  No. Ends, 6:15, 
CharUr Oak.

Congo vs. Temple, 6:15, Nebo. 
Man. Auto vs. McIntosh, 6, Me

morial Field.
Thursday, Aug. 4 

Telephone ve. Renn's, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.

Kaceys 'vs. Civltan, 6:15, Nebo.
Friday, Aog. 6

Spruce vs. Clarke, 6, Memorial 
Field,

Littler Stroke Ahead

Insurance City Open

Baltimore, July 30 (/P)—Gene Littler teed off last today 
in the third round of the Eastern'Open, glancing worriedly 
at a Blender dark shadow in front of him and a rugged one 
alongside.

l i t t le r  went o ff with only a 
one-stroko lead over Juan Rod
rigues, the colorful surprise pack
age o f the nth annual tourna
ment, and Doug Fordi the dogged 
veteran o f pnffessipnal golf.

Only« an eagle a t the. last hole 
in yesterdaFa second round saved 
l it t le r  who will defend his In 
surance a t y  Open title next week 
at W e th er^ e l^  Conn., from be
ing overtaken by the pair of them.

Rodriguez, a  34-year-old .weigh
ing less than 120 pounds and with 
arms not much thicker than his 
clubs, would h ive  Ued U ttle r ex
cept fo r his first bogey, also at 
the 16th. The Puerto Rican from 
D(>rado Beacji shot 67 fo r the sec
ond straight time.

Notm eg Native
Ford, who wm  be 38 next n>(inth 

and has been leading money \vln- 
ner wiUuxit -faU for the past nlnd 
ysars, failed by an inch to dupli
cate litU eris eagle and tie him. 
He traveled, to within 15 feet irf 
the hole on a drive and four iron.

bu t (X>uldn’t  d rop  the putt.
The native o f New  Haven, Con

necticut, now registering out of 
Crystal Beach, Fla., finished with 
a  66, two better than his opening 
round.

RodriguSk will be playing in a. 
trio ahead o f Uttler, Ford' and 
Jackie Burke Jr., but the spot
light won’t worry him he claims.

" I  like the gallery, I  Uke to 
hear them Clap their hands,”  said 
the L ittler performer with only 
two tournnamenta in this country 
behind him.

The Eastern gallery also has 
taken quickly- to him and his 
nickname o f ^Chichi. One of hia 
pUying partners w ill be At Bee- 
aelink who was tied with Burks 
two strokes behind the three front 
runnsra

The third round field was re
duced from 152 to 76 pros and 10 
amateurs. The 60 lowest scores 
among the pros will continue Sun
day in the finals o f the 826,000 
tourney. -

Clncinnxtl, July 80 (ff)—Huge 
Don Newcombo, one# «  pitching 
terror, has beon waived <mt o f the 
National League and peddled to 
Cleveland o f the American League.

I t  was only f(m r years ago 
that the then Brooklyn Dodgers 
would have laughed at any cash 
offer fo r  the b ig  Nqgro right- 
handed pitcher. He was in the 
midst o f a brilliant season that 
brought him *■ record and a 
most voluahle player award.

Then came a eeriae o f assort
ed ailments and gradual loss o f 
the sip on ‘T fewk’i*’ famous fast 
halt He was traded to the Cin
cinnati Reds in 1968 and yester
day Redleg General Maiutger 
with Cleveland fo r an undisclosed 
Gabe Paul announced the deal 
amount (ff cash. »  .

Newoombe bolpod the Dodgers 
win pennants in 1949, 1955 and 
1958 with teoords o f 17-8, 20-6 
and 27-T. He was in service when 
the Dodgers )von in 1952 and 1953 

Arm  ailments began to develop 
a fter 1956, however, and when he 
was traded to the Reds in 1958 
for pitcher Johnny Klippsteln and 
first baseman Steve Bilko he was 
in the thrtws o f a losing streak.

Groin Injuries 
Then came oome good hurling 

for the Reda He had a 18-8 mark 
last year. This spring a groin in
jury sidelined N ew com b early 
and, when sold yesterday, he had 
only a  4-6 record and had com
pleted only one g ame in 15 starts.

For all his great pitching in the 
National League, his biggest dis- 

ppointments came in inter-league 
Jiay. He had an 0-4 record In 

World Series competition and he 
was the loser b f one o f four A ll- 
Stsr games in which he appeared.

Detractors even accused him at 
times o f  "choking up” in the 
World Series.

Nowcombe, in San PrancisCo 
with the Reds when the deal was 
announced, left Inunedlately and 
wasn’t available for comment.

In Baltimore, Cleveland General 
Manager Frank Lane said, ”New- 
combe isn't the greatest pitcher 
In the drorld any more, but* he has 
experience and maybe he can help
USl”

Lane said infielder George 
Strickland had bMn dropped fr()m 
the Indians' roster t(i make room 
for the pitcher.

Go Over 
For First 
S in ce  Op^dp

Now York, July 80 
Back in A p r i l  if snyoB* 
hod dared to predict thlt 
Waekington’s perennUl cellAr- 
dwepers would be oveir tha 
.500 mark on July SO he’d 
have been carted e tt te  tha 
nearest sanitarium.

But today, the Senators a rt not 
only playing .606 bail, but actually 
battling for a spot in the firOt 
division. What’s more, th eF n  o o ^  
6V& games out of first place in the 
American League.

A  great deal of credit for'W oM i- 
ington's incredible showing must 
be given to Cookie Lavageuo who 
most certainly is In line fo r the 
manager of the year award.

The Nats went over the hOO 
mark for the first time sinco epaa* 
ing day -by defeating the O i l ^ o  
White Sox, 7-5, last night for tbrir 
third straight victory. Since July 
3, the Nats have W(m 16 while 
losing only seven to move up th m  
places.

The defeat left the W hits Sex 
.001 percentage points behind the 
New York .Yankees, who clung to  
first despite a 5-2 ' defeat by 
Kansas Olty. B(wt(m nipped De
troit, 1-0, and Clevelan(T defoatod 
Baltimore, 8-1:

• • •
SXarATORS 7, W H ITE  SOX s —

Washington, trailing 5-8, ranted fe r  
three runs in the- seventh and add
ed an Insurance run in the eighth. 
With one out in the eeventh, jw eh - 
hitter Faye Throneberry,
Green, Billy Conaolo and BCb A l-  
liaon hit successive singles, Hm  
Lemon’s long fiy drive in the third 
run.

The game was halted brtMly 
after the seventh as rain felL_.

Judge’s Option Oause Rule 
Shakes Up New Football Lo<^

Dallas, Tex., July 30 (ff)— A  Dal-fcUUse In the Ram contract and
las Dietrlct Judge found the op
tion clauae o f the National Foot
ball League—forcing -a player to 
servo out his opUqn eltbouipi lay
ing out the year— all right and It 
caused some consternatl(m around 
the bwUlng American Football 
Leaguo.

Judge W . L. Thornton yesterday 
ruled that Jimmy Harris, the fo r
mer eSfiohoma quarterback who 
played with the L m  Angeles Roms 
In 1958,. laid out last year and 
then Bi|med a contract with the 
Dellaa Texans o f the A F L  this 
year, could not play with the 
Texans or any team other than 
the -Dslloa Cowboys.

The Cowboys hod obtained the 
rights to Horria in a .trade..

AU N8%< oiyitraots, a* weU os 
A F L  contracts, bear the year’s op- 
UoQ elouM, binding the player to 
a  eeoond yoMT’s servlee i l  tha club 
chooses to oxorelse the option. 
The A F L  claims, Itowever, that the 
player la fio lon g^  the property 
o f the club, o ftbr be lays ouf a 
year.

Judge IbohitOB held ttiot Hor- 
rto w w  Isgally bound by thla

therefore could not have been 
legally rigned by the Dallas 
Texona He granted a temporary 
injunction to the Dallas (fowboys.
. He observed that " I  don’t know 
why a man would sign such a con
tract In the first place. I  oynipa- 
thlM  with anyone under those 
conditions. But I  don’t  think this 
court can do liis thinking tar him. 
There is no evidence thgt he was 
(Mmpelled to sign the c(mtraet'

Harris’ attorney, Lee Smltb, 
said he would file  a  etay motiem 
in tha court o f clvu appailM, prob
ably Monday, and hope fo r  on Im- 
mediato ruling. However, the court 
plena to receas Monday and wlU 
not return untU Sept 26.

I f  the Thornton ruling 
up Jt' could cause trouble aplenty 
for'the American Football Loatuo. 
Thors are 80 or 40 cases Ilka that 
o f Harris,

MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS 
Saateni Leogoe

Bprtngfiald 5-8, AUontown 4-8i 
LancOatsa T,- WlUUunaport 6. 
BtashamlMi 8, Roodlng A

Nutmegs Triumph
Scoring in every Inning blit the 

fourth, the Nutmeg A C  trimmed 
East Hartford, 9-1, a t M a r t i n  
Pork in Seat HorUord loot night 
in a  Tri-Oity League gome. Red 
Madsen pitched a  three-hitter 
whUe hia batterymate, Mao Segar, 
had three hits Including a homer. 
Monday Nutmegs and Shy-Ann  
clooh a t Robortoon Pork at 6:15. 
Nutmeg AC  . . .  .SU  081 1— 9-9-0 
Eeat Hartford ..000 001 0— 1-3-4 

Modoan and Segar;. OUvo, Cav
anaugh (6 ) and Butts, M iCoy (6 ).

When play wa« resumed, WaMilag- 
ton scored Us final run on Bfuy 
Gardner’s double and a  slngla by 
Earl Battey.

Tom Morgan, who reliovod 
Camllo Pascual in the seventh and ' 
gave yp back-to-back home runs 
by Roy Sievera and Shorm LoUor, 
was in turn replaced by R «4^  
Hernandez. The latter pitched to  
Chly two batters but got credit 
for the victory, his second with
out a loss. Gerry Staley, in relief, 
was the loser.

■ *  *  •
A TH IE T IO S  5, YAN K E E S  8 —  

Home rune by Danny Krevlts and 
Marv Throneberry and alx-hlt 
pitching by Ray Herbert gave the 
Athletics their firat: victory in 
Yankee Stadium since Jujm '  U .  
1959. Kansas City had lost 11 
straight in New York. I t  was the 
A ’a second triumph tlfia year la  11 
meetings with the Tankeas.

• »  »'
RED SOX 1, T1GEBR 4 ---- ’Ibd

Williams singled Ixpne Don Buddin 
with two out in the third taming to 
provide the only run oe Boetca’s 
Bill Monbouquette won x  hurling 
duel from Detroit’s Jim Bunning. 
WUUams, with two home runs, 
a  double and four singlas, 
is batting .700 against Bunning 
this season. Ted coUectod another 
single and a  walk yesterday.

• • •
IN D IA N S  E  ORIOLES 1 —  Jock 

Harehman, making oal^ hia eenfinil 
start fo r Cleveland a fter betag 
sidelined three months with hock 
trouble, received credit for tbo 
victory that snapped tbo Indians’ 
five-game loeing string. Harshmaa 
and reUef pitcher Dick SUgmon 
held the Orioles to six hits.

Cleveland scored two runs Off 
loser Jack Flaher in the eecond on 
four singles and a sacrifice. Kan 
Aspromonte and V ic 'Pow er drovo 
in the runs with singles.

M oriar^’g to Play 
Meriden Sunday

Moriarty’s Bros, hasahall 
wiU have^the unique axporionco 
at p layin ira  night game Sunday 
when the Oilmen Journey to Meri
den. to take on tho undofeated 
Merchants. Oom# time wUl be 
7:90.
; For sevoral o f the Moriosty 
players, particularly those Just out 
of high sohool this ipeing, it  w ill 
be a completely new eaqisriencs. 
Esther Pat Mlatretta o r Ronnie 
Simmone wUl probably get the 
mound aaeigninent against the 
Silver C ity nine.

Meriden thrashed MorioxtFo. >2- 
2, the first tiihe t h ^  ployed this 
year, W ally Widholm, who pitMied 
for the Oilmen in the Hartford 
Twilight League, pitched t t e t  
game for Meriden and may get 
the coll again to idom w  aljEht.

FREE*W  mm .lii ■'

ONE QUART OF
WITH BACH OIL CHANOi

PLUS S O  STAMPS
■ atSf.OBEENSTAllPSi

MeNAUL WILBUB C^KIEK W

■T;'.
r o v u u m

I •
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BomneM Service* Offered IS THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 

8;1S AM. to.4;80 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Thra nUDAT ltd * AAL-«Afl7SDAX t  AJL

PLEASJ^READ YOUR A D .

flMilWr* or "Waat Ads" a n  tafcwi* over tte  pkoM tm m eom- 
nnlMMe. A *  adfartlaer alioaM read Us ad tk* FIBST OAX IT 
APPBABS and BEPOBI CBBUB8 la Ume far ths next laasr- 
Utm. Th» BeraM Is nspoasible tor only ONB tooarrset or oosltted 
Inssrtinn for aay adrerttsemeet and Um«i only to tlM oxtent of a 
‘make good” Insertioa. Errors frUeb do not lessen the value of 
tke advertleemeet will net bo oorreeted by "make good”  insertion.

BE a p p r e c i a t e d  ̂  D ia l M l 3-2711

Lost and Found
LOST — Lady’s small gold wrist 
watch. monogram on back 
M.p.K., blatk cord watch band. 
Rew’ard. Xfl 9-1370.

LOST—Brand new 
at midget race track.

ing h<
m  0-815L

Aotomobiles for Sale 4
1996 FORD convertible, fully 
equipped, in excellent condition. 
Might accept older car in trade. PI 
J-7472. >

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts, Is. 
the time to have that gun put in 
shape ton the coming seaa<Hi. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc,- to Bralth- 
walte, 62 Pearl St. ,

TAMKIR t r e e  removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured. 
Call Paul A. ElUson, IQ S-8743.

OOSMA APPLIANCE SBOtVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
treesers, washing machines, .y- 
em, M̂̂ e s. rtl

ALL TYPES screeds repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 8-4633 for free pick-up. ,

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv- 
ice—residential, commercial. In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards. In
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9767.

SUPERIOR PAVINO CO.~Ameaite 
driveways constructed, resur
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
MI 3-8616.

BRICK AND stone mason and ce
ment work. MI 9-6491 after 8:80. 
Days call MI 8-8042.

1951 CHEVROLET 
One ton stake body.

T R U C K - 
MI 9-0339.

REWARD TO person locating side 
to hospital bed. Ix)st from trailer. 1968 4-DOOR GRAY and blue Ply 
Route of Stephen, Nye, Middle mouth sedan, 8126. MI 9-8409, 
Turnpike. Summit, and Hollister
Sts. about 19th of June. Call MI 
9-2698 or Public Health Nursing Of
fice.

AnnomiobEMBtt
PRILOO-BENDIX I f  lb. wash. 36c; 
dry, lOe. Lucky Lady Laundar- 
esatsr, 9 Maple S t, aeroaa from 
First Yfational Store. Open 34 
hours.

^Sta01IBlB
VACUUM CLEANERS rspalrsd hi 
my own homo shop. Forty years 
tu tary  mmrlence. All makes, 
low rates, nree eotimatea, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
L t 8-5409.

RIDE WANTED from Vlrjinla Rd. 
to vicinity of Chapel St. Hartford. 
Hours 8:19-4:80. Call MI 9-2Tf8 be
tween 8 and 6.

Antomobilfs for S^lc 4
WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoesession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main St.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

Is. fixlt y .rself cars, always 
:ood selection. Look behind our 

Douglas Motors. 388 Main.
1961 BORGWARD, 2-door sedan, 
economical, 4 cylinder engine, 
8128; JA 8-8821.

1980 LARK 2-door sedan 6 cyl with 
undercoatlng, heater, defroster, 
spare tire, signal lights. Ready to 
go go go and give you 26 miles per 
gallon on gasoline. Buy it at Brun
ner’s In Talcottvllle. Full price 
81799, 899 down, cash or trade.

1968 GREEN PLYMOITTH. 2-door 
Savoy 8 cylinder. 84A9, TR 9-9969.

1954 8i-TON Ford truck, stake 
body, very good condition, 8385. 
MI 9-0703.

1968 CADILLAC (62) sedan, ex
cellent condltionj 34,000 miles, 
power brakes, power steering, 
five"new tires.' Must sell. Best 
offer. TR S-9794.

Bfduty Comes To Stay!

For The Young In Heart

5680
The beauty of a basket of flow- 

8W and pretty butterflies is etp- 
turad In this filet scarf that U 
fascinsUng to crochet.

Pattern No. 5680 has crochet di- 
rectlons for scarf measuring sp- 
eradmatsly 15" x 84"; sUtch U- 
instratleiu; filst diagram.

To erdsr, send 29c in coin to:— 
Anns Cabot, The Manchester Eve- 
B ftigH arald , 1160 AVE. OK 
A M n iO A B , NEW TOEK 8f, N.
'Me

Fbr lst>class msUiiig add 10c 
Mb p a ^ i___i-wfth eob

i: Flowsr QuilU Q ldl; 
'8 Fatebwork Q103; 
; Teung Folk's Q104; 

 ̂Q106; Bible Favor- 
and directions

-- -------- ---------- 0|T
for  aeeh p e ^ r a . PrinLName, Ad 

) and Pattern Num-

8102
10-70

A handsome two part frock, 
young in line and detail, to wear 
around the calendar in appropriate 
fabrica-with or without the bo
lero.

No. 8102 with Patt-O-Raina U 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
81 to 40. Size .12, 82 bust, dress, 
4^4 yards of 39-inch; bolero, 1% 
yards; <4 yard contrast.

To order, send 85c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1158 AVE. OF AMBRI- 
OAB, NEW TOBK f f ,  N.Y.

For let-eleee nuUllng add 10c 
for each petUm. Frtnt Name, Ad- 
draea with Zone, Style No. end 
•lie.

BMie FeelSea biegitlne 85a.

H o  ONE AROUND M T INI NUCHCN NlLf 
AND A00RA1/ATIA HAt MAUONT tUT NICE 
TNlNGRTOSAVAfOUT THE KANER/ FOOD

B uttD M /lN fi JOINT VMJAMMED.M'O^

MMMoMOSTPfLICtOUS 
CHOPfIDUVERtMR 
m :  M X M Q O oo  
A tlN EW A lD O Vt' 
AND THIS PIE IS OUT

VOLKESWAGEN 1966 sedan. Can 
be seen at 118 Center 8t., or call 
PI 2-6584 or MI 9-9776.

2 Auto Accessories— Tires 6

PHILCO CAR radio with aerial, 
816. 69 Cooper St. MI 8-1796.

“ Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVINO School-Claaa- 
room and road instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Dsy or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-8878.

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instru.:tlon for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

PREPARE FOR driver’s t ^ :  
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors, No wait
ing. Manchester Dri'vlng Acade
my. I .  2-7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead- 
ing dri'vlng school. ’Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, i7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7898.

Household ScrricM  
Offered ^ I S -A

HAROLD A SONS, RubUsh remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbiah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4054.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery runs, 
h: dbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shlit illars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttls Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton'e aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fam for service since 

Phone MI 9-4517 for best

Moving— Trucking—
Storago 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Tmek- 
•ing Company. Local and long 4U» 
tanca moving, packing and stor
age. Regular servlcs throughow 
New England States and F M d a . 
MI 8-6863.

i i Help WRntad— Blalt 86

Ip at rea-
In Man-

1931 
service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pony doors and windows, 'custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
limantlc HA 8-1196.

BTAT FINISH Holland window 
shades' made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lov/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

LARGE BUIIJ3ING. Could be used 
for storage or workshop. MI 8-4685.

STORAGE BPAC?E for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
Braithwalte's, 82 Pearl St.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

26’’ BOY'S BIKE, fully equipped, 
after 6. MI 9-3026.

. Building-Contracting 14
BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing an'* siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6499 or ’TR 
6-9109.

ALL ’TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-8081.

W. F. DION CJonstruction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. Mi 8-0805.

BUIIJ5INGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
specialty. Carpentry repairs. No 
Job too small. TR 6-6780.

FOR SALE—1948 Indian motor
cycle, Model 74, "TR 6-8836.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu- 
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and slectrlc 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—rem lri, salear service and 
rentals. Ml 9-8477.

CHAIN SAW work — Tress cut. 
Reasonable i;ates. Call Pi ^7668 
between 1:80-4:80 or any Ume 
Saturday or Sunday,

Roofing— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO , shingle and 
bullt-tn roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hogenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8828.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autunui St. 
MI 8-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company. 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt,

’ iln

Painting— Phpering 21
PAINTINO AND 
Good clean work]
Bonable rates. SO years 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallp^ter 
hooka. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and oourteous aervlea. Lao 
J. Pelletier. MI 9-6S36.

EtX’TEHIOR and interior Painting. 
Ceilings refinlsbed. Paperha 
Wallpaper books. Eetlmates given. 
Fully covered fey Insurance. CkUl 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

EXTERIOR PAINTING, Free esti
mates. Very reasopabla rates. Call 
MI 8-0494.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 81
MORTGAGES—Ws are in a poel- 
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St, MI 8-8129.

ABRACADABRA IS A magic 
word! Consolidation la another. 
Lower your monthly paymenta by 
lumping your debts Into a single 
second mortgage. A penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford. CH 6-8897. 
Frank Burke or Mra. Carter.

Business Opportunities 32
WELL ESTABUSHED LAUNDOT 
in prime east aide location. 
Owner will finance, priced for Im
mediate aale. For further Infor
mation call ’T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, MI 8‘1877 or MI 9-8982.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant In good location. Prsa- 
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 8-5129

EXPERIENCED

IN GAUGE GRINDING
Pleasant woriting conditians, 

company benefits. Apply In person.

K F  & D Manufacturing C
384 CHARTER OAK ST.

preferred.
Mr. Kaufman,

EXPERIENCBU) painter wanted. 
Call after 6, MI 8-1420.

asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper guttera and 
eadera. MI 8-7707.

Roofing and Ohlmneys ^6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired;—Aluminum sidlh*; -10 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Can Howiev. Ml 8-6861, Ml 
8-0768.

Heating «n^ Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND beating — re
modeling Inatallatlona, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 26 years ex- 
periepce. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Radio-TV RepMr 
' Services 18

RADIO-TV RBtPAIRS, any m ake- 
cara amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience, 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a. Ml 9-4687.

ALI. m a k e s  of TV, radio and 
home ‘Electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1040.

PHILXUO —'Recommended service 
on radios ../televisions. Also (fuar- 
anteed service on all other 
makes. See our 'special do-lt-your- 
self department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays, Satellite Electronic 
Service, 169 School St. Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES WANTED, nightsT 
8-1 , Good salary. Good tipping. 
Only experienced need apply. Ap
ply In person after 7. Walnut Res
taurant, 7 Walnut St. Ml 9r8070,

tory work. Apply 
Modes, Pine Street.

gei
Miancheater

MORTENBEN TV Specialized RCA 
televlilon, service. Ml 9-4041.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ah hours Satlefibtlon 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815

GONDER^B^^TV Service—Motorola 
and Phltco factory service, HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1486.

Millinery Dremmaking 19
DREHSMAKINCi and aiteratione. 
Call MI 9-0883 after 6:30, week
ends any hour.

MoTing->Tnicklng‘
storage 20

(JHRISTMAS 18 here for Avon. Our 
laboratories are getting ready 
now for the ever-increasing Christ
mas demand for our products. Our 
representatives are making plans 
now to handle the unprecedented 
demand that will be made for 
their services. Don’t .you wait till 
It's‘too late. Call today ao you too 
can earn those extra dollars Jn 
yotir spare time. Excellent train
ing. Call CH 7-4137.

WE NEED aeveral mature ladlea to 
assist Ug in our customer ap
proach. Trapaportation fumiahed. 
Five days a week from 9:30 a.m, 
to 12:30 p.m. Salary |1.26 per hour 
plua production bonua. Pleaae con
tact Merit Food Plan at MI 3-0682.

WAITRESS—Full Or part-time 8-L 
Apply In person. Oak Grill. 80 Oak 
St.

SALESLADIES—For children’s end 
Junior apparel: full-time or part- 
time 1-6:30, all day Saturday; 
good atartlng salary. Call for ap
pointment. MI 9-9996 9-12 a.m. or 
7-8 p.m.

PART TIME WAITRESS wanted 
weekends. Apply In person. John’s 
Bar and Restaurant, 144 W. Main
St„ Rockville,

'  EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and Trainees

FREE —NICE puppy to good 
home. Ml 3-6780.

Articles For Sale 46
TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Proinpt delivery. Call 
Leonard U  Glglio, Bolton, MI 
8-7083.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, paoklng, storsfo. Low 
rate on long mstsneo moves to 
tt suteS, m  m in .

MANCHBS’̂  Pe^kago Delivery. 
Light trucking sod package dellv- 
ery. Refrigerstors, washers and 
s ^ e  moving apeUalW. FUdti« 
chain  tor n a t. Ml f ^ n .

Apply
MANCHESTER MODES, Inc. 

Pine St,, Manchester
APPUCA’TIONS being accepted for 
permanent part-time cashiers and 
sales clerks. Hours from 9 s.m. 
Some nights. Apply in person to 
Manager, Fairway, Main 81.

REUABLE WOMAN to carrf’ .fo r  
two young children In my home,! 
days. Monday-Friday, 8-8, Call MI 
3-4638 after 7. I

Help Wantoa— (MiUe 36
MBJCHANIC—Full Or part’ time. 
Apply In person. Carlson’e Bx> 
press, 44 Stock Place.

GREEN MANOR-Two expesionoed 
brush men Iholde sod out, Call 
OlaetoabOiF MBdtord M M t after 
«p .m .

INVITATION  
to BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for furnishing 
and Instlalling Platform Equipment 
In North Junior High School for 
ths Tovfjn of Manchester, Connecti
cut, In accordance with drawing 
and specificationa prepared by BJb- 
betts, Frid and Prentice, Arohl-' 
tecte, 852 Asylum Avenue, Hart
ford, Connecticut, will be received 
at or ^ fo re  eleven o’clock (11:00) 
A.M„ D.S.T., August. 9, 1960, In the 
Office of the General Manager,-4l 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, and at the time noted for 
the receipt of bids, will be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

Drawing and specificationa may. 
b f examined at the office of thd 
Architect, 852 Asylum Avenue, 
Hartford, Connecticut,, and copies 
thereof obtained after July 27, 
1960.

Bkich bidder must deposit with 
his bid security in the amount of 
ten per cent (10% ) o f hie Ud in 
the form of a certified check or bid 
bond from a surety company au
thorized to do bueineee In the State 
of Connecticut.

No bid may be withdrawn Yor a 
•jArlod of thirty days after the 
opening of bids.

’The Owner reaervee the right to 
re'Jeot any or all bids and to waive 
any Informalities m -tha bidding If 
It be in the public tnteriut so to do.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to fumiah • performance 
bond In an amount not leas than 
one himdred per cent (100% ) of 
the contract price, covering tl(e 
faithful performance o f the con
tract and the payment o f all per
sona performing labor under thia 
contract and fumiahlng material In 
connectimi with the contract Sure
ty bond must be Issued by a  surety 
company Uceasod to do buetness la 
th# StaU o f Ooanoetlout 
By: Mr. Rlehard Martin, QsMral 

Maaager
Town ot Maaehestov

_  OOWMotleut
Dstsd: JUUrJT. XNO ^

Articles For Sals 46
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doe. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. Ml 4-0604.

T(X)L AND equipment rentals. 
Sales, and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center S t, MI 9-2092. Open 
evenings.

DRIVSBl’S HELPICR for furniture 
and appliance delivery. Full-time, 
permanent poaltion. Experience 

Apply aftemocM only 
Norman’s, 443

Hartford R d.' '
TOOL AND GAUGE makers want
ed. First-class only. Full or part- 
time. All benefits. Call MI 9-6268.

WANTED — Carpenter. Exper
ienced. Call Swift Builders, TR 
5-1714 after 6 p.m,

OOMBINA’TION . compositor-lino- 
type operator (or compositor 'will
ing to learn machine) needed by 
expanding printing firm in . the 
Hartford area. Pleaaant workmg 
conditions, excellent wages and 
benefita are available to the young 
man who can meet our qualifica- 
tions. For appointment please con
tact the Gazette-News Press. 1128 
Main St., East Hartford, Conn. JA 
8-2194.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameelte. For promM de
livery call Ml 8-8603. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolena, Toro and Ariena. Self- 
propeUed, push or riding. 18 to 80 
Incbee. Ask for demonstration and 
be eatlafled. Trade In your old ma
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all band 
and power lawn mowers Ml 
S-nsS. Capitol Equipment do., 38 
Main St.

CLOTHESLINE POLES — Install
ed. Old poles reset. *966 (Chevro
let sedan, ' low mileage. Good 
shape. MI 9-1868.

DESK, knee-hole, professional size, 
•30x50 file drawer blond oeUc. PI 
2-7985.

QUAR.’TER MIDGET—new last
year. Only raced novice. Excellent 
condition. Sacrifice $298. Tel. PI 
2-7189 evenings,

PE3T DUCKS, horse, baby clothes, 
suits, shirts and dresses. MI 
9-5459.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female ' 37

REAL ESTA’TE sal^lunan full ot 
part-time. Rock'ville Realty, TR 
6-1851.

BEAUTICIAN, male or female, 
full or .part-time, plenty of steady 
work available. At least two years 
experience and ability to do qual
ity work required. Ckintact Mr. 
Levine at Chez-elle, MI 9-0477.

Building Bfatertals 47

Situations Wanted—
Female 33

RELIABLE I^M A N  will keep 
house In motherless home or elder
ly couple. Box L, Herald.

Dogs— Birds-r-Pets 41
BOARD TOUR bird at the Man
chester Pet Center while you are 
on vacation. Expert care. Private 
room. Air conditioned. MI 9-4278. 
Open Monday-Saturday 9-6, Thurs
day and Friday 9-9.

HOME WANTED for part Siamese 
and angora kittens. MI 3-4563.

USED BUILDING material for 
sale, 2x3s and up, sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bauroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiaton, com
plete windows, tacluding frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and. plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
dally 8:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2392. ___

Diamonds— Wateliss—  
Jewelrr. 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler-re
pairs, adjuirts watciies expertly. 
Reasonable pricee. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Tiaiiy
Products 50

NA’ITVE SWEET bORN f̂or 
freezing or canning — discount 
price on 4 dozen or more. Native 
tomatoes, 3-lb. basket 55c. Farm-, 
er’s Market, 819 E. Middle ’Tpke. 
Tel. MI 9-0474.

Notice is hereby given, that a hear
ing will be held by the Public 
Utilities Ckimmission at Its office. 
Room 566A, State Office Building, 
166 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, 
Connecticut on MONDAY, AU
GUST 22, 1960 at 10:00 a.m. on 
Application B-8448 of Salvatore 
J. Juliano, dba Sal Jullano Truck
ing, 190 New Bolton Road, Man
chester, Connecticut, for common 
carrier authority to transport bulk 
materials suitable for transportar 
tlon by dump truck between aU 
points in . Connecticut.

Public Utilities (Commission 
George J. Griffin, 
Executive Secretary

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUQ8ED SEWERS 
Madiise CIm iw I

Septle Tanks, Dry Walla, Sewer 
tinea Installed—bellar Water
proofing Dona..

MdCINNEY BROS.
S«w«rcia« DispoMl
180-182 Pearl St—m  ~

GfirdfiB—Ffirm—4)fill7
Products 60

SWEET CORN, S6c s  doeen. Angel 
St, Manchester.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B
GLADIOLI—Fresh cut and beau

tiful, 11.00 dozen. 564 Bush Hill 
Road. Mi 3-5994._______________

Bouaehold Goods 5 it
21" TORO ROTARY mower (dis
continued model) Reg. $139.95, now 
$99.96. Marlow’s, Main Street, 
Manchester, MI 9-6221.'

MOVING—Hotpolnt electric stove 
$80; Frigidaire refrigerator $80; 
Nome waaher $80; all excellent 
conmtlon, MI 8-6314.

Three Rooms of Furniture

FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700 .

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $888

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decoratOT furniture’ from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.
HOTPOINT range, 30’ ’ with rotls- 
serie, Phllco automatic refrigera
tor with 76 lb. freezer, two years 
old, WesUnghouse de luxe automa
tic washer, PI 2-7985.

RUGS, NEVER USED. 9x12 mint 
green, $30; 9x15 mint green, $35; 
10x15 rose beige, BU 9-6955.

ALL KINDS sterilized recondi
tioned used furniture including 
springs mattresses and appli
ances. New 9x12 braided and vis
cose rug, captain’s chairs, dry 
sink, harvest table and mat
tresses. 40% off on new furniture. 
Credit terms arrauMd^ Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 6. L i& lw c Furni
ture Hospital, 195 South St., Rock 
vllle. TR 6-2174.

WRINGER WASHING Mjachine, 
excellent' condition. Call MI 
9-0830 after 5 p.m.

CHROME KITCHEN SET, maple 
dresser and chest, Drexel cherry 
Mr,, fuid Mrs. dresser, sawbuck 
table, chairs, tables, lamps, etc. 
PI 2-7985.

ROPER GAS STOVE, 40” , good 
condition. Make an offer. Call 
MI 3-1053 between 5 and 0.

DOUBLE SET-'TUBS In good con
dition, reasonable. Call r a  8-7610 
after 6 p.m.

1962 PHILCO TV console. Inquire 
at 166 Wells St. after 6. A-1 condi 
tlon.

SACRIFICE — Beautiful Duncan 
Phyfe dining room furniture, $78. 
Call MI 9-6909,

Antiques 51-A

ANTIQUE ladder-back arm chair, 
rush seat. PI 2-7985.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FTNEST PUR remodeling from 

$19.96. Guaranteed first class 
workmanship. Free estimates at 
your home. Call Josef Furs, Hart
ford, CH 7-6363, C!H 7-1863.

NOTICE TO  
CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received 

at the Bolton Elementary School, 
Notch Road, Bolton, Conn. (R.D. 2, 
Manchester, Conn.) until 10:00 
A.M. August 1, 1960 by the Board 
of Education, Town of Bolton, 
Conn., for the Interior painting of 
six classrooms. Bids will be public
ly opened and read at 10:00 A-M. 
on August 1, 1960.

Specifications are available to 
bidders at the school office. ’The 
OwDcr reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids, and to waive any 
Informality in the proposals.

’The work is to be completed by 
August 19, 1960.

Sincerely yours, 
Richard B. Mather 
Principal

Wantod—IB Bftf 6S
WB BUT, BELL or -trad# aatlqu*
and used (um ltim , ohlas, c l ^  
ellvor. ^ o tu n  framee sad old 
cobu,' oM doUa and liips, boUw 
collections, attic canteatb or whole 
estates. Fomiture Repair Rarvlc% 
Talcottvllle, (toon., T e l lO  S-T44R̂

WANTED TO B U Y -O ld and r*ro! 
colna, (Tonn. Coin and Stamp, 9dS. 
Main St., Manchester Conn. Days 
MI 8-6498, Eve. TR 6-5208.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS AND qablns, all conven
iences, free parking. Scranton’s 
Motel, 1$0 Tolland 'i^ke. MI 9-0826 
between 6-7.

A’TTRACnvALY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Central. CihUdren 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch Street. 
Mrs. Dorsey.

ROOM FOR rent near Center, Hlg|)' 
School and shopping. Kitchen 
privileges and parking. MI 9-7361.

NEAR MAIN STREET for gen
tleman, private entrance, park
ing. t23  Pearl St, MI 3-7236,

TWO FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 4 Chapel SL

MOTHER AND two chUdren want 
a woman to share my home, ga
rage, 'Vicinity of the hospital. Box 
M, Herald.'_____ _ I h

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking, $115, MI 8-1809, 
AD 6-1269.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

THREE ROOM apartment, $68. MI 
9-5229, 9-6.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refriggrator, ga
rage, spacious grounds. MI 9-6229. 
9-6.

THREE btND FOUR Room apart
ments, including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refriger
ator and gas stove. Call MI- 
9-7737 from 8-7 p.m. .

n e a r  MAIN ST. 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water. No children. MI 9-4256.

AVAILABLE NOW! — New 3% 
room apartments on Reed and 
Lewis Streets In Rockville. Stove  ̂
refrigerator, heat, and parking. 
Adults only. MI 9-4824, ’TR 6-1168.

FOUR ROOM—Apartment, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator and stove. 
Call MI 9-1919 between 6-7 p.m.

Town
Advertisement

A public hearing will be held by 
the Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester at 8:00 P.M., August 
2, 1960, in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building, Manches
ter, Connecticut, for the purpose of 
assessing one-half of the cost of 
the Installation of bituminous con
crete sidewalks (amesite), and to 
determine whether or not the pub
lic Interest and convenience require 
the construction of bituminous con
crete sidewalks (amesite) upon the 
following'highway in the Town of 
Manchester:

MIDDLE TURNPIJ4E EAST— 
north side—from Princeton Street 
to Parker Street.

Francis Mahoney,. Secretary 
of the -Board- of Directors, 
Tovm of Manchester, Con- 

. nectlcut . .

a  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
CLEANTMl 'i

•  INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST✓

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9-4143

CENTER OF TOWN
\

Vm y  good eomNtion. ^Four 4-room oportmoiits. 

All four iMBto tHo both and modom kitehofi. Now 

coppor pkiniWng and good hooting fiyfitom. 

Only $4,000 cosh roquirod.
Can Be Seen By Appointment— Call PI 2-6226

S. J. PLOUFE
BU ILD ER ...........REAL ESTATE

WE ARE HIRIN6!
w  Lathe Operators #  Jig Bore Operators
#  Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers 

#  All Around Machinists
6 0 0 0  p a y  . . . OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . . FRINGE lENEFITS

M AL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
I l l  ADAMS STREBT

■

4

U'

:/
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Houaw far Sale 71 UooBfio tor Soli 71

WAPPHVQ—WtiRivfia Avs.t-5 mam 
duplex sad bath. Bottle gss, hot 
w aW . MI 4-1943, ___________

lUCIBLY FUftNBSHED two-room 
apartment, '  all utUitiee, < adults, 
pjttMng. at 2T8 Itoto Bt,

5% ROOM APARTMENT, heat and 
hot water included, being redeco
rated. Ready for occupancy July 
S6. Centrally located, $100 
month. Call MI 9-6781 or MI 9-(

TWO ROOMS furnished, one block 
■ from Main, all utilities* paid. MI

8- 3884 between 6-9 p.m.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, gas 
s^ve, heat. Adults only. M l 8-8058.

*■  ̂ j •
TO RENT—4 room heated apart*, 

ment. Tel. M l 8-5117,
~ — r*-------

NEWLY DE(X)RATED 4 room 
apartment. Main Street. TR 6-7171,

.FIVE R(X)M apartment second 
floor, adults; no pets, oil steam 
heat, continuems hot water. Apply 

.... a t ‘21 Elro Street.
t h r e e  LARGE roorng available 
Aug. 1, heat, hot water, modem 
kitchen, large stove«and refrigera
tor, tiled bath and shower. Park
ing. $90. Call MI 3-6396.

<:R(X3KVILLE — 14 Laurel Street. 
' Well furitiahed 8 room apartment 

TR 6-98M.
-'TH REE ROOM apartment, rest- 

.dential section, heat, light, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, and 
Venetian Minds, $90 per month/ MI
9- 2849.

CJOVBNTRT —  1% rooms, flre- 
place, lake privileges, garage. 

-  $60 memthly includes electricity,' 
: hot water, PI 2-6816.

CLEAN' 4-ROOM cold water fla t 
second floor, $55 a month. Adults. 
Call after 6 pm . M l 9-3361.

FIVE ROOM apartment available 
Aug. 1, third floor, centrally lo- 
cated. Tel. MI 8-0840, 6-9 p.m.

MANCiBDBBHBR room  
home, lu g e  fsinUy size Mtohm. 
liying room, dining room, 4ta 
downetalre, 4 bedroome end bath 
and second floor. Fenoed in .lot, 

Philbrlck Agency, > MI

4 CAROL DRIVE -  ItoekVlUs, tlB.- 
850. B room tfinoh, Isige liitog 
room, cabinet* kttetNQ. S b ^  
rooms, i% %  mortnga can be 
assumed. Marlon B. Koberteon, 
Broker. Ml 8-BM8.

LARGE—6 room ranch, 1% batbs, 
huge kitchen, 100’ frontage, email 
cash aseumea 4H% mortgage, 
$15,390. CuHon W. Hutchina, M - 
9-5182.

MANCHESTER—'Dutch ' Colonial, 
6 rooms, one-eu garage, large 
living room with fireplace, family 
size tile kitchen, oU steam heat, 
large lot, 80x260, $17,900: PhO- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

ST. JAMES PARISH—New 6 mom 
colonial. Eaeily financed. Inupe* 
dlate occupancy. J. D. Realty, 
MI 8-5129.

$12,600—SIX)room <uqte, full fe 
ipent combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, ehade treee, 
80 daya occ- lancy, Marlon B. 
Roberteon, Broker. Ml SW O.

$10,600 S ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storme. ameelte drive, 300’ treat- 
age, view. Culton H. Butchlna, 
M  9-5182. ________ .

BOLTON—Custom S room rsnob, 
artistic stonework, huge porch, 
breezeway, tw o-cu  garage, land
scaped, reasonably M ced . Culton 
W. mtchlnz. Ml 9-6183.

S NORMAN aXRBBTMbnall S 1-B O I/IO N ^Thls ia a beaut!
room home, ideal for a retired 
couple. Bungalow etjde with one- 
c u  garage and garden space. 
Priced for quick sale at 11,800. 
Robert J. Bwtta, toe., MS Mato 
S t, M l *4141.

w a r n  n iD B -4  room OofOnlai Gar- 
rison with extra large row 
extra lafge kitchen, two fuU.bal 
Completely redecorated and 
wired, two-ear gmage, ‘ 
mortgage can be aeaumed, $16 
J. D. Realty, MI 8-5139.

re-
4%%
A.IfliO.

SOUTH WINDSOR—$2,000 assumes 
6)4% mortgage. 6% room ranch, 
1% /baths, carport, only $14,900. 
Hurry! Mangiafico and Brooka, 
'JA 0-8980.

H-MANCHESTBR — NegT/ new 
Junior Hl|to School, immaculate 6 
room Salt BOX with breezeway and 
attached garage, near bus line ag(l 
shopping. Owner movlngw-aelltng 
for $14,900. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-0345, B ubara Woods; MI 
9-7702, or Johanna Evans, Ml 
9-0608.

BIGRT ROOM home—Good condi 
tlon with S-car gu a ge  that needs! 
some repair on a nice lot to nice 
section, $14,900. Excellent financ
ing. J. D. R ^ t y ,  470 Mein St., MI 
8-0139.

MANCHBSTEIWtbeentee owner 
aays, " s e l l" ! Big < room Cape i^th 
full shed dormer! Fireplace, IH  
baths, attached garage. Favorable 
mortgage aseumption possible. Do- 
Blrable Bowen School area. Ask' 
Ing $16,300. Will listen to reason' 
able otfen. BeUiore Agency, MI 
8-6121.

MANCHES’TER—Tee, -there Is one 
for sale! Green Manor ranch with 
full cellar. Nicely situated on Can 
stance Drive. Three bedrooms, 
plaetorad walls, oak floors. Real 
value at $16,600. BeUiore Agency, 
MI 8-6121.,

$500 t)OWN G.I., spUt level, three 
bedrooms, built-lns, 30 foot rec 
room, 135 foot frontage, $16,760. 
Cariton W , J ^  Ml 9-8182.

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, In good condition, steam 

cOv

60L*r0N—First Lake. 6 rw m  
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian weU, 
property in- excellent condition, 
ilhown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-5963.

“SS

FOUR ROOM duplex and garage. 
Inquire 56 Lyneee St.

SUNNY—Three large rooms, heat 
and hot ;water, centrally located. 
Newly decorated. MI 9-1683. Eve- 
nlngs AD 3-4798.

CENTER S’TREET—3 rooms fur-, 
nlahed on bus line, h'eat, hot water, 
garage. Phone' Newington MO 
6';9Be8.

EX(XiUSIVE—New 3% room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking. Extras. Adults 
only. MI 9-6760.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment avallalde Aug. l. Suitable for 
newly weds or working couple. 
Tel. ML 9-0641 or ACademy 8-3798.

THREE ROOMS, sto've. refrigera
tor, hot water. MI 8-8872 after 
p.m.

FOUR R<X)MS, first floor, heat, 
horwater, gas stove, parking. Re
decorated. Ready Aug. IS. Spruce 
St. $96 month. MI 9-6928.

FOR RENT—Six room duplex, ga
rage, centrally located. Adults 
only. O i l  MI 9-8860.

FOUR ROOMS available Aug, 1, 
Adults only. MI 9-3049.

Business Locations 
for Bent 64

HALL FOR RENT, 40x60. Oak St. 
Preaent dance studio. Call after 
6 p.m. JA 7-1872.

LARGE STORE at 38 Birch SL
- Apply Marlow's, 867 ..M ain-St 

Near Main 8t. Parking.,
MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or office fise. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-8229, 9-5.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main S t near Onter, 8 rooms,

- ground floor, plenlty of parking, 
ha 9-5229, 94.

heat, attractively landscaj^d lot, 
one-car garage. See tols excep
tional value before you buj 
$16,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
9-84(M.

ANC3ENT HOME by a burbltog 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lE'wna. Five rooms down plua 
8 partly finlahed up. C a ll 'F i^ k  
Biirke, CH 64897, to arrange In
spection.

STONE ST.—Older 6 room house, 
nice lot, overslsed garage with 
room for 4 cars. $11,600.. J. D. 
Realty, ^  8-6129.

MANCHESTER—6 ' rooin Clape, 
generous sized rooms, fireplace, 
plastered bNito; one car garage, 
patio, maple ■ and white birch 
shade trees on good slsed lo t  Ex
cellent neighborhood. Few stepz 
to bus line. $14,900. Philbrlck 
Agency: MT 9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE —6% ‘room cape/ 3 
full baths,' built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-^car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for comfortable living. $23,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, ML 9-8464.

POUR BEDROOM (kilonlal, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
ctotrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchina. 9-5182.

ROCKLEDGE—Fabulous custom 
quality built 8 bedroom ranch. 
Finest of material, workmanship 
in this home. Opportunity to select
S own decor. J. D. Realty, 470 

St., MI 8-5129.
TOLLAND—70 foot r a n ^  lot 160x 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty, MI 8-5129.

SOUTH WINDSOR-Cuetom built 8 
bedroom ranch on Lawrence St., 
off Avery with 4%% assumable 
mortgage. J, D. ItM ty, 470 Main 
8t. MI 3-5129.

M ANCHES’TER AN D  -  
VICINITY

Manchester Qreen—1450 sq. ft. 
custom built ranch, large deh, 13x15 
enclosed rear porch, breezeway, gS' 
rage, large 100 f t  lot, plus extra 
buUding lot. $19,800. Eve. Ray Hol
combe, MI 4-1189.

Two year old home — two full 
bathe, 1450 eq. ft. rec room, two- 
car garage, built-in stove and 
oven, large lot, only $21,00Q. Eve. 
MI 9-9868. MI 4-1139, MI 3-8711.

Glastonbury—Close to Mlmu' 
chaug Country Club, delightful 
extra large Cape Cod on spacioua 
lot. Living room and basement fire- 
'places, breezeway and garage. 
Priced right for quick sale. Inquire 
about this gem. Eve. Bill Boles, MI 
9-9858.

Manchester—Outstanding 8 room 
split level in one of Manchester’s 
fine neighborhoods. Four large bed
rooms, spacious dining room, large 
recreation room, fireplace, 2% 
baths, 3-car garage. Priced .proper 
ly In low 30s. Eve. MI 4-1139, MI 
9-9888, hn 3-5711.

W ARR EN  E. HOW LAND
Realtor ^  3-1108

576 MAIN St. 
MANCHESTER, CXINN.

OUTSTANDING
Custom designed six room ranch, 

8 twin size bedrooms, large closets.
beautiful 16x34 paneled living 

room with fireplace, formal dinln{: 
room. Plaster walls, G.E. oil ho : 
wkter heat, fine landscaping, plus 
many fine outatonding features. We 
highly recommend Uiat this out' 
standing ranch be seen. ’Truly mag. 
nlficent. Call now.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

MANCHESTER
Exceptional value to this 7 room 

older English cape with 3-car ga
rage, amesite drive, combination 
windows, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout. Nice shaded yard. 
Ideal location.

Booses for Rent 65
TWO 17EW 6-Room Colonials and 

’ garage. Will rm t 'with option to 
buy. Call after 6 p.m.

-  9-3926. --
MI

Snnuner Homes for Rent 67
COTTAGE FOR RENT at Quon- 

~ chontaug, R.I. First three weeks 
; In August Call Watch HIU, Falr- 
~  view 2-0595, MI 9-4545 between 

10 a.m.-3 p.m.
_  COVENTRY — Waterfront cottage 
_  for rent from August IS to.^Labor 

Day. Mrs. Smith, 20 Standish St. 
•* Coventry Lake.

VACLATfON SPOT, LakT William 
Shordq, avallaUe August, day, 
week or month. Owner MI 9-7683,

Wanted to Rent 68
■ ■ ■WANTED‘- ^  or 6 roont' heated or 

unheated apartment, (iouple with 
'* 17 year old daughter, 12 year son, 

and 6 year daughter. Call MI 
8-1868 any time.

iREGIS’TERED NUttSE and family 
desire three bedroom apartment in 

- Manchester for Sept. 1. Call PI 
3-7998.

: Bqsiness Property for Srie 7i i
PAVE SEVERAL-Pleces of I'ex- 

; cellent Investment property. J. D. 
' Realty, 470 Main St.. MI 8-5129.

'j F O R SA L E

INVESTM ENT PROPERTY 
 ̂ Buolnesa zone.J2nd floor 4 room 
furnished apartment. Excellent 

. condition. Priced to s e ll . '

Phone MI 8-6278

BRAE-BURN REAL'TY

McCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s
MI 9-4576

R. D. MURDOCK '  
MI 3-6472

Co v e n t r y  — ah  brick large 8 
room ranch, raised hearth flK ' 
place, plastered walls, near echool 
and center. Now only $7,500. Law
rence F. Flano, hQ 8-2766. Paul P. 
Flano, MI 3-0468, Ed Crawford, 
MI 9-4410.

FOUR BEDR(X}M colonial with ga
rage, large 18x35 tlviiig rooni vnth 
fireplace, kitch«i-itid dishwasher,' 
<̂ 1 heat, automatic hot water, 
fully insulated throughout, full 
combination windows, beautiful 
ahaded yard, near new schools, 
church, bus line, shopping crater: 
Owner being tiansfetred. Priced 
to eell. MI 3-8721.

SOUTH END —Sik 
excellent conditira, 
rooms, heat. Prlcetjl for quick 
sale: J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 8-5129.

MANCHESTER VALUES
Overlook Drive — Well kept 5% 

room CJape', 1-car garage, large 
screened porch, situated on a doU' 
ble lot with plenty of shade trees 
and shrubbery, Asklhg only $18,600.

Vernon Street — Large 6 room 
ranch, 8 good-aised bedrooms, spa 
clous living room, full dining, fire' 
place, attached garage, open porch, 
lovely landscaped lot. Only steps to
all conveniences. Priced 
$18,900.

at only

HoOMMi Sslfi' f 2 Boossstto Staiis 72

$14,4W ranch near Bolton Crater 
Road, enclosed breezeway and at
tached garage, aluminum eom- 
Unationa throughout. R , F. 
Diihock Oo., M l 0-S345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
Ml;9-5658.

VERNON —  Mratouck Park, o ff 
Lake . Street Q v e n d ^  Cape,', 
ceramic bath, half acre lo t  new. 
Move right to. Flill price $14,900. 
Rowlson Realtor, AD 6-2833. 
Eve. AD 6-1.744, TR 6-4770.

EAST MIDDLE T P K B .-6  room 
colonial, clean. Priced fOr quick 
sale. J. D. Realty. M l 84(129.

NINE ROOM house, recently re
decorated. Large revenue from 
five rooms. $48 weekly. MI 9-3081.

MANCHESTER—Large two-family 
S'6. Tra acres of land. Large front- 

Tongren, brdker,

Recorder Fans Not Whistling,

age. Must sell. 
MI 8-6821.

m —BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom built 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile baths, fireplace to 
family room, two'^ar garage one 
acre Wooded lot with tennis court. 
$38,600. The R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
0-5346, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 0-tf$88.

Lota tor Sale 73

IV— MANCHES’TER—Autumn St 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com' 
pletely redecorated, 13x34 living 
room, choice location,, amesite 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingiy low 
figure of $13,900. (Lall the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 94(668.

V - ^MANCHESTER—Keeney S t 6% 
room modified Cape with breeze- 
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large well land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home Is like new. Priced $17,400. 
C!an the R. F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5345, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, MI 9-0653.

\WdAN(3in3STER — $18,900 
room Cape, fully plastered, open 
staircase, 8 bedrooms, choice rest 
dential location. E xc^en t financ
ing; (Lall the R. F. Dimock Co., 
m  0-5245,' Barbara Woods, MI 
0-:7702, Johanna Evans, MI 0-5663.

THREE B ZONE loU With city 
water. Union S t Manchester, 
$2,600 each. Ml 9-840S.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lota for sale. Marlon B. Robertson, 
broker,' MI 8-5953.

TWO LOTS with city water and 
sewer. Central location. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, Ml 9-1642.

ANDOVER LAKE—Lakefrrat 
60x200, $1,600. PI 2-6477.

lot

WanteO— Itoal Bstate 77
SELLING—BUTtNO-TradlngT Wo 
offer you free confidential ip' 
spectiona and arrange all Hnano- 

from start ,to finish. Mitten
work hand and glove with 

you. Member M ultiple--Ustiag 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors ML 8-6980.

IF  YOU ARB planning to sell your 
home In Manchester and vicinity, 
call Intercity Agency, JA 3-4125.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING  
SE L U N G  YOUR  

PR O PER IY?
V n—MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2% years young, extra 
large llvtog room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lo t Priced at $18,600. Call 
The R. F. Dimock Co., MI 94(346, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703, Jo
hanna Evans hu 94(658.

V m —BOLTON, 5 room ranch near 
Manchester toMm line. 3 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $15,000. R . P, 
Dimock Cio„ MI 9-5245, Harbara 
Woods, MI 9-T703, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5663, .

DC—BOL’TON—New 6 room . cape, 
1% baths, wiUkout basement, one 
acre lot, aipe'stte drive, choice lo
cation, coniplete for $16,800. R. P. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Jahanna Evans, 
MI 9-6663.

We will estimate value of your 
property without obUgstion. We 
also buy property for c u b . 

Member Multiple Listing.
STANLEY B R A Y, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN R EALTY  
MI 8-6273

IP YOU WISH personal service, 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, MI 
9-0320,

IP YOU HAVE property to sell, 
may I  serve as your agent? I will 
give you courteous, efficient serv
ice that will merit your confi
dence. Please call Catherine V. 
O'Leary, Real Estate, MI 8-6630.

call Joseph A. 
94)820.

1 M
. Ba

By W. O. ROGERS
Associated Pres# Arts Editor .
New York. UP> —  The-big boom 

in music nowadays is a  whistle-
It’s the recorder—not the tape 

recorder, but the ancient instru
ment that’s cousin ’ to flageolet, 
penny whistle, and flute, with 
eight atop holes for finger tips, 
and one at the rad to blow in 
They range from-soprano to bass, 
or from' something you could tuck 
in your pocket, like a pencil, to 
something the slse o f a walking 
stick.

La Nque Davenport, a jazz play
ing Texan yrho swltohed from 
trumpet to recorder and is now 
president the American Re
corder Sbclety, says more record
ers are sold than any other music 
Instrument — In his own family 
he must have at least four for 
himself, wife and their two sons.

Davenport the Society have 
other astonishing figures ajbmt the 
recorder’s  phenomenal rise to pop
ularity:

Tra yean  ago this city could 
boast oha player o f stature, and a 
handful of amateurs; now it has 
a big handful Of- masters and an 
estimated 75,000 to 100,000 ama
teurs.

New Yorkers in this season 
alone could«>have heard perhaps 
100 concerts, and there were others 
In Austin, Tex., Chickgo, Coopers- 
town, N. Y., Kansas City, Milwau
kee, Philadelphia, W asl^gton, D. 
C;, Wl'dSltorKah., Baltimoro, Sah 
Diego and Santa Barbara, <Callf., 
and certainly scores of other cities.

In 1940 there were 1,000 re- 
oordeu sold, now it’s one million 
a year.

The recorder soimd, Davenport 
says, is produced exactly like that 
in the organ pipe. Ehccept for a 
flute, It’s regarded as the Instru
mental sound closest to the human 
voice; pitch Is adjustable; inten
sity varies; It is always o f one 
magnitude, with no. change loud or 
soft,

Davenport, just before he left 
for Europe on an ANTA tour with 
Pro Musica players, explained some 
reasons for the recorder’s  popu
larity:

"It la said to be easy to play- 
That’s true, though only in a ape‘- 
clal sense. Its enormous advs^tage 
for the amateur is that he doesn’t 
need to train up a particulu set 
of muscles— a filute playier, for In
stance, must begin with only five 
mliiutes of practice at a time. A t 
his first try, too, the recorder 
amateur can play music that satls- 
flss him. The instrument Is Inex
pensive, from $10 to maybe $35

La Noue Davenport and his family play ’ ’recorders”—the new 
musical rave. Left to right, Mark. 4, plays the soprano, Daven
port, baas, Mrs. Davenport, tenor, and Darius, 10, alto.

normally, whereaa an oboe can cost 
$500.

"A t first sight -it- Is not an 
overpowering challenge, such as a 
piano.

- Big Choice
"It has a fine repertory to draw 

on: Bach, Handel, Scarlatti, 'Vival
di, and among modem composers. 
Britten, Hindemith, Persichetti, 
Bartok, and some compositions of 
my own and also of Erich Katz, 
who was the Recorder Society’s 
music director from 1946 to 1958.” 
1968.”

The Soclet.v (headquarters 114 
E. 85th St., New York) publishes 
music, and a quarterly called 
American Recorder.. Founded in 
1939 by Suzanne Bloch.'daughter of 
composer Ernest Bloch, It has 16 
chapters and 7,500 members, some 
in foreign countries, and there arc 
comparable societies In England, 
New Zealand,. Australia and else
where.

Arnold Dolmetsch, in Haslemere,

England, was Influential In arous
ing interest in the recorder, as well' 
as other - ancient InstriiihratA - at 
the start of this century, and he 
visited this country in 1902. A t 
Hasiemere his son, Carl, who aloo 
has been in the States, eonttoues 
work with recorders.

Among Society members heard 
at a seasonal A^nd - up concert 
here were Davenport, Mrrtha Bix- 
ler, Marleen Forsberg, Bernard 
Krainis, Shelly Gruskln, Frladrieh 
von Huene and Frleder Eggtra. 
More than 200 persona a tte^ed , 
listened raptly and applauded 
warmly. It was sort of a family 
l>arty where friends met frienda, 
and resembled rather • a college- 
town audience than the groupa us
ually seen In Carnegie Recital HaU. 
But as an indication that recorders 
may be more fun to play than to 
listen to, another group attracted 
the smallest audience this concert- 
goer ever saw In a Town HaU pro
gram In May,

]arth. Broker, MI

X-'VBRNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. SeUing for 
$17,900. R. F. Dlmock Co..' Ml 
9-8245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-8653.

Ruth Millett
and ./ I

falfa longer than any other plant 
used solely for fodder.

Bead to

spUt
nabla

XI-COVENTRY—New 5% . room 
ranch, buUt-ln O.B. stove and 
oven, basement garage, paneled 
fireplace wall, one acre lot, 
$14,900. R. E. Dimock Co., M l 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evras. JMI 9-5658,

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room 
level, corher lot, 4%% assumal 
mortgage, Immediate -occupancy. 
Marion E. Robertson, broker, MI 
3-5953,

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
ranch plus garage, large lot, fuU 
price $16,900. Seven room cape 
plus 2-car garage, 1)4 acres land, 
$18,600, Beautiful 2-famlly duplex, 
centraUy located, excellent condi
tira throughout, 2-car garage, 
priced right at $22,500. Nearly new 
cottkge in excluoive area located 
on large lake, a steal at $8,600. 
Many more listings from $4,700 
up. ’Ihe Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6980, MI 9-5524.

GAMBOLATI BUILT—S bedroorn 
ranch, fully plairtered, attached 
garage, full basement, aluminum, 
storms. 2% years old. Just like 
new. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, MI 84(129.

ROCKVILLE!— Newly painted, two 
family house, 5-5. Near center 
o f city, city water and sewer. 
Price $9,300. Louis Goldfarb, 
Realtor, TR 6-7095.

M cCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s
Realtors 

MI 9-4576 MI 8-6472

sm duplex/ 
aodern bath-

56 PL.W0OD ROAD-Cdanial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing nonoL cabinet  ̂kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedroomq. 1% baths, 
Iands(M4>ed lot 80x200. Marion E. 
R o b e r t^ , Broker. Ml 8-5958.

MANCHESIER —Oambolati buUt 
4 fetedroom Cajpe, full dormer, 
brick front, fireplace, plaatersd 
waUs, full bjMmrat, aluminum 
storms. $900 down. Schwarts Itoal 
Estate, MLS Realtor,
6-1241 or MI $-6464.

ckWs
bus, immediate occupancy. 
9-4816.

MANCHESTER
IMMACiULATE RANCH With fin

ished basement rec room; 3 bed
rooms, 1)4 raths, carpeting, .air 
conditioning, diahwaaher, dispoeal, 
garage, high assumable mprtigage.

8PEC3AL-11 ROOM single which 
might be converted. Excellent resi
dential area. Must be seen.

WEST SIDE—SINGLE priced for 
immediate sole for estate purposes, 
S bedrooms, fenced in yard. excel- 
lent condition.

d u p l e x  o n e  BLOCK from Cen
ter St; Owner’s side has new mod
em  kitchen. An excellent opportun
ity for a young or retired couple. 
Call today for particulars.

RQLLINO PARK CAPE with 
everything, 2 ceramic tile baths, 6 
pisistered rooms, recently redeco
rated, garage and park-lika yard.

ADams T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor

■ MI 8-1577-

W es Smith, M I 9-8952

MANCHESTER—Neat and prim 
room Cape with two unfinished ufi. 
Nice living room, two good-sized 
bedrooms, cabinet kitchen, full 
bath. Combination etornia. alum
inum awnings, nicely elirubbed 
grounds. Ideal for young married 
or ratired couple. Near schools 
and Shopping. Asking only $12,500. 
Rogei- R. DupQs . Realty MI 
3-2823, BU 9-1014, AD 8-880f.

MI , SUMMER OR W INTER

L a m  
od floo

Hoobm for Salo 72
. 90-n  PORTER ST. EMqptlokially
- l o m  two-fsaUly, now vacant, 

cen*^  coafidraoo. PrfMd rigm
- quick sale. Ml $4ttB, $-$.
green  manor—6 room ranch, 
cooveoient locatica. ^ e e d  for 

Oslo. J. D. RMtty, MI-

MERROW—Route 82. 
room ranch,' hardwood floors, 

fireplace, newly renovated, - gM  
heat. Sferagle and bond stone ex- 
terior. Basement .garage. On bus 
line. Assumable mortgage, $12,- 
600. overland coQe^

E N G LISH O oLdN lA L-Brlck and 
frame censtmetira, 7 rooms 1%; 
baths. G an gs. A  holna o t baauty 
and oofnlbrt. MadaWns Smltlb 
Raattor,.10

Enjoy this delightful 8 room 
ranch at Bolton L w e. 8 bedrooms, 
stone fireplace, hot atr heat, 3 
EXTRA LOTS, the value la here, 
don’t you miss it.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1677

Wes Smith, HI.9-8952
MANCRBtTISR Dgi|$ Ansaldl

____ . . .. - iniu honhG 5 n o n  fun
59 HOLL S ^ E E T —Large 10 room basement ‘  tirralaoc, plaatarad 

'  '  ' walls, fuU inaUli^on, hot water oU
beat, eombtaatloa windowa and 
dooH, la n g e , amaalte drive, city 
oi01tts ^ |i$,$00. Cbariaa La^ar-

singls hom^ 6 badrooma, aconomi- 
cal heat, » « a r 'g a n g s ,  oonveo- 
lontly located. $S,M0 down. Osn ,ba 
■aan̂ êalÛ ||̂ Q̂|nrfird Aganey,

5-5 FLAT, 'g;ood condition, excel
lent income, nice location. Price 
reduced, assume mortgage, mod
erate down payment. Carlton W.- 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 bedroom split 
level, storm windows and doors 
throughout, tiled floor Inrecrea- 
tioh room. $5,000 cash required to 
assume $11,500 mortgage at 4% % . 
Immediate occupancy. Joseph 
Barth, Broker. MI O-OwK).

BOWERS AREA—191 Hollister S t 
3 bedroom Cape, two baths base
ment completely finished. 'Owner 
transferred. Principals only. MI- 
9<25S7.

and Heed Theee Tlpe 
Succeed on First Job 

Memo to the-June high school or 
college graduate atartlng out on 
his first real job:

L«am  how to listen Intelligently 
to Instructions. A  big part of do
ing any job well is understanding 
what la expected o f you.

It Is better to admit you don't 
under instructions than to botch 
a job just because you are afrdid 
to appear dumb by asking ques
tions.

Realize that the hours an em
ployer la paying you for working 
belong to him. Don’t waste his 
time by "goofing off," by talking 
about lasj: night’s date or trying to 
look busy Instead of being busy.

Notice little things that need to 
be done. Pitch in and do them 
without w ^ting to  be told.

If you deal with the public, be as 
polite and helpful as possible. 
Never act diainterested when you 
are talking with a customer — 
elthernh person or on the tele 
phone. ,

Learn as much as you can about 
the business you are serving. You’ll 
never get a better jog  If you aren’t 
-really interested In learning more 
than you have to in order to hold 
your beginner’s job.

Treat those older than you with 
special courtesy—whether they are 
in high places or low.

If your job is a "snap”  don’t 
thiiik you are lucky to be able to 
loaf a good part o f the time. Find 
some way to be useful.

Put your ingenuity to work to 
flg;ure out ways in which you can 
do your work a little more easily 
or a little faster instead o f drag
ging out a job  aa long Oa possible.

It you think a-course In speech 
or singUsh gr'ammar or business 
math w ould. help you look into 
night school ''bourses and see If 
any of those offered ia what you 
need.
Be courteous to everyone around 

you. A  sullen or smdrt-a 1 ecky 
young person Isn’t likely to get 
very far In the business world.

Dress neatly and appropriately 
for your work.

Don’t resent constructive critl- 
when It Is given sharply. You are 
no longer a child, you. know, , but 
a -young man or woman with a job 
to do.

Don't be such a clock watcher 
that you Are .ready to leave 
'mthutes before closing time.

Q—^What historical event took 
place on Prospect Hill In Somer
ville, Mass?

A—The first United States flag, 
with Its 13 stripes, was raised on 
Prospect HIU In 1776.

Q—'Were any battles of the 
Revolutionary War fought on 
Delaware soil ?

A-^Gnly one —  .the battle of 
Gooch’s Bridge.

Q—Was Justice Oliver Wendell

Holmes Jr. wounded In the Civil
War?

A—Yes. In the battles o f Ball’s 
Bluff. Antletam, and Frederlcks-
burg:-

Q—'Who was the first U.S. pres
ident against whom Impeabhmeiit 
resolutions were introduced?

A>—John Tyler. The resoluttoB' 
was defeated.

Q—'What do the letters H. J 
mean on old headstones?

A-—They stand for the 
words hie jacet, meaning 
Ues.”

Latin
"here

Q—What Is the prediction rela
tive to China’s future population?

A —By the year 2000, C^lna may 
have a population o f 1)4 billion 
persons. -

<)—How early was alfalfa cul
tivated?

A —In Persia before the Chris-- 
tlan Era. It Is believed that hu
man beings have cultivated al-

BEAUnFUL elx Yoom ranch with 
full basement. 3. large bedrooms, 
dining room and lovely living 
room with fireplace, Belflore 

', MI 8-r-“Agency, 1-6131.
R(X3CVHXE—7 room house, 4 bed
rooms,! modem kitchen with built- 
lns, 1)4 baths, close to shoralng 
and Bcbools, fenced In yard. (5wn- 
er moving. Price reduced to 
$10,300. Louis Goldfarb Realtor, 
TR 6-7096.

ROCKVILLB-,-10 West ItoaA— 
Zoned commercial. Establlohed 
TV store and two apartments o f 
4 and 8 roomi. L«t frontage UOx 
200. Detached garage. Other 
business posslbUlties. Owner 
leavtng State. M c e  $13,600, 
Louis Goldfarb, Realtor, TR 
6-7098.

SOUTH WlNDSaR-4Ugbt «Q Man
chester line! Enjoy towsr taxes 
with city convenience. Newly 
painted three bedromn ranch on 
Deautifuny situated lot with fruit 
«nd shade trees. BeUiore Ageney,
IQ  t  fiTi

IS

Q—^How extensive la the. motion 
picture Industry In Japan?

A—Japan is now running a close 
second to Hollywood In the num
ber of motion pictures it turns out.

NEED

SCREENS
OB

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

R u s e o
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About Town
M rt S . ItodfMun, district 

rnammot at R o U ir  Chib wiu mak« 
fit,  cfndal visit to ths Msnchsster 
Rotsiry Ciab Ttiaedsy st d:80 p.in. 
AH oominittoe chairmen will be at 
the Msadiester Oonntry Club st S 
o ’clock to make reporis to the dis
trict gownior.

Manchester WATES will meet 
Tuesday evening ftt the ItsUan 
American Club on Eldridge St. 
Weighing-in will begin at 7 o’clock, 
and a short board meeting will fol
low. Rules and regulations booklets 
will be given and explained by M n.

I Meacham, president.

Bpeclalist 4, Richard R. Hsxelton! 
son of Richard Haselton of 44S 
Woodland St, recently was pre
sented the Army Commendation 
Medal at F t  Bragg. N.C., for his 
outstanding performance of duties 
as post artist at the fo r t  He la a 
1967 graduate of Syracuse (N .Y .) 
Unlvenrtty School of Art.

Wtrtfgsng Behl, sculptor from 
Hartford, will speak on "Youth 
and Sculpture”  Tuesday a t the 
noon meeting o f the,Klwanis Club.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR IRWIN RESNICK 

DENTIST 

935 MAIN ST. 
WILL b e ' c l o s e d  

AUG. 1 thru AUG. 18

WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP

601 Main S t. Comer Pearl

Reopening 
Tues., Aug% 2

W ITH  A L L

NEWFAU.
MERCHANDISE

WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP

001 Main M.. Comer Peart

Business Bodies
\

Ansaldi makes a final check o f plans to his enlarged and mod
ernized offices bn Bldwell St. The scene shows the generai offices 
and service area at the front o f the buiiding. Across the street 
through the window, are a payioader and conveyor conducting 
sand and gravel operations. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

______  <?>—-------- --- - ..... — ...........................

FOR

SCREEN PORCH
OR

JALOUSIE
ENCLOSURES

Your Best Buy Is 
BeUabUlv and ExpoleBee

Can
R. G. KITTLE 
MI9-04M

Leeal Agaai For

RUSCO
And

Barttstt-Bralnard Prodoots Co. 
o n  New Park Ave..

West Hartford—A D  SA470

Ansaldi I|enovatea
A handsome glass facade now re

flects bright rows of flowers at the 
entrance to the newly renovated 
Bldwell St. offices of Andrew An
saldi, building contractor.

The firm, one of Manchester’s 
largest residential and tndustriai 
contractors, also sells sand and 
gravel, crushed stone, ready-mix 
concrete, and mason’s supplies. 
The building now contains about 
1200 square feet of office space, al
most double its former size.

The expansion was necessary, 
Ansaldi said, to better serve cus
tomers and provide more working 
and office space.

The general offices and service 
area at the front of the building 
have been enlarged and modern
ized. At the back are a storage

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY
UB Hartford ’Rd— M l 6-9946 

To maintain oar continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

room for blueprints and private of
fices for Ansaldi, president; and his 
aon, Andrew Ansaldi Jr., vice 
president of the firm.

AU the rooms are finished in 
wood panelings of rift oak, cherry, 
and suntan samara, and have tile 
floors and acoustical tile and plas
ter ceilings. The exterior Is of 
brick.

Plans for the alterations ware 
drawn by youiw Ansaldi and Arnold 
•Lawrence, architect.

The renovation marks the be
ginning of AnsaMl's 34th year in 
the building trade. He has been 
at the present location since 1937. 
When he purchased the site it was 
"nothing but wooda and swamp,” 
he said.

Between 70 and 75 trucks and 
pieces of heavy equipment are 
housed at the site. The firm pres
ently employs about 85 persons.

Ansaldi estimate he has built 
about 250 houses "from the ground 
up,’’ and has worked on more 
than 1,000. (Currently, he is devel
oping the tract known as Dart
mouth Heights in the southeast 
section of town near Highland 
Park. Plans there call for 42 
houses in the 530,000 class.

all company salesmen In the na-' 
turn, acootding ' to  Arnold Berg, 
agency idee praaldent.

Holmes is a member ct the 
John Richters Agency in Hart
ford. V

Record AdvertM ag 
For the first time in its history, 

Bears, Roebuck and Co. invested 
ore than 950,000,000 in newspa

pers  ̂Advertising space In 1950, 
JameeDeRocco, local Sears store 
manager, announced today.

The company’s record high 1959 
jretail store newspaper advertising 
expenditure was 952,620,000, an 
Increase o f morb than 93,000,(K>0 
over the 1958 total o f 949,500.000, 
DeRocco said.

It  represented the fourteenth 
consecutive year Sears has Invest
ed a record-breaking number of 
dollars in newspaper advertising 
■pace, he added.

More than 925 daily and weekly 
newspapers' throughout the United 
States shared In the 1959 expendi
ture, which was 76.5 per cent of 
the company’s retail advertising 
budget.

Total retail m ^ ia  expense of 
969,629,600 In 1959 also set a new 
high. Increasing 95,218,500 over 
1958 expenditures o f 984,311.000

Advertising through radio, tele
vision and circulars accounted for 
917,009,500 o f the total media ex
pense.

In 1959, Sears retail and mall 
order divisions had net sales of 
14,036,153,139, largest in the firm’s 
'T3-year history. During, the year, 
the company opened eight new 
stores In areas not previously 
served by Sears to bring the total 
number o f stores in this country 
to 734 as o f Jan. 31, 1960, the 
close o f the fiscal year.

Briefs
Connecticut policyholders and 

beneficiaries of the Prudential In 
■urance Co. were paid 912,930,000 
during the first six months of 1960, 
the company eaya.

Mrs. Helen O, Hastings, assistant 
chief operator at the Manchester 
division of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co., retires today 
after 27 jwars’ service with the 
company.

Celebrating service anniversaries 
this month with SNET are Alton A. 
Hall plant, 85 years; Thomas W. 
D unfa^ plant, 20 years; and Ray- 
mondu. Nesta, 6 years.

Three Manchester residents em
ployed by Sun Oil Co. were honored 
this week for a combined total of 
45 years’ service.- Honored at a 
Boston luncheon and then a Red 
SoK-White Sox baseball game were 
Russfll NetUeton, truck driver, 379. 
Bldwell St., 20 years; Francis J- 
SpUecki, motor products salesman, 
94 Brent Rd.. 10 years; and Walter 
Lawrence, truck driver, 26 Edison 
St., 15 years.

THE ARMY AND NAVY

BINGO
AND

DANCINO EVERY SATURDAY NICHT
i O'CLOCK

MONDAY
ONE DAY ONLY!

STOCKENTIRE

JEWELRY
NOTHING HELD BACK!

PINS
BARRINGS
NECKLACES
SETS
BRACaETS
MEN'S
JE%VELRY

Your
Choice

Price
ON S U E  MONDAirONLY!

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o/ Mdnehe»tet̂ » Sido" Stro^, Too

Overeettmatedf
In the continuing battle o f tbe 

budgets, between General Manager 
Richard MarUn and the Board of 
Education, Martin scored with* a 
light Jab the other night.

Meeting with Town Directors, 
Martin recalled for them how the 
Board of Education insisted a year 
ago it couldn't squeeze several 
hundred dollars out of the school 
budget to build steps at the Bow
ers School. ’The Directors should 
pay out of other monies, the Board 
o f Education said. The Directors 
did.

Weil, the end of the year has 
now , rolled around and it turns 
but that the school budget has 
9S1.QOO left over, MaYtih pointed 
out.

^ ec to rp  ipdlcated they would like 
to see it moved, so that now "the 
foundation must* be all the way 
down to sea level.”

10-9-8-7-------
A  Woman, whom we won’t 

Identify, sent in a tlmelv sugges- 
'tlon this week on how Rockville 
and Vernon officiels might solve 
their sanitation problems.

The, Rockville City dump was 
closed earlier this month because 
it constituted a health hazard, and 
officials in Rockville and Vernon 
have been plagued with the prob
lem of finding another dump since 
then.

Her suggestion was in the form 
of a'cartoon. It  shows sanitation 
trucks backing up to a huge miss
ile, while in the bac’:ground an
other missile blasts off for outer 
space. I

Strong Foundation
"Just get it out of there.”
Smiling when he said them, 

these were the words o f Mayor Eu
gene T. Kelly last week to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin, re
garding the Park Department 
shack which still takes up space 
on the site o f the new North End 
Junior high school.

The problem seems to be; Where 
to put'it?

Ma^in, defending the shack, 
suggested using it in connection 
with a new Higtiway garage whiph 
he would like t(T see the Directors 
get interested in building.

Black mail ?
Well, at any rate. Director Fran

cis Mahoney had two smiling sug
gestions; ( 1) hide the shack'in the 
Center Springs Park woods, or (2) 
make a hot dog stand out of it on 
its present site, and make money.

Kelly said the shack started out 
long a ^  as a 3-sided structure 
•with a dirt floor. But, over the 
years, he said, it seemed the Park 
Department kept making it more 
permanent every time Town Dl-

OUve OpHoiial
A t the Writers bonference In 

SulBeld two dayf ago, n ^era to r- 
author WllUam Jay Smith revealed 
a hitherto unknown Invention of 
Pulitzer prize winning hovellet 
Richard Wilbur,

This was the “Fennel Martini."
Wilbur’s Invention called for 

rubbing the Inside of the martini 
glass with chopped fennel leaves, 
said Smith. .The martini liquids 
were, then poured into the glass in 
any proportions^ preferired. The 
final touch was the addition of 
morq bits o f shredded :fennel 
leaves.

"Delicious!”  agreed everyone 
who tried it.

"But the Invention was given 
up after three months,”  said 
Smith, “because o f its unwhole
some similarity to aquarium.”

Boft SeU
Two little boys were having a 

hard time this week selling greet
ing cards on Olcott St. Nobody 
wanted t(!i greet gnybody.

One o f the little boys returned to' 
a house where he had tried un
successfully to sell cards.

"Would you like to take a 
chance on a surprise package?” he 
asked thcTwoman o f the house.

She looked at the "surprise 
package” which was done up in a 
bit o f tissue paper hardly' larger 
than a button.

"Yes, I ’ll take a chance,” ' she 
said, handtog him a nickel.

The package was a surprise, al
right. I t  was a penny.

Atmosphere
Several Manchester persons had 

the delight of hearing an ex- 
ch ^ ge  of gentle jokes between 
poet and novelist Padraic Colum 
and author-critic Louts .  Unter 
meyer at the Suffield Writers Con
ference,

A t the session Thursday, the 
writers told how they worked.

Colum said he used to begin by 
writing his ideas on the backs o f 
old pieces o f papers, using Central 
Paric at his workroom. When he 
typed the written notes he rewrote 
and edited them as h^ went along.

His w ife disapproved of the mess 
caused by all the papers around 
their apartment, he said.

So, more recently he has been 
going to another, ideal place for 
thinking and writing—Rockefeller

OiBter. He said Hie huge Coty sign 
■od other adrertlsing stgns pro
vided Just the right atmosphere iar 
creativity.

Untermqyer Interrupted with, 
"Horace had hla Maecenas,'  and 
Ooliun has his Rockefellers. 1 sup
pose you stop at the Charco-Nut 
Food Bar on your way home."

And.Colum admitted he did.
A  N ot.

Trooper Hwt 
Chasing Car

A  Statt Police inspector, work
ing'but o f the. Fire Marshal’s of
fice, was injured and taken to 
Manchester MemorisJ Hospital 
around midnight near the Rt. 8 
cutoff In Manchester.

Frank Whalen, 56, o f Rocky 
Hill, is listed in good condition. 
He has multiple bruises on his en
tire body, especially the hands and 
knees. .

According to the Hartford 
Troop, Whalen was Involved In a 
high speed chase at the time of 
the accident.

A t  80 miles an hour,-he had Just 
pulled his unmarked, pastel-color
ed- Cruiser alpngside the car he was 
after to signal it to pull over, 
when it suddenly veered left, forc
ing Whalen o ff the road.

His cruiser first hit the bridge 
abutment to his left, then it 
caromed to the right and glanced 
o ff the other abutment. *

Whalen was tossed out onto the 
pavement, while, the cruiser con
tinued for another 300 feet, going 
up and down the embankment, 
knocking down a light pole that 
was in its path.

The motorist who was being 
chased escaped.

ANNE CAMPBELL’S 
BEAUTY SALON

848 MAIN STREET

W IU  BE CLOSED 
Mendoy, A119. 1 Through 

Wod., Aug. 1G
Ro-OpMilng 

Thttis., Aug. 11
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FROM MON., AUG. 1 
TO TUES., AUG. 9

VafiatioR Notice
WE WILL BE 

CLOSED JULY 29Hi 
THRU

AUGUST 15th
L  & M. EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY
. Bamforth Road, Vernon

E L E C T R O N I C S
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CLOSED
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REOPENING 
MONDAY, 
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lEARN WHILE YOU

GET WELL PAID ON-THEJOB TRAINING

Oompletee Program
Norman Baldwin of the. Bantiy 

Oil Co., 331 Main St.,‘ has com
pleted the testing program for oil 
burner servicemen and has been 
awnrded a certificate.

The testing program, held at the 
Hartford Regional Technical High 
School, was held to Inform service
men of the latest -technical de
velopments in the Industry. ’The 
educational program is sponsored 
by the Connecticut -Petroleum 
Assn.

Refill Station
In keeping with 16 years of 

aervlcing and eelllng of sports and 
athletic equipment, Nasaiff Arms 
Oo. has announced a new and 
unique service:

The aport o f Scuba (Self Con
tained Underwater Breathing 
Apparatus) diving, growing in 
leaps and boiuide, has created a 
problem: Replacing the pure, 
filtered .and washed air for the 
diving tanka.

Naasiff Arms announces that 
they are now classified as an O f
ficial Aqua-Lung Refill Station. 
'They are equipped to handle sales 
and service on every type o f regu
lator, including, U.S. Divers, 
Scuba, Volf, Dacor and Seacraft, 
and also carry a complete stock 
o f accessories for skin and Scuba 
diving.

The Connecticut Council of D iv
ing Clubs is considtred one o f the 
Jargett and most active In the 
country, and has cooperittsd with 
the authorities many times, volun
teering their services In rescue, 
salvage and repair operattons.

Leading Saleaman
Jamfs B. Holmes of 63 Cam

bridge St. was Indianapolis Life 
Insurance Company’s l e a d i n g  
salesman in Connecticut in June.

He alto ranked seventh amoilg

WAIIWflYWE GIVE 
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Notice
WE HAVI DAILY 
OEUVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
m E. CENTER ST. 

T IL M M S M

PLAN YOUR FUTURE 
WITH THE INDUSTRY 

OF THE FUTURE
•  TOP WAGE RATES

•  COMPREHENSIVE INSURANCE BENEFITS
life
Total DUaMlity 

SiekEieee and Aeeldent
I
Surgical
X-Ray ‘ '
HoepItallsatleB 

Special Hospital Feeb 
Major Medical 
Maternity

-- - t

•  EXCEPTIONAL RETIREMENT PLAN

.hit ............... ......  "*
EIGHT PAID HOUDAYS

•  LIBERAL PAID VACATIONS

•  LARGEST CREDIT UNION

•  ORGANOID RECREATION *

at the

AIRCRAFT
MKI AND YOUNG MEN —  You'll want to look iri'to this unu9uaf 

opportunity! .Many, many intaresting job openings are now 

available to man who want to; take advantage of^a concen

trated training program, Uading into wall*|>aid;, permanent 

positions at the Air'craft. \
\

A KEY TO
^chance to gat jr

rO YQUR FUTURE —  This could be your long-awaited 

to gat ^ a ^ c a l

right on the job, using mctdarn machines and equipment

tical training by competent instructors;—

and

earn while you learn. .„

SIX CAPEriRIAS

•  COMVBNIENT LOCATION

I #
DONT DELAY— Coma in and sea one of our interviewers. He'jl 

be glad to review your qualifications for one 6f these interest

ing jobs. Prafaranca will bb given to high school or trade school 

graduates. Just coma in for a visit any weekday, including 
Sohirday, from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

%
■ •

Tlw bnploynMnt Officn it nmy fo find on 
Main Stmnt in Eotl Hartford, Connoetieut.

AMPLE PARKING FACILITIES ON COMPANY PROPERTY ARE AVAILARLE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PRATT & WHITNEY

-A ,/c

Dividan af United Aircraft Garpomtion

lAHl lOailPpM jiANI ONitMltt
i; ,
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Private Gold Mine
For T his‘Pitch GaF

n r  nuM UNv j o b n s o n
Bollywood borreepondea* 

NMrnpoper XKtorprlao Aaoe.
Hollywood — (NBA) — It’o 

that time of the TV year for aln|:- 
inff the rerun blue* (worse than 
ever this summer becaHise o t  the 
writers' strike) but we have with 
us today a youns: lady who is Just 
wild about reruns.

They pay her, you see, about 
917,000 c  year.

Whet’s more, Jeanne Baird isn’t 
•von asked, like'aU of us, to ait 
and watch the reidiowlnge- m
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appropriate,’* she Ihugtwd.
Filmed commercials, which can 

havs retakes as weU as reruns  ̂ are 
easy for say, charmlns Jeanne. 
It’s the bis Uys shows which are 
nightmares..

“There was the one,” she recall
ed, "I did for a bis automobile com
pany when I slammed the door of 
thd car and a fellow announcer 
who was working with me forgot 
to take his hand out of the way. 
His fliigers were blue an<' blue and 
so were some of his lines. He didn’t 
say '“ Ouch." He said, ------  ------

Jeanne Baird
home screens. TV simply flashes 
pretty Jeanne’s film all over the 
dial while Jeanne Just opens en
velopes and takes' out her checks.

She’s one ot the most |u>tlve, 
as well os prettiest, commercial 
spieler In ’TV and that 117,000 
certainly makes her “Mias Rerun 
of 1080."

She’s also a Miss Good Recov
ery, ndilch I’ll tell you about In a 
minute after you hear how 
Jeanne gejs paid for doing noth
ing white at the-same time being 
the busiest gal in TV.

For several yearn she has been 
featured in Aimed TV commercials 
urging you to buy everything 
from dog food to lavender hair 
rinse. Bosk; pay is gaCO a day. But 
repeat, uee of the flbns brings 
Jeanne more checks.

She’s appeared in so many com
mercials, she finds herself busy 
opening envelopee with checks ber 
fom dashing off to appear in more 
commercials which will bring her 
more checks..

It’sc a real nioe money-go- 
round.

*But K isn’t  all a bed of roses,
says Jeanne.

‘Bed of neuroses would be more

Q: I xeod recently that Darin 
McQavin of "Rlverboat" wa#> bad
ly Injured. Can you tell me what 
happened?—Julie S.

A. Darin McQhvih was In an 
automobile accident a few months 
ago and hod to miis two episodes 
of the show, He Is OJft. now.

That _ instant pudding which 
wasn't still gives Jeanne the in
stant shudders.

*T wss suppossd to mix powder 
and mUk,’*.she laug îed. “Well, they 
gave me too much milk and too 
little powder.

“When I was supposed to hold 
the cup upside down to show con
sistency, body and texture, proving 
that the pudding hardened.almost 
instantly, it gushed out all over 
me and the rest of the set.”

But accidents will happen and 
for saving the show with her quick 
thinking Jeanne has what the TV 
trade coUs “good recovery."

Here’s one TV will never forget 
about the Meodville, Pa., girl who 
became interested In acting while 
attending the University of Coll 
fomia at Los Angeles and then od 
libbed auto commercials on an L.A. 
station.

Jeanne was doing a beautiful 
hair-do commercial, acted out of 
the sound of beautiful background 
music, and with soft lights, gleam
ing teeth, smd a handsome mole 
dancing partner.

The camera moved in for a 
ch>ae-up ot Jeanne’s pretty face 
and well-groomed hair when the 
ridiculous happened. Waiting' in 
the wings to appear in the show’s 
dramatic offering, a monkey eluded 
ita trainer, scampered across . the 
floor of the TV studio and Jumped 
on top of Jeanne’s head.

Without losing a beat, Jeanne 
looked into, the camera, smiled and 
ad libbed:

“Don’t let' an inferior product 
make you look like a monkey.'

She won an extra check for that 
quick thinking—and a miniature 
Emmy from a boy friend. The in
scription read: "Unsting Heroine 
of the TV Season."

Let it not be sold that Jeanne 
isn’t an actress. She Is. One of 
her jobs w m  being interidewed, 
cross - examined and questioned 
a l^ t  a recent movie. For w^ks 
she raved about the picture “ un
til I even talked myself into seeing 
it."

Q: Will Ifflckey Rooney ma%e 
any more appearance on “ Wagon 
Train?”—Pete F.

A ; Mickey will not only appear 
In, but wfll direct two ’’Wagon 
Train" episodes next season.

Q: Will .David Nelson appear in 
“Ossie and Harriet" next season? 
—Tina F. i

A: Yes, David It Currently tour
ing fairs and circuses in a trapese 
act, but will return to Hollywood 
at the end of the summer to film 
“Ossie and Harriet."
Q : What are the . namea of the 
actors who portray the captain on 
’ ’Rlverboat’ ’ and the detective on 
“Mike Hammer." They look alike. 
—Tom Q.

A: Darren McGavin plays both 
Capt. Grey Holden in “ Rlverboat" 
and the title role in “ Mike Ham
mer.”

Zone" commerclAls? It Is bailee 
music, but X can not identify IL 
— May G.

A .— The music is the “Bse- 
chanal”  from “Faust" by UounoO.

Q: Why doesn’t Pete show kta 
rtfe, Gladys, on “Decembae 
Bride?” rd  like to get a look nt 
her.—Jim O.

A: Perhape the script wrltsf 
wants to add novelty to the show 
by making Gladys “conspicuous bjr 
her absence." A new show called 
"Pete and Gladys” is scheduled for 
next season, so you may got a 
chance to see her after all. ,

Q — I haven’t seen Betty Ann 
Grove on TV recently. Can y»u 
tell me what she Is presently do
ing? — Clarice M.

A—Betty. Ann Grove is appear
ing in Guy liombardo's production 
of "Hit .The Deck’ ’ at the Jonen 
Beach Marine Theatre in New 
York this Slimmer. She plans 
return to TV ih the fnU.

Q: la Don Durant of "Johnny 
Ringo’ ’ married? Is It really he who 
sings the show’s theme song? — 
Dolores S.

A : The answer to both your ques
tions is ‘ ‘yes."

Q : What happened to first violin
ist, Dick Kestner, of the Lawrence 
Welk show?—Margaret S.

A; He has resigned from .the 
Welk orchestra in order to go out 
on his own.*

Q: Why hM  Jeff York been 
missing from so many of "T|ie 
Alaskans" program?—Portia W.

A: Jeff York’s contract with 
Warner Brothers has been ter
minated by Mutual agreement. He 
will not return to the show.

Q: Will Johnny^fathU moke 
any television guest appearances 
this summer?—Jo T.

A : Johnny will be busy this 
summer with a night club and 
concert tour. His imme^ate plans 
do hot include television.....

Q — Would you please identify 
the music played during “Twilight
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U :ee Sky Kiss
Tree Sletv '
PepM e Theater 
ta sd ey la  BewHret 

lt :N  Afrieoa Pstrel
Deteetive’e Dlayy Rimam

!;•# I Search Fer ASvoatare 
Mr. W hor«

... Bawkeye.. —--
• Naval Beeerve Beer 

Sky Bias
1:M Carteea Coroivol 

Weeleni Morehalnioi
leeMe Syerte 
Texas Boasere 

1:4# Tre Geoie Shew 
1:W Oa Deck Ctrde 
1 : »  noeeholl

'rankeen ve Koneoa City 
>:## Boeaboll

Red Sox ve Detroit 
BoeekoU W. M
Cleveland Indiana ve Baltimore 
Satarday Fetfaraiaaea 

S:#e Natlaaal FeetbaU I.eaxaa
Baltimore vs Greea Bay Packers 

S:S# HIxbway Helidays U
> :i l  Baeekdl M. M

Cincinnati vs Saa Fraoctaea 
4:M CarttMa Play* ease 
4:M Past OOlaie Shaw 
4:M  Oar MleS Breehe 

PaaSya ThSOjer 
Baoe a( Waafep 
Brooklyn Handicap 
S|wrts Oa Parade 

(;## Beyalsac Coaeidy
I.eea Hrrel Cemedlee 
Adveatare Serial 
"The InrlaiMe Monoter"

( ;M  Bacia# Preai Memaeath 
Advealara
"Kentucky*' WaMor Breaat „

• :M Bey Bodora f
Tea Weotara
Taltm ef the Woot . 1$
Bl* Mae Shaw . ,  _  9#

• :M News, Weather •  Speeds
Brekea Arraw 
Tales o4 the VNUocs 
lateraaHsaal SM Sdwap 
AoMirlraos At Wsili 

d!4C Racers 
ItC# Baw Ta Marry A 

Oaoiyy’a Ceraee 
MaiHr at t  , . ,
“ Junide Bm ’ ’ Sohii 
Man rreM  latirpel
FHehl
Naw Bsrieaas

liM  Perry Masea ■ _  * .
Starring Raymoad Burr ta 
Caw M the T e r r r  ‘
Perry Mason is coni______

unusnal caoe when na

"The Magnificent Adah." . with 
Ruth Roman as guest star. A 
famous stage performer seems to 
threaten the stability ot family 
life on the Fonderosa when Ben’s 
son misinterpreta her intentions 
towards their father'. (Repeat). 
Dick Clark M ew I, U
Guests: Jimmy Clanton. Johnny 
and the Hurricanes. Jerry Wal-

— —lace. (Chubby Checker. — ----- —  ■
>:## Joha Ganther’s BIgh Bead S, U  

"Pakistan" (R) A visit to one of 
Asia's vital new republics, as seen 
through the eyes of a teenaged 
youth, on his camel caravan Jour
ney from his home in the foothills 
of the Himalayas to the Univer
sity of Lahore. John Gunther, nar
rator.

I:M  Waated'—Dead Or Alive S
Starring Steve McQueen. A 
erased Army officer tries to in
cite an Indian • war and execute 
bounty hunter Josh Randall. <R) 
The Maa gad The Challeagen. M
George Nader stars in "Jungle 
Survival.'’ Barton, a Jungle expert 
and a sociologist ore sent to in
vestigate when ah mlr .force plane 
—believed lost o f sea six years 
ago —is fsund deep In the Amason 
Jungle. (Repeat), 
i-m vo It Te Beaver B. 4B. M 
Co-stars Barbara Billingsley and 
Hugh Beaumont with Jerry Math
ers and Toajr Dow ia "Wally's 
Test" (R). When Wally's friends 
are caught cheating during a high 
acbool exam, they try to shift the 
Maim* to Wally.

e g #  Mr. laioky •
Starring John Vlvy#a. Mr. laicity 
uses the drinkera’ code of "hair 
of the deit' to overcome terror 
methods M as underworld char-
actor seeking to claim 
oMp.

latcky’s 
It . N

3

f i

Patp-i

Tho Depoty . .
Haary Foada aod Allea Cass oa- 
et«r la "B ock T o Glory" Fry. Mo- 
Oord aod RetIt l.amaoa M at a 
Wller aod Ma two partaera whs 
are holding a beautiful young 
w smaa hoatage. (Repost). 
Lawraooo Welk’a B aaciaj

'.Popular mueioal, hour (eirewlag 
liswraane W«M and his

' pogoo M ui^  Makers la 
daBcdag asM iaatrumentol

u
Terence

Mevie At Ntae
"Strange Affection".Morgan.

• :M Have Obb. Will Travel
Starring :R(chatd .B(mn.e./In an at
tempt to reconcile two feudlnr 
brothers. Paladin finds himsel 
marked for death. (R).
World Wide M 3Ẑ  I .
Presents "Jamboree.’ *i:wtth j(erb 
Shrlner as host and harratbr. to 

—— mark the 60th anniversary of the 
Boy .Scouts. The program will 
be tailed at (he Boy Scouts Jubilee 
Jamboree St Colorado Springs.

, Colorado. July 32-3S.
1#:M Guasraoke

Starring James Arness and fea
turing Dennis Weaver. Marshal 
Matt Dillon plays a tense waiting 
game before. , tangling with a 
notorious hired ossasam In order 
to learn the Identity of the persoa 
who has bought the would-be 
killer’s services. (R).
Diverse Veart ■
Fear dnst Men 4d
tS Men H

1#:M Tembsleaa Tarritevy S
Man Fraas latarpM 1#
Starring Richard W yler.la “ Mia- 
taken Identity’ ’ . A charred- body 
found tn an auto wreck In France 
la reported as that of Frederick 
Benson, an Bngllsh businessman. 
V.g. Marshal n
Markham 4$
dahilee id

ld;4C Pheoe Ike Pastor tB
1I:BB Naws, Weather •  Bpsrto I, IS

News. Weather B, SB
Bstordsy Night News IB
WrestHag 4B

ItiM  t'PrtakrTIme « t i
Dr. Bhrlich’s Magtc BuHet". Hd- 
ward G. Robiiumi

ll itd  Peatare Film I
“ The Human Comedy". Mtokoy 
Rootiey, Duana Reed 
WerM's Beat Mavtoa S
“ Invastaa af the B o ^  Snatcheni’ ’ 
K e ^  McCarthy: "giiMa af IlM
f t t’ '.JMIcllBel Kedgrave.

te Shew 4B
“ Prisoner of ahafti M a r t " ,  War
ner Baxter.

fl;BB News dl
lltM  Mevto •

"Beath Tafces A HeUdoy." Fred
eric Mardi. Bvelya TeaalBa. , 

tidd News •  Weather •
SkB-Baws- . •

Exclusive TRIPlt REPINED
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ASSOCIATE

Insurance of All Kinds 
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PHONE Ml S-C8M
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PHONE Ml 9-9929
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$PORHN« GOODS
1919 9IAIN «T .—Ml 9-199Y 
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SUMMIR WEAR

Mari Mad*s
«91 MaiE SC.-4II
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• BRUSHES
• WALLPAPERS
• SANDERS. POLISHERS 

STEAMERS FOR RENT
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•:ap TIm  Bit ptetan

idUi as
•iW  Tk« c;iwl*toplMrr 

TU » I .  T k o Y i*  
t;M  Frsy»r 
f  ;MI TIm Nacbuur kir«

The Cbrittoohcra ■
■•Oortor 0 «  rora4a M

•:U  CbrMUa (tcloMa W
•:M  P«rMoM«a -1

CferiattiM ScluM  i
TUa la Tba Ufa M

M:W Laana Cato My ra «« •
RHInnus anriaa. with Dr. Gahrtt!
Crotnrrn. “ Hacloniia to the Rar-
Slckara." Guaat: Rather Aloyaiua 
. Hiller B.J.

Thto la The kaswav ■
*Ckaa«a Of aofralk 

Tka Chrlau aliari 
TMa la Tba Ufa 

M;M Laab Co Aak Uea
RellirtouB nerlea.
SoBf''. A  apecial

. aeleoUoaa aUrrinc 
srt:

Sobs'
apMlual ________  ______
halla JaokaoB. Special gueaT; The 
Rer. Alvin KerahAw. rector. 'AP

*. -  
"n»e Ooapel 
program of 

Ma-

Salnta paiiab Petereborough.
H. PreaeBted In cooperation arlth 
the Nallonal Coondl of ClMircbea 
of Cbiiat. (R).
The Uviag Waep 
Odeaaey

M :U  Tbraagb Tbc Petabato 
11:M Oat laak

Paltii Par Takay 
Aaierieaaa At wath
Rig Pletora 
Saerek Rm H 

l l :M  Uvlar Weak 
Pllaa

II  ;W Camera Three I. kt
Kxnrrlmenlal nerlea; Jamec Mae- 
andrew. boat.
Tbia Oar Pailh •
The Mak Heaae M
Highway ■elMayt ^ M

U ;H  Rewa •, 4t
IZ;M Aaieriraa Legeak I

Nawa Raaakao ■
Rewa Review M
Raiay Tear (laakea 4t

tZsIt Repeat Pram WaaMagtoa W
IZ;IS t'apital Reperta •

Amealcaaa At Waab M
IZ-.ZC Year Reaatoa Repeato •
IZ;N  We Believe S

Rollyweek’a Beat A
"The I.JI81 Ride.”  Richard Travia. 
Wade Bolder. _
Releacc Flettoa Theater M
Mndera Reieare Theater Zt
Jahaa Hapkiaa Pile 7 »
"A ^lintet Concert" (R). A per
formance by the Baltimore Wood- 
wlnda featuring flute, oboe. bRa- 
aoon .and clarinet, with A  Prench 

,hom. Lynn Poole, boat..'
I ;W Marne Baa Derby t

Oardeaer’a' Almanae ZZ
Air Foree Stoav W
College Newa f^afereare tA
A prominent peraonallly (nter- 
vlew);d hy a iwtne) of college elu- 
denla. Ruth Hagy. moderator. 
Oueat: Sen. Stylea Bridgea (R ) o( 
New llumpalilre. Will air hla 
vlewa on ' impending leginlatlon 
and on the iaauea and peraonaJl- 
ttea of the upcoming Preaidentlal 
election.

1;M Raaeball «
Red Sox va Detroit Icolor) 
noathera Rapliat Boar ZZ. M
Speak Four Trio, from Baylw 
Univerally. Waco. Texaa. in dra
matic rendlnga from the Bible. 
Pletore For’ A Saakay Aftemooa

At
-]:tk Red Barber Pre.Oaaae Shew ft 
1:S6 Raoeball •

Ynnkeea va. Kanaaa City 
Z;M Baaeball ZZ. M

rieveland Indiana va. Baltimore 
3;M Oral BobeHa U
1:M krnvie IT

"Konga th<‘ Wild Stallion”
4;IS Thia Week la Rpovta 8
ftZ» Svd d a f f «  Sliow ‘  -------8
t :Sk The Faleoa 8

rartooa flaraival » 8
848 Malty’a Faakay Fanalea 8

' Dixay Diahea. ”  I f  iachlevoua U l- 
tle. Audrey baa a wild adventurk 

, when ahe fallt aaleep and dreama 
of battling alrange vlaitors from 
outer apace. (R ) Other'atoriea. 
llevto 88
"The Wife Taken A Flyer” . Joan 
Bennett. Franchot Tone 
Baaeball’a Mala Street 

- TV Reaker’a Dlgeat M
.  „  Maa WllhMt A Oan 
8:88' Faea Ifca Nattoa

Newa Interview program;
Stuart Novlna, moderator.
The Laae Rtuiger 
“ Danger Ahead". A cup of coffee 
givea the Done Ranger a clue to 
the Identity of an outlaw who 
nhot down Sheriff Roberta. Clay
ton Moore atara .
Rveryanaa'a Faaally 18
Maehlakc Bridge Dairy St
n im  A8

8:88 W I  8 M
' Public affairs aerlea spolUghiing 

a wide range of topical Iaauea and 
recurring proMema. Interpreting 
their aignificanee for the aver
age viewer. Douglaa Kdwarda. 
host. "Parto Comment: BJIecttona 
U.8.A.”  A  discussion of American 
political conventlona: carnpaigna 
and electloBs by three' French 
political leaders.
Meat The Praes 88
TnDUaa ToM •
fktrtoaa Playheasa 18
TV Reakea'a Digeat 

1:88 ^  Tweatleth Ceataay - - -  -8. 
"The Addicted: Profile of a Young 
Addict.”  ITie firat oif a two-pan 
report on the widespread Illegal

■ H!* narcotica in this country. 
The program focuaes on an actual 
victim of drug addiction as he 
sirugglea to rid himaeir of the 
habu In an effort to return to a 
normal way of life. Waller Cron-. 
kite narrates. (R>.
Rkwia Newmaa ReparMag 
Rea Baal g
TFblrlybfrka 88
T.V. Playheaae 83

7:88 I.JtMle 8
' Starring Jon Provoef. June Itock- 

hart and Hugh Reilly. Timmy's 
world collspaes when a pel hom
ing pigeon, which he and Lkssle

■ trained, falls to return home on 
her maiden long-diatance' flight. 
(R).
Has Frsarlue Beat 8
Overlaak 'Trail ZZ. St
Starring William Bendix Iti 
"High Bridge." A female outlaw 
charma Flip Flippen Into helping 
her escape from ctlatody. IRe- 
peat),
kfnvle ai 7 It
"Never Take No Por An Answer”  
Tea A'ked Por It 8t
Brohea Arrow 81
Cn-atara John Diiptnn and Michael 
Anaara in "Devil a Eye.”  (H). En
raged Apaches' almost lake the 
life of a photographer whom In
dian .agent Tom Jeffonls has 
brought to their reservation.

7 :lt Deaaia Tba Menace 8
Starring Jay North. Herbert! An
derson. Gloria Henry ,and Joal^ph 
Keama Predlcatlona of -a gypsy 
fortune-teller come home, to roost 
when strange, noises emanate from 
beneath Mr. Wilson's house. (R). 
Maveitrb 8. 8S
James Gamer stars In "Flock of 
Trouble". IR). Brer Maverick 
wins a herd of 3.000 she.ep In a
poker game after the stagecoach 
In which he's riding breaks down. 
Highway PairM 4t

8:M Rd Rallivsa Shew 8
Guests! Gordon and Sheila Mac- 
Rae. music and comedy learn; 
Harry James and his orrheslra; 
John Wpyne. and Frank Shuater, 
comedy team; Jane Morgan, 
vocalist; Henry Youngman. come
dian; Nlco Feldman. vocalist; 
the Goldlnls. balancing act;

Bla-

fZ. M

, Delage, illusionist and t 
sarro Brothers, bell-ringer 
Masie Ob lea
Color-Singer Johnny Desmond la 
host. "Upbeat, U.S.A," Guest list 
includes singer June Valll. figure 
Skater Shirley Dinde Steve Gibeon 
and hla Redcaps with singer Joan 
Prodor.
De'cember BrMa -• 8t

8:M Lawmaa 8.'88. SI
Starring John Russell aM  Peter ' Brown In "The Hardcase” . (R). 
Marshal Troop asks an alcoholic 
to keep hla daughter home; while 
a niggiMi crew of cowhands are in 
town.
Soepe U

t : t t  TV Theator . - t .
With Ronald Reajmn, program 
supervisor. "Hot Fottage,”  oo- 
starring Richard Greene and 
Robesf Strauss. TVe drama con
cerns rival television news 
cameramen in Acapulco to film 
the arrival of survivors from a 
torpedoed freighter. (R ),
TV Mystory Aw SZ. 88
Color. Walter Sleaak la ,boat. 
"Enough Rope.”  After murdering 
hla wife a 
airliner wl 
poses as bis wife.
Tba Rebel 8 88
Starring Nick Adams in “The 'Un
wanted.”  (R). Refusing to be
lieve that an old man Is a ghoul,

. Johnny Yuma la rewarded with 
the enmity of an entire town.

..Ma«to-A8 8 '-........ M
"Hurricane At Pilgrim Hill.”  
Hewaeiey 88

8:M Alfred BlIcbMek Pressuto, - 8
"Madame Mystery,”  co-starring 
Joby Baker and Audrey Tottar. 
Story of an , over-ambiltoua pCesa

psychiatrist boards an 
with his ^ rt friend who

agent who doesn’t balk at murder 
when his scheme for success la 
threatened. (R).

8. 88, 81
"Peril At 
Silky h £ -

The Alaskaas
Stars Roger Moore In 
Caribou Croaging”  <H). L 
ris seeka shelter in a Klondike 
.mountain cabin and becomes in
volved in a couple’s martial 
troubles.

18:88 Dary |a CaBaectirat - 8
Starring I.ucllle Ball and Deal 
Amas in "Lucy Raises Chickens.”  
Because living In their new coun
try home In Connecticut is 8b ex
pensive. Lucy decides to raise 
chickens and sell eggs as a 
money-making sideline. (R). 
letrena Veang Skew ZZ.-'M 
"The penthouse." a  playwright 
and an fivchKect each attempt to 
rent the same apartment <Re-
Stat).

pen Bad IS
18;M niiat'e My Use? S

John Daly, moderator; panelists 
Dorothy Kllgallen. Bennett Cerf,.
Arlene Francis and guests. 
Johnny Staeeato' 8. SS
Starring . John- Cassavetes hi 
"SoIomoD.” . A  woman is accused 
of slaying her huaband and her 
lawyer asks Johnny Staccato to 
help him prove her Innocence. 
Nike Wallare Interview SS
Guest; Ferdinand Demara.
Tea-8 88

„  „  Alfred Bltobrork Preseato 88 
11:88 Saaday Newt Saceial 8

News 88
News aad Weather 8, SS. 88

11:18 Movie 88
"Naked. City”  Barry Dtagerald, 
Howard Duff.

U ;I8 Featwre Film 8
"The Secret Heart” . Claudette 
Colbert Walter PIdgeon 
World's Beet Mevles 
"Action In' Arabia",
Sanders. Virginia Bruce 
Rporto Camera 

lt;Z8 l.ate Show
"International Settlement"

. Sanders
17 :M News and Weather 
IZ:W Momeat at Meditattoa 
1:M Newa

8
George

17 OAK ST. 
PkoNN Ml 3-S247

SUEDE
JACKETS

' ^ ---- mNM- iN_- MNN------------ M

MANeHESTER
DRY CLEANERS
66  W r IIb 8 t . - ^ M I  3 .7254

MONDAY Television PROGRAM

7:1

88:88

1 This Oar FaMh 
1 Agricaltare Oa Parade 
I Today

llaiversity of tho Air 
I Prayer 
I Tawa Crier 

News
I Perceatloa 

SreanlaBl Time 
I Bap fUehards 
I Captala 'Baagarwe
I Peatare Film .

"Star For A Night” . 
Trevor. Jane Dnrwell. 
Tapper
Romper Room 
Westers Theater 
"Fort Dislge Stampede" 
Lane.
Alauuuwi 

I Laaacy ’Taaea 
I CantalB Maagaraa 
I I Married Jaaa 
I December Bride 

Doavk Re Ml 
fl^ le
Video Village 
Star PerfarmhiMe 
Ann Harding 
Plav Voar naarb 
Tea Ashed Far It 

I I Lave LAcy 
The Frier to lUabt 
SamMer Ptayheaaa 

I I'oneroiraileif 
Clear Hariaaa 
Highway' Palrwl 
Academy Piavbowaa 
Film
LoVr OI U lc
Truth ar OoBseaaeaeaa 
Resiles. Oaa 
Search Per TaBaareett 
it CoaM 'Bh Vaa 
Lave.. Tbai BobI ' 11
n e  GbMIw  UpM 1 
Mv Little Markto

88

Aboui t ^ e e  
'  Yotue WMi RMty

"Lady
ii. 'TV Hour Stars 
Movie Matiafe
"Destination Big" Houac” 
Rockwell
As The l^ r ld  Taras 
Wba Da > e a  TrasIT
This to The Aaswer 

88 Fall Circle
aaeea For a Day 
.Day la f'/mrt.

:88 Hoase Party
Lamtta Yaaag Tboataa 
Oale Utorm ffliaw 

88 1 ^  Nimeaalra 
Yaaag Dr. Malaas 

IHack
All war Playkawaa 

*• The Verdict to Vaara 
Pram These Raata 
OaaaeetleBt WaiMataaA 
Who Do Vea TruMT 

:88 Raage* Aady'
^ ■ to d y  Stttbauaa 

, Amerieop^pomldael

Adrealare Time . tZ.
8:88 Peatare Film

"The Big Cat”  Preston Poat< 
Lon McCallister 
Pepeye Theater 
First Show 
Daace Time 
Admiral Swabby Bboyr 

8:S8 Early Show 88
ITTbRipIco", Edward G. Boblneon 
Cartoon PtaybbaH 18
Captain Oaltaat 88

8:18 Jaagla Jim 88
Clateb Cargo 8

8:88 Three Masbeteera 88
Woody Woodpeeher 8
Meet The Preos 88

8:88 Woather News A 8aorta 8
Callfomlsna 88

8:88 Almaaae, Sportsaopa S
'Saperanaa ia
Ctabhaase Z8
Madera DIgeaf SS

8:88 Rewa '8.18.88
News and Weather s’ gitorto 88
Sports Camera 88

' tirnt Miss B to^e 8
Ckarile Chaa a
Movie *< 7 18
"Bitter Tea id General Yen”  
weather Local Newa 88
Nawa ol the Hoar and Weathar 88 
Newo apd Weother I t

7:18 DoajrtoJ Edwards, had Pba NewB-

Bach Btaga • • ■ . i f
New* . 88

7:88 Charles .Parrel! Nhaw 8
’ Rlretkeat 88. 88

- Cheyenne 8. 88. 88
8:88 The Texan ■ %

StstTlng Rory Chlhdun. Befriend
ed by Bill Ijongiey. a hameleaa 
nomad disrsmsep his lore of tbe 
six-gun (HI.

8:88,Father Knows'Beet ...—  8
Tales of Weiles Parga - 88. 88

• £*•”  Robertson .in "Tbe
. RobW y, .An embittered

wife helps Hardie Irock dotm the 
men Involved In a 8800.000 train 
robbery iRepeat).
Itoarlsm Street Bewt 8, 88. 88

BAo SrV!* ddvealUTO 188M8 vr«M.ev Theater 18

^ ^ r i t y  Talent Seeata 8
With Bam Levenson aa host, and 
featuring Harry Sosnik as musical 
director. Oucstx; Phil Sllvera in
troduces comedian Mickey Pree- 
m u ;AB n ''S heridan  introduces 
Tne MattlRon Trfq, dunce . vroup; 
and Audrey Meadows introduces 
MiW Mason, s o n g a t r e a a .  
tPremlere).

.....Peter OUBB 88. 88
8:18 The Peadalam jg

n w  Spike Joaee Show 8
A new musical comedy yevuc. 
starring Spike Jones and aong- 
Btress Helen. Grayco. and featur
ing Minedlans Joyce Jameson, 
Len Weinrib and Bill Dana. 
(Prlemlere).
TV Theater 88-88

18:88 Piano Paps la
Mow Caatedy SbaweaaO 8
'You re Only Young Twice” . 

Starring OTOrge Murphy and 
Martha Scott. Tlu romantic come
dy Goncenis a set of grandparents 
vrho embiult on a second honey
moon and encounter rtotoUs com-' 
'PUcbtioiia. !.
Hollywood Stag. is  88
Star S p a ll l i^

JaaftjW ym g 8 
Ted IDtok And tbe OrIgiBal Ama-. 
.tour Haur 8. 88. W
Entertainment by talented ixuv 
formers urllh viewers acrow tba 
e®untary o i l in g  their favoylt'M 
^d^^malllhg m inelr wtrmtng

1 News. ' Weather . .aad ^aM a'

5 ^  " • ’3  _  *■Newa aid  Wea(bor &
I Jack '.Paar Skwr - - - ’ . &-

Tbatura Pllaa H
Am The Law” . Edward a. 

^^inson. Barbara 0 ’N«n] .
tack ,Paar S iM  88
Warld’a BeMMavlea ,8
"into Letter;'. Bette Ddvia. B«r4- mrt Marshall

. Psature 88 • .....  ' '' -88

Jack Paar Skaw - ' 8|

■' i f '

18:88

1 Newa aad
>.Nowa
I Nowa

FOR EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UPS
HpCTBirjSi O irN A V IlS lO N  B T fitE M
IS  m k  m e t h o d  fx>s

«  ‘ A  n n t v c r  JOB!

LITTLE JOE'S TEXACO
w . M m o t j e  T T ^  A i ^ a s o A t i  M i i . n M

FLETCHER
B ipw P A R K IN Q

188 W . U D D U B  l t m &
, M H ehea 8.1^78

GLASS eOMTAHY
^.^-suuu iH -M nH IlU IIIII
T O T  E N C LO S U R E S  _  G LA S S  rU R N T T U R B  XOPS

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

'n ro tm  o u m s m o b o j k  d e a u b e ”

5 12  W E S T  C E N T E R  S TR S ET
M l 6^1811

"Sofety-Tesfeef
Used Cars"

T H E  N E W RESTAURANT
■ O W E 8 BBd 44-.B<MMN>N

VFihest In Food 
Luncheon and Dinner Menus

C O O R TA n . ItOlTNOE— N IO H TE T  E tm C E T A lM n B N T

F R E E  P A R R  IN  O— A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D
' ----  W ED D ING S ,' B A N qU E T R , PAR TIER
<MTEN S U N D A Y S M1.8-S8M

, L

W. P. QUiSH
FUNERAL HOME

888 M A IN  s t r e e t T E U

RORERT J. D «C O B P < »A T E D

E B A U

E S T A n ; • .  ^ S U R A N S M i m  SD ICT  I M « - ~  •  IN S im A N C K  
888 M A IN  STREET, G R O U N D  rU K > B -^ fn  8-8841

IT DOES M a k *  A  D i f fe r e n c e  W h e r e  Y o v  S a v e !

a O -A 3i%S  A  V I  M  G  S
i i fu/  I v O A I V

A s s I ) < I  ̂ 1 I ( ) S

tMatfrr/frrfA VfMmg 
e A N fR lJ tM lf  4kA18T f i i lANf iAk  i N i v i i e T t f 4 .
/OOtm44aim

OarrcBt
A hhobI

DIvUeBd

Don WllpLIS Garage
SP E O A U S T B  IN  

W S n m  A U O N M B N T  bh8 
B R A K E  8BRV10B  

O E N E R A L  A U T O  R E P A IR  
M IM mI I  *^ 8 S t- .1 8  M A IN  8 T „  M A N C H E S T E R

SHERWIMIlLLiiUlS
C U iO  I  xM nouoR P E N I T S  EX T ER IO R  

O f r / '  I PIOTURB PRAMBS—ARTIST M ATERIAXS
W A IX P A P B R , Bti, 

l i H M A l N S K .  . H E L IH  8-8888

SUNGLASSES .
. 8p : •

w n s  e rn o u N D  A R i p o u M n s D  s n s r  q d a u t t  u b n s r s  

j u A lw r r  i i i  p i m m e 6 - - t h r  r e s t  i n  w o s i d i A N S H i r

E ^N O M Y  OPTICAL w g '

M  8-8818

<m  AuCi"
• M r i lA O l

C O l U R N  I t  M t P D L e R O O K .  l E i .

myESTMENlS
im .  cn iO B C tt P . H « N 6 ( » I  M L , 1 IM W «W

A N D  B E U P P I l i  T E A N B A O n O ira  B A N D tH D  
r o i s  fJEMEED A N D  E J m ie i iK M E T n r O A l ,  iT O f lM

' ' ' - S B H a i D M m

W» H. Eifdkind Lumber Co.
. ■ ' . ' ■ 'A T  . H R  d U i B r  _1-

w.

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
8:18 -rhls Oar PaMh 
•:M  Agrlealtara Oa Parade 
8i88 Taday
.  ^  •* the AMt-J8 Pmyot .
7:U Town Ottov '
liS8 SMding Owl Laud 

Breahtast llasa 
M?® R*«*a»da

8:88 Pbatere Plbai
"JDanlel Boone”. Oeorg* O’l 
Heather AngeL 

- - ^ p g a r
Bompor Baaaa 
Wartera Theater 
'Rodeo King aad Ihr Btno 
Rex Allen.
AlataBao

4:88 Looaor Taaa#- 
•iJJ pagtafa Raagarua 
8:18 I Married Jaaa 
8 : «  Marjarla MWa 

M:88 Daaembar g i ^
Oawb Ba Ml .

88:88 VM& VIHago
Star Pertormaaai 
David Niven 
Play Vaar Raaek 

.  „  Tea Aefcad Par M 
lli88 I Lave Lacy

The Price Is BlghT

SB

I

.A

88 78

88. 88

imer. Plarhaaaa 
Oear Ratlasa 

neatrattoa

A  « .

A  88.

U:88 The .
Oeaneati

POai
U:88 la ve  Of Ufa

Truth ar Osastaaeaa
The Reatlaaa Qua '

88:88 Searob Par Tsmerre 
n  O aM  Ba Poa
L a va ^ to t Rab 

18:48 Tba OaldFar Ugb*
1M8 My UUto M a ^

Aasal Paeea 
At Rame WHh HiMr 

"H ea rt Of Woma?*
Merle NsJlBee 88
'They Live In Pear” . Otto Kruger 

1:88 Aa 'Ibe Warld Taras A  88
Whs Ok Vsa TriissT •
Pageaat I I8:88 Pan Lireto
Onean Par A Bag 
Day In Oaart 

8:88 Gale Ntarm Mmw
lareMa Yaaag Tbaat 
■aaso Party

8:88 Tbe Peaple’s Cbsiaa 
Vaaag Dr "  ‘

« . g

Beat The OlaA
Playbeaaa

A  88. 
A M  

88. 88 
A  88 

8
** 88

AB Star PlaySenaa ' S
8iM Tba Vmdiet la Vaara 8. 88

l ^ m  Tbeea Raatt 88. 88
Casaeetirat Baadstaad 8

. Wba Da Van TraatT M
8Mi8 Ranger Andy 8

Gomedy Playhaaso 88. 88
Amertcaa RaadrlBBd 8. 88. W 
Marla IS
"What A Han” . Waada McKay 

8:88 Rdge Ot Night •
Adveatore T b ^  H . 88

8:88 Featare Film ■
"The Guilt of Janet Amea” . Roea- 
llnd Russell. Meivyn Douglas 
Pepeye Theater 8

First Chaw Ig
''Mask ot Dlmltrida”. Baehary 
Boott. Pays Bmersoa 
Dgaea Tima 88

.  The Adadral aad Bwabby Chaw 88
8:88 Rarty Shaw. a

"The IjHAj  .Waata Mlak”. MVa
Arden.
Oartaea Flayhemia IS
TwUtgbt Theater 88
Becky aiki RIe FZttads W

8:88 Claudi fA iga  8
Brare Stalfiea 88

'i Weai&er. Hews aad epeuts AF WM ̂ OwwOTvas IMm̂FM dRî a M
Mark Sabw 

I Afaasaae, Bpsrtaesge
taa FalMha

Vhw Uviag Head 
I Nawa

Camera

U

iI Death Valley Days 
Phil Wlvera ZRaw 8
■tarto At Serca 18

'"Violent Stranger” ' baehary Beott
WeatlMir. Leeal Newa 88
Rewa A Weather 88. 48
Daaglas Palrbaahs Vbsatsg 88

iDaaglaa Bdtrards. Mewa 48
.FUm . 88
"Dorban Diarytt
Hairs .88

I Fear Jaat Maa . '8
Uuramto. -88 84
Starring John Smith aad . Robert
Crawford Jr., in "Rope of Stool.’ 
A  robbery witness keepo tho atol- 
el money for himself smon rictim

8:44

8:84

and suspect are hilled. IRepeat). 
Bagartoat ' A  48. 88
1^1 Hutchins stars In "The fcor- 
stoan'*. (R ). By trying to make 
peace between two feuding broth
ers, Sugarfoot Jeopardlaes bis own 
life.
Peck’s Bad Oirt 8
Starrlito Wendell Oorey, Marsha 
Hunt, PaityMcCormadc and Ray 
Parrell, ■'too Large Charge.”  
Tarey momentarily forsaken iwr 
boy friend. NormaiL and has a 
school girl crush oa her art teach
er. <R).
C.8. Marshal 18
The Many Laves e ( SsMa CmNs

Btorrlng Dwayns Bichmaa. 
Davey Gillls comes home from 
college and offers brother Dobie, 
currently cauiAt in .a  social tri
angle. a "foolproof method”  of 
agi^allng to tbe new girl ia town.

'iV'Playltonse SZ. 84"inx A Frame Por Moumlilg.”  
Drama of a widow terrified'py 
threatening letters. Jane Ppyrefl 
and John Baragrey arc starred. 
Wyatt Karp ■
Hugh O'Brian stars to 'U te  
Imitation Jcssee James”  .<R). A  
highwayman who robs the rich it ir ■■ . . .  -bul

8:44

- jgnores tbe poor tries to elude 
Marsnal Ea'rp.

Ma^ttSiriln's Roaadsw M
ngbtrope — ....................8, 44

Starring Mlk4 Connors. Aa^uader. 
covsr polioe ageat trisa to says 
the rspulatlon oa well aa the life 
of a police officer forced to iday 
a koy role in a dariiv train rob- 
.bery.(R).
R leU td Diamsad, Psivata De- 
toettva ZZ. 84
Starring David Janssen to "Coat 
ot Arms.”  Diamond traooa a key 
taken from a dead man's body
Tka *5Bl2aMm pesapert ganj  ̂

” Starring Chwk Connors In
^s 's  Daughter”  irith GHoria De 
Havan, guest star. Par a reason 
unknown to her, two robbers fol
low Lit Halstead to North Pork 

, . and threaten her lUe,
Mystory Theator Ig

8:88 O a m ^ . Spat A  41
WiUi Art Gilmore as host. " I  
Was A Blood-hound*'. Starring 
Bmle Kovaos. D ie drama con
cerns a private eye with an un- 
umially keen sense of smell. (R). 
Paace Party M. 88
Color. Kathryn and Arthur Murray 
star. Guests; - Betty Comden, 
Adolph .Green, Ann Sheridan and 
P »t ^ rro ll. (Repeat).

.48^ I. U,
Wayde Preston stars in “ Alias 
Mr. Howard.”  (R ). A  tense incl- 
dent in tbe Itfc it bandit Jesse 
James.
lh a  Peadalam IS

M:44 Diagaasis Cakaesm 8
■ Starring Patrick O'Neal and Ches

ter Morris. Hails ' Stoddard, 
- Paula Stewart and special gueat 

Jack Carter star in "Main Course 
—Murder.”  A millionaire hoala 
on unusual, gourmet dinner at Ms 
Mexican estate.
M Saaod Z8. 84
Lee lfa rv in  stars la "Let Tliere 
Be JUlght.”  Ballinger poeee as a 
delivery man to rescue a kid- 
n*P«d eye surgeon and save a 
child's sight. (Repeat).
TV Preseats A M
David Opatshu stars In "Earth- 
qukkg;' (R ) Supranormal phe
nomena of the great San Fran-' 
Cisco earihqiiahe of 1806 os seen 
torough the eyes of a hotel bell-

14:44 fY e d  Three Uvaa 18
Pvo Oaf A Seesef 44

M :M  Daffy’s Tavern Jg
Medle 84

i l fV .  Shew WMb JOM Allysaa M 
Markham 88
Jahany MMaigbf ZS
Walter znachell PUe •

11:M Newa, Weather aa Saerto
„  Z. lA  8. 48

Big News SI
News aad Weather 84

11:18 Jaefc Paar Shew 88
Peatare irtfan 8
"Lady From. Shanghai” . Rita
BaywortK Orson Welles 
WsrM’s Best Mevles 8
"Confidential 'Agent” .. lAurea 
Bacall. Peter Lorre 

11:18 Featare 88 48
11:84 Jack Paar Shaw' 88
1Z:B4 News aad Wcatheo 8
1 d4 News - 8. 84

WEDNESDAY refcrfoion PROGRAM
4:84 ThIa Oar PaHk 
4:84 Agricaltare ea Parade 
1:44 Teday

Daiversity af the A lt
7:84 Prayeritr -  -low Tewa Citea 8

Newa . ■« i
8:88 Tka Nacleor Ago i

„  Breoklaat Itasa 8
8 M  Rap Blohards |
8:18 toptaia Kuyaree }
8:44 Featare FUm 8

"Port Yuma”  Pater Oiavea, Joan 
Vohs
Tepper 8
Bemper Beem SS
Westons Theator 88
"Arisona Manhunt” . Michael 
Chapin
Atosaaae 44

8A8 Lssnay Tiusea 44
8:18 CMtala Kjuuraraa 44
8:84 IH aiT led  Joan 8

W:M December Bride 44
Dewb Be Ml IS. 84
SSM  ' ’ ' ' ' ,r a

18:84 VMea ViHRga
Star Perfarmadea 
Charles Boyer 
Ptay Tour Boardi
Taa Asked Per H 

U l t f  I Lsve Lacy 8.
The Prleejfs l^ b t  8A
Hammer Playkawsa 

U :M  Cleat Barisaa
OaaoeatratioB |i.
Highway Patrol 
A ^ e m y  Playhaoaa

M iM  Dava Of U fa  A

-M :8 I S s i^ n g r T i iM t t t w  ~
M OaoM Ba T a « 8A

* ■ *

VDeath Bainta Legacy”

,  „  sS>tW P a i  Ottol#
emmmm '.Pat a  Map 

laJOttttt ■

riM  The HIM

4iW

9W

J

a

'etM Tatas 
T tM tr

'acardat
A  48. M

88. 4
WMhMIB HH om!

Japeye Theater 8
{Dnt Shaw Z8
^Million Dollar IBahy” . Ronald 
Reagan. PrisMIla Lstne 
Paitoo Ttoie 88
Admiral aad Swabhg H aw  48 

8:M Cartoaa P toyhsm  18
Barly Shaw 88

Flitoting Osoot Oaard” 
Brian Domevy

.  .  My FMaad FUcha M
8iM Cialeh Carre a
^ ^ W lld  BUI Bleheh 48
8:88 Oeaat af Meato CrfMa 8

' Get Bet Oa 81
8:88 News. Weathar and Spsrts I 

Sea Haat 48
8iM Almaaae. Spertoeepe 8

Oaptaia DavM Grtof U
Cnkhaase is
PUm 88

8:48 News A 8*. M
. News A Weather f

4:M Sparta Camera M
7:44 dmr*Dtoner Mavie 8

"M r, Smith Ooee To Washington”  
James Stewart, Jeon Artlrar . -  -  - 8

18
— ,— ----- -- _toa lAdd

Weathar. L a ^  News ^  M
Newa aad Waathar 88, 48

. TV MaU Order 88
7il8 Danglas Bdwarda, Newa 48

JDhtt _  . • . 88
"Cruiatog D m  Kayo”

iiga g
Michael wnnie otan in "H ie  Vol- 
e m  Seat”  A  trouble# RAF flier 
takes command of a resentful 
American crew for 'w hamidouB 
miasion. (R ).
Wagea *' M. -88
Ward Bond and Robert Horton oo- 
star in "D ie  Elixaheth Mcwee>V 
Story”  stantog Betto Davia as 
aa impretario shepherding a dea- 

ghrl performers. westward to 
pauce.

Shstgaa ,____
Movie AI Bovea
■The Right Manr-

IS mua Mui$e Spoou -ww
Starring WltHam Lnadigan.. A  
grounded offtaer’s' report ot w 
p re^o ric  fossil from another

‘ a. *“ .3*'**»®N •• rm-esivad trim' shffMieism in seme
«M m ) M. 88' 

iQsn: emcta ^  ^  •'ml'
Itay t^ BlM beirr Rnok’̂  

<R).,OiBle’a idea tor the n iS ta  m t  WcyMea.aad ride up id A w - 
MiTv soek Ik ouErrulM h r BuK U 6  tew  Et f f l it*,

_____________
w ife  yoMto ftofor' eonVlii3ea**A 
Widdle> iiar woman^Utat sb4 8 #
pears younger tfiiui her years, her

-X— YoutPhiltoJSiealer
B A D I0 6 ,

J’ - - 'BmrnmMreiimm MMi

newly 
ing for

rich husband begins look- 
>r Ms own "fountain of

iŜ '"
Burns and Yvonne Lime 

star to "A  Bachelor For Clara." 
Happy, watches mother Sally and 
father Chris help Uiwle Cnarlle 
compete with a mlllloiwlre for the 
hand of Clara Mason, 
jtawaitaa Eye «  4, M. M
Starring Anlbony EUsIey aiid Bob 
<^rad  with Connie Stevens in 
'The Koa Man”  (H). Private In- 

. vesiigator Tracy Steele is engaged 
hy a Itoe Angeles legal firm to 
locate a missing girt.
Mystory Theater - 18

8:M I ’ve Got a Secret |
With Garry Moore, host and em
cee; panelists BUI Cullen, Henry 
Morgan. Betsy Palmer. Bess 
Myerson and guests,

' Tate a. 88
'[ David McLean, stars In '"rfmo- 
1 ro.”  Tate riding through a cattle 

town with a killer in cluilns. is 
shot to tbe leg when the prison
er’s safely,is Oircatened.
The P e ^ ia m  18
^reto Thcitter 8
" l ^ d  in Beatnik VUIoge.”  Menn- 
hers of the Narcotics Squad of the 
New Toric Police Department don 
berets, raise beards and learn to 

bongos ia the war against 
and dope pushers. (R ).

_______Year U fa ZZ, |8
Btalph Edwards is boot. Story of 
Stephen Boyd's life. (Repeat). 
Weditooday Night BoxiBg 8. M 
Henry Hank vs Rudy BUis. 10-- 
round retui7i_ middleweight bouL

18:88

18:88
tanras aad AUeu . 
WaatodToead or Athrs 
Peopio Ats Paaay
Art L ^ le tter is host__________
apt trios to dstermlne the antount 
of money.. in anoUier 

(Repeat).

18
48.

contest-

person’s

^tanek
E L L C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A I O H I F S

2 7 7  B R O A D
E A S Y  T O  

P A R K H O I E

I

lW en^g ■ e v e r ''e  m m H sM
Pm M m i  n8 8TA N E E *8 . 
N «  BMtagg 8itlMF. Oem 
tiMwedtay sviB lB gi ■aW

AIR MITTRESS
Reir. 64.25. $ 2  ^ 0

OMm f  M o«s lg  ia  M M k

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SPOT

IM  C E N T B B  8 T / -4 H  » -«M 7

JF O R  E x r a r r

it  Complat* Irak* 
Sonric*

—  SEE ~
CLARKE MOTOR SALES

SOI. BR O A D  ST.
M I S-ZO tZ .... 

M AN C H E ST ER

Y O U R  Y A R N  S H O P
(O a t  Blook Bast o f  Ita ta  
B atw oM  Oak aad B trek )

A H  Neodtetrork BappHiig

I t o e  laetrBetkBta

VYm  P a rk iH f

M  OQTTAOB S T e - M  • - « » •

.Spsg^h t
Iss Hips

t a : « 8 p ^
i);88  N ^ ,  Wes

8. 18. 8. 48
■Wows A. Wsathsr

M iM  R t e ^ V l I m  
■ ’J § 4  ftyw ie r" Van Beffla

WWillws

aSSSSh 3
the

TV Wwld
Tnr NdrUs «tiU8d ' 'A t  HeBM wtot 
iuk W M t ” . . .Eafaliiia a r <( THuMto 
M  A v b Ioii Iwve be«B Signed to do 
wiUlMn etinta in **ni8 thitoiieii* 

r , . S M ilty , M m *  W01 8tAF 
in A Tekqphco* H our aaM  mmmmcn 

:B tag  €ro*bT< kMT dii^ied Oarol 
lANm noo to gnM ( : « n  U s  noRl
flMdtaouter,; .DOl: M UM
in *m  Allen BtMMt le 'A lriM f^ p r*- 
IMifng a  s ^ q f M H  V s  " J k m  S fn r  

ncopd a ^ a b  '^ U e h  haa 
a  annadih aneodaa . . Perry  
' w ill trade giM*t anpdMwuoM 
B ob  Btqpe b 8i R M M M A

n .00 OFF
O N

STEREO LP,^
8

MOSirSHOr
1013 M a ia  S t ^ M I  6-2036

CHAMBERS OIL

n U B L E S  Y A K

RM  B. m m i u i T T n i
Ml R-SllT 8F iNM.ta 9>ldW
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A  Bargain?

«M igM  Sotviee
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E l e c t r o n i c s
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

SHOPSTANEK’S
for

T B U C V ISIO N
R A D IO S

F H O N O O R A P H S  
A U T O  R A D IO S

plus dependable nervlce

I \ ). \ IMM '' \I >

YW lVAIrtM

t  '

NURMI
A U T O  BODY

Oft Nortb School St. 
Ml 9-SSS4— MMcheoter 

MIntt Oonrt

PL.VM BIKO and 
H E A T IN G  

C O N T R A C T O R

Oonunerdal

ReaUkwMal 

R oto -R otor
Serv ice

BNAR L  LORENTZEN 
PhoiM Ml 9-7412

Findell
F O R

VENETIAN 
BUILDS 

and SUPPLIES
4 8 5  M id d le  T p k e ,  E a s t  

M I  3 -4 8 6 5

W IJW

"  >.. .̂ Tw i>
^ a n d i e r a f t e d .  Q u a l i t y  

B u d g e t  T e r m s — S e c

BARLOW'S
F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN T V  
I M t  T O L L A N D  T P K E . 

f (Bucklaad) Maaobeater 
fh o n e  M l S-iWM

THURSDAY iTeletHsion PROGRAM
liS I
?:tt
7ifS
7:W

Tliit Oar FaiUi 
Acriroltare Ua PariMa

' N
Ualvarailjr at tka Air
Prarcr
Towa Griar
Naari
Anierwaa t-eraaO 
Brcaktaal Tlaia 
Hap atcharda 
(?aptaia Kaaaaraa 
Fealare Ftln
"Flra Over Knaland”  
Olivier. .Vivien uelah
Tapper
Bamper Eaaai
Weetera Theater 
"San Antnne Amburh" 
Kale 
A laaaac 
Laaaev Taaea 
CaMalB Kaaaaraa 
) Married taaa 
ttarlerla Mllli 
Ueeember Bride 
Doach He Ml 
Saola 

M :M  VIdea VIlUaa
Star Perlarmaaea Dick Powell 
Plav Taav Haach 
Yea Aahed Far It

L dte-n laht live show s are b e in (  
dtacussod b y  A B C -T V  as  .an audl- 
anoa rival thia fa ll fo r  N B C -T V 'a  
Jack  P a ir  Show , , . Jack ie  Qte«' 
aon’a com edy -apecial on C B S -T V  
n eat aeaaon wilt be called  ‘ *I1ie 
MUUon D ollar In ciden t." . . “ O m n i 
bua" returns to  N B C -T V  In the fall 
w ith  A lista ir  XTooke aa host, . 
D anny K aye w ill m ake h i*  T V  en
tertainm ent debut on  C B S -T V  O ct. Mi preamj^inc Kd Suntyan.' Eay^^^ 
pravkKta T V  appearance waa a 
IfN IC M F docum entary .

I Lov« Lucy 
la

S. M.

Til* Prir# U ftlKht 
HBntmer PlAyhAvaa 
Glpar Horiaaii 
(^oMHpntratUii 
HiKliwaar r*lr«l 
To4«7*a WaiMM
rilm
bavff at U le 
Tratli mr 
B«anaaa Gan
Sparrh Far Tamurraw 
it t'oald Be Yaa 
leave That Itab 
The GaMlac i:iKht 
My Ijttle M a^ie 
Abovt Faces 
At Heme With Kitty 
“ Kmpiy- Room”
Mavlp Matlaee t
*’Hafbor of MlMilntc Mett'\ Rich
ard D«*nnlnff.
An The Werld Tanie t. M
Whe De Tea TraitT i
Thie le Tbe LHe , U
Pali < iri'le J
Diipen For A ,Oar tt« i f
Day la ToaH I, 4A. tt
Gale Slarm Hbaw i. g
Hernia -a. a i !Iraretia Yaaac Tbeater St SJ
The Feaple'fl C'belce a
Y aaacD r. Maleae 
Beat Tbe Claali 
AH '4tar Playhaaea 
The Verdiri li  Yeara 
From These Raete 
C'Oaaertleat BaaiataaA 
Whe Oe Yea Traotf 
Rancer Aady 
remedy Flayheaea 
Amerieaa Baadetaad 
Mtivie
"Btiadow of Suapioibn”
Fdsa Of Nlaht *Adveature Time m. 99
Featare Film _ •
‘ '1.ady Taken A Chance f Joba 
Wayne. Jean Arthar 
Fayeve Theater •
Firkt Hhew

aa. aa

:n

"Crillnj: Zero" 
Pat O’Brien

Jam es' Oasney)
Daaca Time
Admiral and Swabbr Shaw 
Karir Shaw
‘ ‘Rio Grande" John Wajmt
Oartaan Flayhanse 
Backv and HI 

.Glatch Garca
Frieada

$iU
Sitt
«:5S
7:M

White Huater 
Hackleberrjr Heaad 
CTeco Kid
Weather. Newe A SFerbi *
Maahaat
Almaaac
Daaaer la My Baalaeaa
Clabaeaae
Film
8p<»rt«bepe« Newt A Weather
^ w a  St
bporta Camera
SMrta ParadeTlila -Wan Itawaea
JeliBay Midalybt
Movie
“ Treasure ojf Monte Crlaia*' 
Weather
Newa aad Weather 
Newa
Faaapart te
Film
“ The LL‘aendl la B 
Te Tell The Trath

la Bom*'
Law et the Flalaamaa tS
Michael Ansara Mtara in “ Blood 
Trails." BuckharL Is assigned to 
bring a member of his own tribe 
to Juslire. (Repeat).
Shetffaji Blade St
Bteve Caavea 4#. St
Starring I^an Fredericks In “ Op
eration Zero Launch.”  A danger
ous experiment Tor Lt. Col. Stere 
Canyon when he. ia assigned to 
aid his test pilot friend to blast 
off by rocket hoo.sters an F-tOO 
Super Sabre plane from a mobile 
platform.
Rat ^fasteraoa 8

I Playhease of Stars Y
“ O’Comiur aiid the Blue-Eyed 
Felon " A woman flees to the
h M  .f. ‘ rras after a lovers' quar- 
el and arouses the suspicion

fishing-lodge proprietor 
she arrives without

of 
hrhen 

funds and 
only firearms in her luggage. 
Diana I.ynn stars (R)
Bat Haateraoa 38. St
Gene Barry stars In •’'Mr. Four- 
paws." With the help of a dog. 
B9i Maaterson restore# lost money 
to a bank and solves a murder. 
(Repeat).
Daaaa Reed Shaw I. 4t. tt
Starring Donna Reed witn Carl 
Belt. Paul Petersen and Shelley 
Fabarea. Donna and one of her 
friends take to sulking'when their 
husbands regress to the days of 
their college youth and attend 
wbat is expected to be a rousing 
bachelor party. (R).
The Mlt'haela la AfHea 18
J#Kaay Blags 8,
Starring Don Durant. A Russian 

ed ■jmrsued by assassins flees his
[ive land and comes to Velar^t. 
Aric. Guest atari Akim Tamimff. 
(R).
F r^aoer's Chsice St. S8
“ Stand-in For Murder.** starring 
Jan Sterling. A motion picture ac-

ireas sceka the mnrderer ol her 
atand-ln.
The Beal MbCeys 8 .M
Starring Waiter Brennan In “ The 
Girls at Mom’s Place" (R). 
Grandpa makes an exception to a

.Hfe-long rule of selling only for 
wncash when he. extends credit to a

wonoian and her daughter who 
operate a roadside caiOa 

»:88 MjMystery Theater _  18
Dick PeFoweirs Zaae Grey TheatM
With Dick Powell, host. ^L ega^
of a Ijegend." starring Lee 
Cobb. A bewhlskered stranger is 
frustrated in attempt# to prove 
his identity. <R).
Backeler Father tti .88
John Forsythe stars In “ Kelly hnd 
the College Man.*' Niece Kelly's

8:88

Bentley. (RepeaCL 
deaaaie Carsmi Shew 8. 48
Wrestling 88
Markham 8
Surrlng Ray MUIand. **The Young 
Conspirator." Young boy’s efforts 
to halt his mother's impending re
marriage perplex private in- 
vestigAtor Roy Markham until hs 
realises the husband-to-be la a 
well-known international criminal. 
Wrangler tt. 88
Jason Evers plays a wandering 
cowboy hired ■ by ranch-owner 
Susan Oliver to save her ranch 
from ruin. (Premiere). **Eplsode 
At The Bar M.** Pitcairn' helps ~
ranch owner whose holdlnim are 
in Jeopardy because of dimonest
cattle dealers.
The ITatASchahles 8« 48
Starring Robert Stack tn- *‘Tha 
Doreen Maney Story." <R) Eliot 
Ness finds the trail to tbe gang 
which has been robbing armored 
trucks leads to a man and woman 
team known aa 'the lovebirds.' 
Anne Francis Is guest.

• The Pendnlsm 18
18:88 News. Sports. Weather S

Best ef Greacho tt. 18
18:18 Flay of the Week 8

“ A Month in the Country". Uta 
Hagen. Luther Adler.

18:88 Silent Pleaee 8. 48
Condensed versions of silent film 
classics opens with Rudolph Val
entino starring in his last film, 
“ Son of the Snelk.'* Vilma Bank/ 
oo-stars in this romantic ad
venture of a desert prince, 
(^en ilere)
Star Spotlight 18
Death Valley Daye 28
Silent Service 88

' News. Weather A Sports 8, 18 48 
News A' ^Weather M
Big NeWs 88
Jack Faar Shew 88
Werid*# Best Mevl8e 8
“ It Happened In Paris'* Bvelim

Hei .............

11:88
lt :U

Keyes. Henri Vidal 
Feature M m
Jack Faar Show t t
Featare FUm 8
“ Bitter R ice" Silvana Mangano. 
Vittorio Gassman 
News 8» 88
News A Weather 8

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
f ;M  ThI. Oar PaUh .  •
( :M  Ajriraliare Oa ParaAa W
7 :•# TaAav _ ^

IFalreriUr al tha A'r I
7;M Prayer i
1;M Taara Grief !

Newa f
T;M EPD Ma. J »

Breakfast TIbm  ■
g:M Hap KtrharAe >
t ;U  Gaptala Haacaree >
• ;M Pealarr Film‘ 'BoulhWrat Pa.wa«e". Rod Oam- 

aroii, Jeanne Dru 
Tapper •
R..mper Haem ^
We.tera Tlieater t
••Banitit Klnic of Teaae." Rocky 
I.ann
Almaeac <*

>:M I.oeaey Taaee M
> ;li Gaptala Kaacarea , «•
• ;M I Married Jeaa I

1f:M  Ueeember Hride
UaaKh Be Ml 
Haale

1«:M Video Villace
Hlar 1‘erfarauuieo 
David Niven 
Play toar Haaeb 
Yaa A.ked Far IH 

l l ;N T h e  Prire la RlKht 
I latva f.aey 
Hammer Playkaaoe 

ll :M  tionnenlratlan 
Clear Hpri.aaa 
Mlfhway Palral 
Ai'ademv Playkaaaa 
Film

lt :M  Ia>ve Of Ufe
Trath ar Gaaaeaaeaeoa 
Tke Heatlee* Oaa 

II ;N  Searrk Far Tamarraw 
It Caald Ba Yaa 
I.ara ’Tkal Bab

n .  M

1I;4A Tha fta ld lu  IJcM

• M

u  IJCM •
liM  Mv Ultle Marfla .  „

Abaat Farea •. « .  U
At Home With BHty It
TV Hr>ur of Slara —"Half«rno€i 
Family”  „
Mavla Matiaea W
"Inaiirance InveellHator" RtoHard 

.— Denninf
liM  %• rtie Warld Taras 

Wke De Yea Traetf 
Faltb Far Today 

];M  Fall CIrrIe
»aeea Far A Day 

ay la Goart 
7;M Hna.r Party

{.aretla Y ap u  Thaalef 
Dale Alarm Mmw 

SiM The Nilliaaaira 
Vaaai^^^. .Hal‘
Beal The .OaPh 
All Htar Pwyaedaa

7;MI I'aanertleaf Itaadetaod •
Tke VertM  la Yeara t, M
Frem rheee Beale SI. W
Wke De Yea TraatT (I

,«:M  Baacer Aadp J
Gamedy Playbaosa H . m
Amerieaa Baadetead t . 4d. IB 
Mavis m
"Furelcn Aaeat" Gale Starai 

«;iM The Bdra 01 N««H| J
j  Adveatare Ylam ' - M. M

Featare Film' ' ' ' ' B
 ̂ "Here I Am A Siraacer" RioHard 

Greene Benda loyoa 
Papeve Yheatar B
Pleat Hkaw H

Ralph

l:M

"A  Woman’s Devotion'
Me.eker, Janice Rule 
Dance Time M
Admiral aod Swabhy Skew M
Farly Hhaw N
'"Tliiinderhead. Son ot Flicka",
Roddy McDuwelJ

7:U

T:l

Carteaa Playkanee U
Bia TIa Tin It
tilnick Cares I
Sir I,aarrlet M
t'aaaankall I
Shreaa H
Weatker. Mews aad Sparta I
Deeey II
While Hnater l l
Almapac, Sp«rt«cepe I
Glabbonae M
Hcepe SI
Newe I. 91. U
Newa.’ Weather . .1
Hperta Camera II
^ a rU  M
Dial M l I
Leekap I
Mevir At Hevea II
"The tinholy Four”  Paulette God
dard
Weather. leK^ol News 29
News aad Weather M. M
TV Playhaaea IB
Denflas F.dwarde. News M
Film 99
"Boeton--City of Yesterday and 
Tomorrow"
News M
Rawhide I, M
Starrins Fric Flemiii|;. I..elf KrickT 
son. Vera Miles ami Clint East-1 
wood. ’ ’Incident’ at The Buffalo. 
Smokehouse.” / Searchlne for a 
shallow crossing in the river. Oil 
Favor and.Rowdy Yates come 
across the .vinokehouse of Jere
miah and Helen Walsh. Outlaws 
suddenly appear and hold the 
(roup aa hosiaces while Favor re
turns to set I the money they de
mand. (R).
Gimarren GIty W
Starring Georfe Montgomery, 
in ” A Rrspectable Girl.”  IjMie 
Temple falls in love with Nora 
Atkina, a 'beautiful stranger who 
is'desperalely trying to start a 
new life, (Repeat).
WaH D iuey Preheats 
‘ ‘Geronlmo's Revenge”

» «t tlie orders of
Nalcliea. (Jeronimo 

John Slajughler's ranch, stealing 
norOes and scattering cattle, in n 
deadiv personal feud. Walt Dis
ney. hoot.
Hraad Jary 99
Pbll Mlvers fMww 29JKM HAa* KaAIim ' ' S
An hour-long special featuring 
many of Ihe country’s outstanding 
rodeo porformers, from Satlnoa 
Rodeo Field. Salinas. Calif. Mel 
Ijamberl. noted rodeo announcer, 
will broadcast the event.
WtahHa Town IT  II
Starring Joel MoCrea and. JodyI. *>rui. nr *i.n o . . .

I. M(R)Aphehe
raids

MeCrea In "Out of the Paat. 
Duahar and Matheoon Ihararl a 
bounty hunters' attempt to ’Cap
ture an escaped convict for a 
large reward/ IRepeal^.
Man frem Blashhawk I. II, « ,  U :M

fta ■ -Starring Robert R o c k w e l l i n  
"Death is Ihe Bast Policy'' :(R),

1:11 91.
II

I. W. SI

II ;•

91. M

11:1

I l iU .

SM N.'MidD S te-M I B-SZ8S

S P E C I A L  1

Knotty PlBO PaDoaac 
IXi^e B oard^oet

Oottaco Orado, Boswd Edfe 
Klia Dried Weatora PIbo 
trx tr  WldtlM—-Random 

LengttH

OPEN 7:SB A J f. to  8 PJC. 
PRIDAT NIGHTS TDtX. 8:BB 
S A '^ R O A V  UNTIL NOON

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
Went Roa^RoM tie 88 

TeL TR

lAlpVf proud oFour. 
Values <<

•s$ FORD
Convertible. Radio aad heator, 
rdU power. A beauty. Thunder- 
bird enctae.

*87 PONTIAC
Starckief conveHible. Radio aad 
keater. Gorsooun. Full power.'

*88 CHRYSLER 
New Yorker kardtop. Radio and 
keater,' power 'nteeriac, auta- 
matte transmiMion. WkitewaRo. 

'84 BEL AIR
Chevta Hardtop. Radio and 
keater, Power Glide, wkitewnRo, 
rod aad wkite aad awteklnc in
terior.

*84 CHEVROLET 
2-door oedan. Radio aad kenior, 
wkitewallo.

PONtlCELLI 
and KREBS

Ml 3-1442 p o N n e n u  I 
A  KREBS

Bh#rlopk
PIgy Yoxr HxBch 
M^rv Griffin l«
71 SmxrM Mrip
Starring Rogi^r Smith In “ Who 
Killed Cook Robin?”  (R). A 
treasure hunt ‘Tor an eooentric 
movie producer's million dollar 
bequeflt roHuhs in the death of 
one of five possible heirs.
Myslerv Theater 18
December Bride .. 8
Masquerade Party 38, 38
Color—Bert Parks is emcee. Pan- 
elisl.s . are Faye Emerson, Aud
rey Meadows. Sam Levennon 
and Ijce Bowman.
The FendxlMm 18
Twilight Zone f .  « f
“ And When Tlie Sky. Was 

• Opened "  Starring Rod Taylor. An 
Air Force officer fears that he 
will vanish into nolhlnraess after 
ooiiipletliig 'a  flight into oiitef 
s{»ace in an experimental space 
vehicle (R). •-
Bobert Taylor la thq Detectives 

8. U
“ Blue Fire" (R) Lt. Otto'Lind- 
strom .nets off on a desperate mla- 
slon . to apprehend a topt nyrindler 
he lias been trying to cratch for

f’ears. .before the veteran officer 
s ffirced to retire.

Project 28
“ The Jass Age" ^
Authentic reconstruction of the 
19 !^  with the late i*Yed Allen nar
rating The orchestral score is 
by Robert Russell Bennett. Script 
by Richard Hanser and the late 
Henry Salmon. Film footage waa 
drawn from government atid 
private archives. (Repeat).
Paris Freoiad 18

18:88 Star Hpotirghl 18
. Farsoa t« Fersoa . 8

Charles Colllngwood is lioat. will 
visit with Archbishm Martin J. 
O'Connor. Rector of The Pontifical 
North American College in Roroe 
and President of Pontifical Com* 
mission for Motion Pictures; Radio 
and Television. This is oiM half 
hour broadcast from the Vaticaa 
(R),v
Mach Saddle 8. 88. 88

« Starring Russell Johnson and 
Peter Breck with Anna-Lisa In 
**Blf>od Money’ * (R). Deputy Mar
shal Olb Scoit must protect from 
vengeful townsfolk the slayer «»f a 
reformed dt^sperado. now respoct- 
ed.
News. Weaihar A SpoHa

8a 8. 18. 48Big News t t
Nows aad Woalhar 88
Jack Faar Shaw 88'
realnre ritm  8
“ Rasputin and the Rmpresa". 
JohHa Barrymore. Mthel Parry 
more
Werld's Best Mav4ys 8
“ Nigtitmare Alley" Tyrone Power. 
Coleen. Gray. '^Assignment la 
Brittany". Jean Pierre Aumsnt. Jean Peters.
Fsahirs 48 IS

11:88 Jaeh A a r  Mhaw 8B
Nows and Weniher 8
ktawi »Now* , ■

t fo o c  . 
n m x

W «It«r Brennan and CtiartM 
Ruggrle* have been signned hy Deb
bie Reynolda to Join her in a dano* 
routine in her lirgt hour-lone TV 
special, Oct. 27 .. British model- 
actress Jackie Chan,'^ former
flance and favorite model of An- 
thetny Armstrong-Jones, has bssM 
offered a running role in TV * 
"Hong Kong” series. .Eve Arden 
read3)ing "Goodbye, Charlie," in 
which ^ e  is currently appearing 
around the country, for a fall TV 
spectacular.

MIIMMIMM- t i i m i i i
HARTFORD ROAD 
ENTCRnilRiS, UK.

Autkorlnad Interaatioiwl 
Tmek Dealer 

Sales, SenHIoa and Parts 
X7B Hartfatd Road 
Maaekeater. Oaan. 

Pkaae: MIteken S-X4W

EXPERT
MECHANICS

FOR

COMPLETE TRUCK
bmI car repairs
onNMeHis’nut
Ownsrs* Aaaaetattan. Mmm.

48-DAY PR€E MOC!

SlMCk Jlb88llMf8
AV

Moriart^s
RYmeAseivicEiM O R L u n r r .P t o im
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